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inly Trickle O f 
iupplies Gets By
|ood Bottleneck
Vernon Resumes Wartime 
Training Role inMiniature
L Lines Not Opened By Weekend 
S h o r tW c s  L o o m  I n  G l 'o c e r i e s - G a s '
is ju s t  beginning to feel the pinch of flood con- 
Ver -hout the remainder of the province. Disrupt-
^ tran sp o rti011 lines are halting shipment of supplies,
lines are soon repaired the situation is
}a b^much more troublesome by the weekend.
life *lKC •’ ___________  Groceries ancf gasoline are two
major commodities affected.' One
,o to Three 
reeks Before
i|| Trains Run
grocery wholesaler summed up the 
Tituntinn hv snvine. "It Ls amazing
a n g e r s  Get T h ro u g h  
ith Detours; Buses,
iQnes Heavily Loaded
• it is expected it will 
“o or three weeks at least be-
I rail transportation services are 
to normal, passenger travel
L Coast and to Alberta is bc- 
I maintained with the aid ,if ^
There still Ls no freight
„r<-e between the Okanagan 
t and the Coast, and only ( 
d about service to the east, 
flowing is a summary of train 
bus service obtained Wednes- 
afternoon.
Coast bound passengers 
transferred to buses at Hope 
driven from there into Van- 
er. There is direct C.N.R. 
tation to Eastern Canada 
The C.N.R. Blue River 
?er runs out of the Valley every 
[day, Wednesday and Friday.
e Express to Coast 
here is C.N.R. freight exchange 
teen the Okanagan Valley and 
East, although no freight is
bpori
bts.
.s a o by ay g,
how the supplies have lasted so 
long,” but he added that by tire 
weekend the picture may have 
changed con.sicfbrably. The gas situ­
ation & rather grim with wholesale 
supplies "nudging the bottom o f ; 
the barrel.”
Gas Depends on Railways 
One gas wholesaler t e r s e l y !  
summed up the predicament: “Tire j 
demand ls terrific, the supply hor­
rible.” One dealer received a tank 
car of gas on Wednesday morning, 
but most of the other agents hold 
very little prospect of getting ship­
ments in soon. If rail service from 
Calgary ls restored soon, supply 
can be brought in from the East.
There is little hope ' for Immedi­
ate shipments of gas reaching here 
from the south. The car. that did 
reach Vernon that way took seven 
days on Its journey instead of the 
normal 36 hours.
May Need Stiffer Ration 
One dealer thought that if the 
situation did not change something 
other than the voluntary two gal­
lon ration of gas would have to be 
enforced. The present system of 
voluntary rationing among the mo­
torists Ls receiving splendid co-op­
eration, a survey of retail gasoline 
dealers showed yesterday, Wednes­
day.
Retailers stated that the public
Vernon will return to Its once familiar routine of an army 
centre for the two week period from July 4 to 18 as some 400 men 
from the Reserve Army Inhabit the Military Camp on Mission Hill 
for their annual summer training routine. Men from four main 
B.C. reserve units and from other smaller units will be stationed 
in the huts used during the Exposition.
At the same time, some 25 soldiers of all ranks from the local 
"A" Squadron, 9th Recce. Regt., B.C. Dragoons, will entrain with 
members of "B“ Squadron, from Kelowna, and ”C” Squadron, from 
Penticton, for the armored corps camp to be held at Wainwright, 
Alta.
Many famous army units will be represented at the camp in 
Vernon: The Seaforlh Highlanders, from Vancouver; the Can­
adian Scottish Regiment, from Victoria; the Rocky Mountain 
Rangers, from Kamloops, and the Westminster Regiment, from 
New Westminster. Various smaller units will also send men for 
the summer training: the R.C.E.M.E., the R.C.A.S.C. and R.C.A. 
M.C., Use R.C. Dental Corps and the Canadian Provost Corps.
The Commanding Officer probably will be one of the reserve 
unit C.O.’s. He has not been named us yet. - . ■ -  1
The B.C.D.’s will camp with all armored units from Western 
Command at Wainwright during the same two week period. Col. 
D. F. B. Kinloch will command the unit going to this camp. The 
only other reserve army unit from B.C. going to the Alberta train­
ing ground Ls the 13th Armored, D.C.O.R.'s, from Vancouver. Al­
berta and Saskatchewan units will comprise most of the strength.
The armored training will be directed by men from the Lord 
Strathcona Horse and the Princess, Patricia Canadian L igh t'In ­
fantry, two permanent force units from Calgary.
P r o v i n c i a l  L i b r a r y M L
ible in Advance
City, District Rally To
Aid B. C. Flood Victims
Council Unfavourable to 
Lowering Okanagan Lake 
Level for Flood Control
Incomplete Returns For First Few 
Days of Drive Total Over $3,200
“There ls no way anybody can measure in dollars and 
cents the mental torture the people of the Fraser Valley 
are going through.” These words of Alderman Fred Har­
wood at the City Council meeting Monday night provided 
an adequate theme for the campaign now under way in 
Vernon to bring some measure of emergency relief to flood 
stricken victims there and elsewhere in B.C.
The Vernon district Flood Emer­
gency Committee under Dolph 
Browne has accepted a minimum 
quota of $25,000. Although a figure 
has been set, officials and canvas­
sers are pressing the drive on the 
basis of the neighborly need to 
help our B.C. friends in distress. 
The quota is much larger than for 
1 any ordinary, charitable cause not 
i only because the need is great, but 
i because it is so close to home and 
I because' Vernon and . district was 
i  fortunate to' escape relatively un­
harmed.
Total contributions turned in to 
Mrs. F. G. deWolf by 4:30 Wed­
nesday afternoon were $3,230.37. 
Major amounts in this included: 
tag day, $726.12; received by banks, 
$502; from house to house can­
vass—Kinsmen, $170.20; Jaycees, 
$422.30; from payroll deductions, 
$403.50; from schools, $65.50; from 
business zone canvass, '$503.50, 
Many other collections and dona­
tions are known to have been made 
but have not been recorded with 
the secretary. The. canvass is just 
beginning.
Each Must Give to Full Extent of Ability
Kelowna Urges Support of Plan; 
Vernon Would Store Run-Off In Hills









|and.the Coast. There is a. re - | 
[cted express service, however, j 
the Coast.- i
he C.P.R. is running trains 
as far ash Hope where 
angers transfer to buses on a 
nur to the Coast. All C.PJrt. 
ins between Kamlops and Cal- 
are running' on schedule, 
sever, service Ls cut off. between 
jamous and Okanagan points be- 
i of high waters at Mara Lake, 
means Okanagan Valley pas- 
igers, to and from Eastern Can- 
are connected with' Salmon 
by bin.
kload Lots
[to freight Ls being accepted by 
C.P.R. for shipment from the 
to Okanagan Valley points, 
regular freight services 
being maintained between the 
|ley and Eastern points. . Only 
quantity merchandise ls 
shipped out of the Valley 
| the Const via Great Northern 
through the States.
Planes
Pus service eastward to Revel- 
lie and over the Big Bend hlgh- 
y has been discontinued. Con­
i'1011 with Eastern Canada is 
maintained via the Kooten- 
i »lth the aid of a train detour 
I«m Fcrnle and Michel. Bus 
Tice lias been resumed soutli- 
[d'licross the border,
I & M Air Service hove carried 
H  passengers (o and from 
•,Coast, operating between three
live lllghts a day during the
II Week, They also ffew 12,000 
pool buffer to Vancouver and
| Wtt'u 10 ami u- lulu, ()f usimnv.
Ils well as varied express to
Only Trickle
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 6)
The international flood control scheme which involves 
lowering the level of Okanagan Lake was not viewed with 
favor at first glance by the City Council on Monday night. 
The Kelowna Board of Trade had appealed to the Vernon 
Council for support in urging implementation of the 
scheme.
Communist Literature
Officers of the provincial police anti-subversive squad scan some of 
theCommunist literature seized in a raid in the Victory’ Book Shop, 
Ltd., in Montreal recently. Officials claimed that seizure was one of 
the biggest in the history of the city. This photo shows, left to right, 
Csts. Michel Smolla, P. Pelland, A. Desbiens and Special Officer Paul 
Benoit, head of squad.
In the spirit of emergency spark­
ing the drive, many citizens did not 
wait to be canvassed. Within two 
days after the drive was announced 
$1,150 had been brought to the 
banks and the Red Cross room. 
Other citizens may continue to 
make donations a t any bank 
branch in the district, or at Mrs. 
deWolf’s Red Cross headquarters 
in the Fire Hall. Receipts are issued 
for use in filing income tax state­
ments
Seek Man After 
Murder of Wife, 
Two Children
City Flying Club 
Starts Lectures 
For Enthusiasts
Local Airport Busy W ith  
Traffic During Railway 




e W  Hope That 
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jmi'ui, from the Provincial 
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Sparking interest with a definite 
program of instruction for all Ver­
non and district residents interest­
ed in flying, the Vernon Flying 
Club began a series of lectures on 
Friday night.
The value of the local airport 
and tire importance of aviation 
also were illustrated indirectly to 
members present by the fact that 
the scheduled lecturer, Dan Mc- 
Ivor, licensed Instructor and pilot 
or L. & M. Air Service, was un­
able to attend due.to  pressure of 
work resulting from the floods. 
Constable Frank Regan substituted 
with a discussion supplemented by 
blackboard Illustrations on air 
traffic regulations and signals.
However, Mr, Mclvor^ ls on the 
agenda to instruct at the next 
Flying Club meeting.
Can't Terrify Friends 
When you get your license, al­
though you may do acrobatics by 
yourself,'you're not allowed to take 
your friends up and terrify them, 
said Const, Regan.
Regulations such as Mils one are 
enforced by the Department of 
Transport rather than by civic, 
Provincial or R.O.M. Police.
Policemen are instructed to "lake 
action only In very glaring eases." 
Ah a rule, Const,, Regan pointed 
out, the. control tower at an air­
port keeps tab on filers for the 
Department of Transport.
Violation of landing *n<1 
take-off regulations often re­
sults in cancellation or sus­
pension of a flier’s license.
Const, Regan said ho was plan­
ning to compile a complete course 
of ground instruction for club 
members and everyone Interested 
which would Include not only lec­
tures on the theory of flight, hut, 
also on air navigation, meteorology 
and airmanship.
No luncheon flight Is in the Im­
mediate offing, according to Hill 
Holmslng, club president, because 
all pianos are too busy carrying 
passengers over flood areas.
At 9 a.m. this morning, Thurs­
day, police had not yet appre­
hended Robert D. Mutch, 52, 
wanted in connection with the 
brumal murder of his wife and 
two sons, aged 18 and 14, killed 
early Wednesday morning in 
Kaledcn. Another daughter, 
Evonne, 20, is critically ill in 
the hospital of injuries from 
the fatal attack.
About 4 a.m. a neighbor, Mrs. 
Harry Corbett heard a car 
leave the premises and soon 
after saw smoke coming from 
the house. She discovered the 
dead people and the dying girl 
and summoned doctor and 
police. Road blocks were 
thrown up In the police hunt 
for the killer. The car later 
was found In the orchard.
The family was well-known 
and respected by residents of 
Kalcden and Penticton. Mr. 
Mutch was active In the B.C. 
F.G.A.
The death weapon Is believed 
to have been an Iron rod. Ap­
parently an attempt had been 
made to burn the house nftcr 
the killings.
Mr. Mutch had hern in a de­
pressed mcntnl state.
In general, the plan calls for 
; lowering the normal Okanagan 
, Lake level controlled at Penticton,
• in order for it to act as a reservoir
• in flood, periods. Before this were 
done, river channels from the lake 
through Canada and the United
; States would have to be dredged 
; and widened to prevent flooding of 
i adjacent areas when a bigger out- 
jflow was allowed. An international 
I group of engineers studied the 
j problems and brought in this re-
W orry O ver Fall School 
Crowding Begins
assistance in the campaign a t con­
siderable length on Monday night 
and finally decided to announce Its 
donation next week. Suggested 
amounts ranged from $1,000 to 
$4,300. The latter figure is the In­
come from one mill a t the 1948 
rate of levy’, the proposal of Alder-, 
man David Howrie. William Read 
appeared before the Council in 
support of a letter from the local 
committee and was assured the 
Council would give.the appeal very
The City Council discussed its'sympathetic consideration.
Urgent Need; Don’t Wait to Be Canvassed
Put More Rooms In Basement at 
Central School; Shifts Continue
.flu assured ,, tpounit it„
to Hiv,, reproaentutlons
Whizzbang M e e t  
CelebratesCMR’s 
40th Anniversary
Interior Association Of 
Historic Valley Fighting 
Unit Holds Annual Meet
Thu Whizz-bangs A s s o c i a t i o n  
marked tho 40th anniversary of the 
founding of the 2nd Canadian 
Mounted Rifles, B,C, Horse, at the 
Interior branch's annual meeting 
and dinner held in Salmon Arm on 
Sunday. During tho past, war the 
historic lighting unit was known as 
tho B.O, Dragoons.
Over 80 members of the associa­
tion gathered on Sunday from 
points between Penticton and Notch 
Hill. O. O. Barker, of Salmon Arm, 
was chairman. Officers elected for 
1048 were; president, W. T. Fleet, 
Penticton; first vice-president, Erie 
Waldron, Kelowna; second vice 
WhlzzImiigH
..(Continued on Page 4, Ctol, 4)
commendation in 1946, Kelowna is 
urging action on the proposal.
Would Keep Water Here 
Vernon . Council members admit­
ted they; wished more study of the 
engineers' recommendations, which 
fill a voluminous text, before mak­
ing a decision, but preliminary dis­
cussion Monday night Indicated 
general disapproval. Spokesmen in­
timated they preferred s o m e  
scheme which would control run­
off In the mountains, boosting wa­
ter reserves in the Interior, rather 
than allowing this water to go on 
down into the United States.
Alderman David Howrip said resi­
dents in the Okanagan Landing 
area "object very much" to lower­
ing the lake level because In winter 
It would leave much more exposed 
rocky beach and their domestic wa­
ter pumps would have to be moved 
nearer the lake if the water table 
were allowed to go down.
Alderman D. D. Harris point­
ed out that the flood control 
scheme would be useless if 
people were allowed to settle on 
marginal lands added to the 
lake shore by lowering the level 
of water.
But, main objection was to allow­
ing run-off water to come uncheck 
-ed from tho hills in tho Interior 
and flow on to the United Slates, 
One suggestion for storage hero 
was advanced by City Engineer F. 
G. deWolf. Tiffs was an eight to 
ten foot dyke at the outlet of Swan 
Lake wheih lie estimated would 
hold hack from 9,000 to 12,000 aero 
feet. Dams on BX Creek flowing 
Into Swan Lake; on Coldstream 
Creek flowing into Kalamalka Lake, 
and on lakes east of Oyama were 
other suggestions.,
Alderman Ilowrlo had attended 
hearings of tho Joint board of en­
gineers two or throe years ago and 
lie told tho Council, "I mentioned 
the fact then tho engineers should 
give study to l’nn-offs In tho higher 
reaches whore they could hold 
some water for tho bonoflt of tho 
residents in' the area rather than 
for storage basins lower in tho 
United States."
Vernon school principals already are starting to worry 
about what to do with record crowds of students expected 
nex '7  fall. Several Elementary School classes now carrying 
46.or 47 pupils must be reduced to 40, and increased general 
enrolment is expected to require at least another room. In 
the High School, this year’s peak load of 900 strained the 
shift system and about 100 more pupils are expected in 
September.
H. K. Beairsto, Elementary School 
principal, said Tuesday he was
M any Pupils on 
Prize Lists for 
Year’s Success
In response to a petition of 22 
garage operators, City Council will 
prepare a bylaw allowing1 sorvloo 
stations to olose at nooiv on Thurs­
days,
Swimming Safe for Adults
'll every emisldom-
0  p.m* 
IlDoy 
9 p.nt.
P M  h
h  %  oE;:1' wvirt citylifer IJ n
I"U'H ,,). ' 7  ‘toWblf.
|° «(*iiiK Vo* riUn they
Al least Wn ’ ’ M’
j'Mn tliev-nrT," t111.. )lhUW .AVllUt
1,1 C||H (lii a , 1(1 ‘lb
11l' l>'Amos Baker,
no
'Hiere In no danger In adulto 
nwimmlng (it tho popular Kola-, 
mallcn, and Kinsmen boaohon, Haul 
Di rdwaid nwtt, director of tho 
North Okanagan Health Unit, on 
Wednonday. Ho advised that young 
olffUlron ami Infants who -might 
take In and nwallow a mouthful of 
water 'should not ho allowed In tho 
lake upottt, ' „ ,
High water and overflowing 
crooks Inevitably become nontainln- 
atod..Iroiii,tturXacM,jya»t0i^!,hflJ;)1[5.,L 
wan no qvldonao of pollution at the 
beaches, said the health director
nnootor of tho 11< allh Unit haid holdren or adult,h suitor from inten- 
had forwarded sauiphn of w ato to tinal upsets, they should see tlieli 
vnnnouvor on May K> hut due to (loot,or. * 1 ' 'Y had not ii reived The city Is opening tlie children srail dislocations had not, 
a report,
No oases of typhoid fever were 
reported in "B A -to  May 29,, mid 
none hud occurred to date in tho 
North Okanagan,1 The Health Unit 
I,bln week Is giving tho (Inal series 
of "shots" for Immunization, Dr, 
Best advised that while immuniza­
tion wan given, for three types of
tVPilbldrfl^dld- not- give-proteotlon 
against oilier hff.ent.lnal Infections
ooaonun, nam me " • ......vnUint In the summerErnest, II. Wtnstanley, sanitary in -11» oviui m
If dill-
wading pool in raison Park and 
the water will be chlorinated dally 
an a routing; mmutuvd .for swim­
ming pools, said Mr,'Wtnstanley, 
Advice to those whoso cellars 
have been flooded ls to serub tho 
walls with a chlorine solution, one 
pound chloride of lime In six to 
10 gallons of water, Food stuffs 
wlffuU...wuro.Jn.1tflu,,JI(H)iled.„.('i‘liars., 
should not bo used unless they 
were in water tight containers,
Wide Variety of Awards 
Show.s Education Cove.cs 
Many Types of Endeavor
Following are lists of students 
who received awards for profici­
ency In many ghosts of school life, 
presented at tho High School Hon­
ors Day on Friday.
Vernon Legion Scholarship of 
$309—Norrll Wills.
Ayres Citizenship Cup — Denise 
Nlshlmura.
Howrie Cltizonship Cup—Frances 
Baumbrough,
Hudson Bay Trophy ~  Marilyn 
Dean.
Mary McLeod Cup—Juiie Schultz 
and Jill Trent,
Musical Festival Ours — Betty 
MacDonald for the senior high 
girls choir, Marlon PoggemlUcr for 
Junior high choir.
Poultry Club Ribbons—Mona Me- 
Taguo, Walter Zencliuk, J o a n  
Northcott, Russell Seninskl, Leila 
Atwood, Waller Moronyk, Ilarvoy 
Kltto, Georgo fJliew, Mark Kuzel, 
Mike Kowfflullc, Richard Marvin 
and Walter Pylipcliulc.
Poster Contest Prizes — Marie 
Thatahuk and Ko Yakura, , 
Cochrano Oup—Dick Douglas. 
Olorke Cup-M ark Phillips. 
Badminton Club Cups—Dru DeokH 
and Kit Benson.
Hookey dups—Tan Boyne and Boh
Wyatt. 1 *
Curling Ou|iR—• Ilowrlo Cup: Har­
old Harvey; MCoobes cup: Beverley 
Maddln; Pearson Cup: Dob Wyatt.
Softball Pennants—Stella Elkoy 
and Carl Adams,
Track Moot Awards — Penticton 
Rotary Cup, Ted Strotlior; A. Mo- 
Kay Oup, Mark Phillips; Ration- 
bury Cup, Bill YakomovltcWi Ver­
non Student Council Oup, Lea Mao- 
Konzlo, Ribbons; Tina Bucclcort, 
Pearl Bulok, Diane Wilson, Barbara 
Harris, Frances Baumbrough, Ruth 
Ferguson, Lqls Simpson, D, Ilcatli- 
erlngton, Put MoTuggart, Betty 
jKIlogawa, Rose Iryohuk, Ann Hus­
band, Emma Kublsoh, Ted Strother, 
Tail Morrico, Walt Klynohuk, Dlolc 
Douglas, Art Dolmen, Kit Benson, 
Ron McDonald, Alan Thbitloton, 
Mark Plillll|m, Willy Sliorba, Don 
Lemlskl, Don Nolan, David Basa- 
raba. Bill Yakomovttoh, deoil 
Clark, lies MaoKonzio, Ed Stuselc, 
Pul,or Dubinin mid Mike Korolluk, 
All-round proficiency and effiol- 
onoy as students;
(Continued on Pago 4, del, 3)
planning to convert the basement 
cafeteria space into two rooms. An­
other room likely will be required, 
and “there is not a thing left.” As 
it is, lunch tables will have to be 
put in the basement playrooms, 
taking space used for physical 
training classes during the winter. 
These will have to be held in the 
regular classrooms,' to the annoy­
ance of classes above, below and to 
the sides.
Grade One Registration 
Grade one pupils being accepted 
for the fall term are limited to 
those reaching .six years of age on 
or before October 31, 1948. Regis- 
tnation takes place Saturday morn­
ing at the school, It ls expected be­
ginners will Just about balance 
graduates leaving for Junior High 
School.
George Falconer, principal of the 
High School, said on Tuesday that 
he had not yet made any definite 
plans for accommodating n e x t  
year's pupils. He expected to have 
details worked out hi two or three 
weeks, Tentative suggestions were 
that half of students from city 
homes would attend a full day's 
classes in tho mornings and the 
other half in tho afternoon, Also In 
mind ls maintaining tho split shift 
system ns used tills year for stu 
dents who come by bus, These nr 
rnngciments are expected to cope 
with tho situation ns well or batter 
than this year.
Alderman Harwood said, “I b e ­
lieve we should not give less than 
$2,500 even if we have to rob every 
other department. It is the widow’s 
mite that is given that counts, not 
the $100 amounts.”
“This is a B.C. Emergency,” 
said Alderman Howrie. “Sup­
posing we had been in the ! 
flood area. We have got to dig 
down and dig down deep.”
He did not agree with City En­
gineer F. G. deWolf’s suggestion 
that the City cancel an order for 
one ton of dust laying oil for city 
streets valued at $1,500.
City Clerk J. W. Wright suggest­
ed a large donation of money by 
the City might affect the gifts of 
individual taxpayers and business 
men.
“The average man is giving more 
than the City Council is," said Al­
derman Howrie.
“That is as it should be,” re­
plied Mayor Adams, “This thing 
is up to the individual citizens. 
The City Council actually has 
no funds. Each of us around
this table have our owii indivi­
dual donation to make.”
The Council’s decision will be 
given next week.
Indicative of the citizens’ ready 
response to the drive was the fact 
that $726.12 was raised, by the tag 
day on Saturday-This is the larg­
est known return' from tagging in 
Vernon. Many local women’s groups 
manned the street comers.
Men’s service clubs are organized 
under Mayor T. R. B. Adams for 
the house • to house canvass begun 
Tuesday. Rotary, Kinsmen, Lions 
and Jaycees are each taking a sec­
tion of the city. J. J. Mowat is 
hpad of the canvass in the Court 
House; Miss G. Miller, at the Hos­
pital; Dr. F, E. Pettman, doctors 
and dentists; William Read, organ­
izations and lodges; Walter Ben­
nett, businesa district; M. H. C.' 
Beaven and P. S. Sterling, [ firm 
payrolls.
District Chairmen
Supervising the campaign in dis- 
Vernon District
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 5)
Students Review '"Happy  
Journey" on Honors Day
Wide Range of Scholastic Effort 
Brings Commendations, Rewards
“And so, as we look back over the trail, we feel that on 
the whole we have had a happy journey and can only hope 
that future graduating classes may have as many fine 
memories to carry away with them as we have.” This con­
clusion to a fine address by Vernon High School valedic­
torian Joan Price, could well sum up the feeling and pro­
vide the theme for the school’s Honors Day, which was 
held in the Capitol Theatre on Friday afternoon.
Each year at this time, students,
2 0 0  Artists in 
Grand Concert 
For Flood Fund
Free Leave, No Loss 
I n I ’ay for City Men 
Going to Army Camp
City Council Monday night agreed 
to grant lonvo of absence to throo 
employees planning to attend Re­
serve Army training camp in Al­
berta. Tho Council also voted to 
make up the difference between 
tho men’s army ,,.pay during the 
training and their regular income 
from the city. Tiffs will not affect 
tlie employees’ regular two weeks' 
vacation with pay.
City Engineer F. O, deWolf said 
one of the men was most essential 
us a power shovel operator, but a 
strong effort will be made to find 
a substitute,
Four Varnon and District
Mon Mako Solo Flights
Four young men of Vernon and 
district made solo airplane lilgiiUi 
during the past week after training 
at the local airport. They were 
Bill iiarpnlck and Bill Lopasohnk, 
of Vernon; Gerald Dawo, of BX 
dlstriet, and Mack Dewar, of 
Oyama, Each made his flight In a 
Cessna 140, a two-sealed mono­
plane, Their •instructor was-Don Mo- 
Ivor, pilot of L & M Air Service.
Over 200 musical artists from 
Vernon and district are donating 
their talents to tho B. O. Flood Re­
lief Emergency Fund when a grand 
concert festival will bo hold In tho 
Vorhon Civic Arena on Monday, be­
ginning at 8:16 p.m. The artiste 
appearing on t.ho grand evening’s 
program are all local winners' In 
events at the recent Okanagan Val- 
loy Musical Festival,
Tiffs concert is under tho pat­
ronage of tiro Mayor and Aldermen 
of tlie City of Vernon and Is spon­
sored by tho Vernon committee of 
the Okanagan Valley Musical Fes­
tival, All procoeds accruing from 
the concert will bo turned over' to 




There will bo choirs, soloists, solo 
dam lug ( i ii ui ion folk dancing and 
land stInilorn Outstanding solo­
ist's who won honors at tlio festival 
and who will appear on Monday 
night are Mrs. Helen Bayers, Bar-
teachers, parents, friends and school 
trustees gather in a ceremony to 
mark student achievements os well 
as to honor tho 'graduating class 
which lias reached tho end of its 
“happy Journey." Recommendation 
day, when students find out wheth­
er they are "free" or still "desk­
bound" for "final exams" comes 
later in Juno,
Momorablo Ceremony 
Olilof amopgst tlie "fine memor­
ies" to bo carried away by tho gra­
duation class will bo tho Honors 
Day ceremony. 'Dio stago of tho 
theatre wns marked in tho fore­
ground with vases of gorgeous pe­
onies and splrea. Tables draped in 
tho High School colors, blue and 
white boro tho cups and trophies. 
In tho background were three V.II. 
B. crests from which spread blue 
and wlilto streamers,
School Prtnolpal d . E. Falconer 
presided over tlie ceremony and 
guests of honor on tho stage wore 
Mayor T, 11, B. Adams, P. S, Sterl­
ing, chairman of the school trus­
tees, and Mrs, Sterling, Mr, and 
Mrs. T, It, Bulman, Sqhool Inspec­
tor A, S, Towell and Mrs. Towell; 
Mrs. Falconer, M. S. Middleton, 
Mrs, H, L, Cournior, Colonel n . 1", 
B, Kinloch and Reeve of the Cold- 
streum, Dolph Browne.
In Ills opening remarks, Mr, Fal­
coner spoke of tho first Honors
imi a Williamson Joan Northcott, Pay ho attended In Vernon eight
Dagnmr Horry, David doWolf, Har­
old Iiarvey and John Steolo, Se­
lections or solo dancing will bo pro- 
sent,ed by Betty Cross. ,,
Verse speaking will bo given by 
Bonnie Rose, Mrs, Margaret Rose, 
Grace Kurlta, Barbara Duncan, 
-—goo * ArttaU'W---— 
(Continued on Pago 4, Col, 6)
years agin when the Cku'imuis, had 
Just; broken through Holland and** 
"Western 'civilization lumg In tho 
balance, Today, disaster has again 
struck mid many of your Iallow 
students have been made limmlcss 
due to the floods. Tlie onus of aid 
High
(Continued on Page (I, Col, 4)
%
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“ 0W at40,50,60?”
— M a n ,  Y o u ’ r e  C r a z y
f t t m t  roar w e! Ttioustnd* am pepp 1 »t 70. Try
*MCOtn< ud" with OsUei. Contain* tonlo lor weak, 
rundown teeUnc due eolely to body'* lack ol Iron 
which many men end women cell "old." try  
Oetrex Tonic Teblete lor pep. younger feeling. Jhli 
eery dey. New "get eeriuetnted" elee eelf oOe. 
For eele et ell drug etoree every when.
For QUALITY and FAST 
SERVICE . . .
leave Your Rolls «nd Reprtut 
Orders with
Keimode's Studio
•£•"£ T r o n e o n  S t„  V e r n o e ,  B.O . 
1 -h ou r 17S
H A M B U R G E R S
i
can be good
Try our hamburgers . . . .you'll 
toste the difference. Fresh, 
lean beef, especially ground,
perfectly seasoned and cooked as you 
like 'em. You'll say "Hamburgers 
Can't Be Better." Have some today.
EVERY BITE 
DELICIOUS
Open Tennis A ction  Packed Card Seen|R'f|e Meets Get 




M en 's  Sum m er U nderw ear
BALHIGGAN COMBINATIONS $1.95




M ADD IN ’S LIMITED
FOR MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR 
PHONE 183
Barnard Avenue Vernon, B.C.
Heralding a successful tennis sea­
son. over 40 enthusiasts took part 
in the American tennis tournament' 
played on the Country Club courts 
on Sunday afternoon. The tourna­
ment was part of the club’s offlciaj 
opening program and competitors 
included guests from the Okanagan 
Centre Tennis Club.
Following the draw for partners, 
the competing teams were split in­
to two flights, with the winner of 
each division playing off. Each 
team played four sets of seven 
games.
Honors in the first flight were 
captured by Mrs. Tom Marion and 
Vern Slater, the latter of Okan­
agan Centre, with a total of 19 
games. Bob Wyatt and Bill Kosh- 
man won the second flight with 
the day's high total of 20 games. 
In the resulting finals, Mrs. Marion 
and Mr. Slater won a close 6-4 
victory in a long set.
Runners-Up
Winning runner up spot in the 
first flight were Miss Betty Hus­
band and Jim Morrice and Miss 
Patsy Laidman and Cliff Fallow, 
who tied with 17 games apiece. 
Miss Anne Husband and Tom 
Marion, and Ginty Tripp and Ellis 
Lindsay tied for second in the 
other flight with 16 games each. 
Miss Doreen Coursier and Cecil 
Clark and Miss Marjorie Coursier 
and Victor Deeks held down third 
spot in the first flight with 15 
games to their credit and Miss Pat 
Gray and Bill Husband, and Bob 
Middleton and Howard DeBeck tied 
for third place in the second flight, 
also with 15 games.
Good Outlook
The tournament was arranged by 
the club tennis committee, headed 
by Hugh Brimacombe. The large 
number of junior players who took 
part in the tournament insure ex­
cellent material for the senior 
ranks in a few years and also fu­
ture players for the annual valley 
championships.
Despite the abnormal amount of 
rain in May, the courts were in 
excellent condition for the tourna­
ment and, weather permitting, all 
three of them should be kept busy 
throughout the summer and early 
fall, if the number of players who 
took part in Sunday’s play is any 
indication.
A light card literally crammed with action was what the third an­
nual Interior Golden Gloves, sponsored by the Vernon Kinsmen Club, 
gave the small number of boxing fans in attendance at the arena on 
Thursday afternoon and evening of last week. From the small but al­
ways willing 60 pounders, to the heavier punching 175 pounders, the 
crowd got nothing but grand flstlc entertainment.
« , 1 ®
■ t
M e
DYING GAUL.—This classic of antiquity 
is perhaps the best known of the Pergamon 
Bchool where the sculptors Isogonus, Phyro- 
machus and Antigonus celebrated in a scries 
of bronze statues the victories of kings over 
the Gauls. The Gallic warrior has just stabbed 
himself after defeat. This masterpiece is in 
the Capitoline museum at Rome.
The art of a skilled distiller combined with 
unhurried agoing and finest ingredients 
give body and mallow flavour to a fina Rye 
Whisky , , In l*iarwood's the choosy find 
that pleasantly mellow taste and bouquet 
which characterizes it as a whisky'of dis­
tinguished excellence, ■
One of the TreuHtirvH of all Time,
»»- i i
w tw c c c L ' uxm & ckai\
RYE W H IS K Y
j i& w v c c d b
^ n a c /ia t i
," h"
Till* advertisement Is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board 
or by the Government ol British Columbia
Jack Gould, Vernon boxer from 
the National Athletic Club, had 
the small number of fans with 
him all the way as he gained a 
technical knockout in the second 
round over his Westbank oppon­
ent, Lawrence Kneller and won the 
135'pound crown. In  a way if'was 
revenge for the local boxers as 
Kneller previously had knocked out 
the only other Vernon entry, Bruce 
Donald.
In this exciting brawl, Gould -was 
the master all through as he 
pounded Kneller with beautiful 
lefts and rights from the opening 
bell. Looking in top condition, the 
local fighter stormed his opponent, 
took some hard blows, but scored 
repeatedly with lefts and hard 
rights to the face.
The end came shortly after the 
start of the second As referres Leo 
Fumano halted the bout because 
of the punishment Kneller’s face 
was taking. He lost several teeth, 
his left eye was swelling and his 
nose had met several wicked blows. 
Two T. K.O.’s
In the first fight of the evening, 
Gould won on a TK.O. in the first 
round as he pounded Clarence 
Gerbov, from Armstrong, with ter­
rific jolts. This record of two fast 
technicals in one night was quite 
an evening for the Vernon boxer.
Following the 135 pound final, 
Andy Amott and Harold Hassett 
staged a rousing tussle for the 147 
pound crown. These bigger boys 
displayed their talents in a con­
vincing manner and had the fans 
leaning forward and shouting en­
couragement to their favorite. 
Arnott, from Oyama, gained the 
decision over his W estbank rival 
and in doing so won the Golden 
Boy Award for the best boxer of 
the night. Also, he repeated his 
’47 championship.
Shoot the works
For three full rounds these boys 
waded in at each other and gave 
no quarter. Arnott was much quic­
ker and always the aggressor and 
two or three times he had Hassett 
on the verge of a knockdown. In 
third, Hassett came out to shoot 
the works and the result was .ex­
ceptionally pleasing to the fans. 
Both fighters scored good punches 
and Hassett just missed with an 
uppercut that would have ended 
all. .
The final fight of the night was 
as tasty a piece de resistance as 
could have been had. I t had every­
thing. The big boys of 170 pounds, 
usually slow and sluggish in com­
parison to the lighter fellows, really 
went to town. George Fenton, of 
Westbank, last year’s champ in the 
160 pound class, stepped up to the 
heavier to make a final. There 
were no other entries. He not only 
put up a great fight but he was the 
victor by a K.O. In a slug fest with 
A1 Kletchko, of Kamloops.
It could quite reasonably be as­
sumed that fight fans saw one of 
the best boxers in the province 
when they watched Fenton batter 
the smart looking Kletchko'out of 
commission. Fast on his feet and 
with his fists, the lighter boxer 
was ir^ and out with his' heavy 
punches counting all the time, His 
rapier lefts and dynamite rights 
had Kletchko staggering In tlio 
first round.
In the second, Fenton's lefts 
made quite an impression on Klet­
chko, slowed him down and finally 
set him up for th e ' kill although 
the Kamloops boy did get in three 
Nolld lefts In a row,
The climax came with Fen­
ton connecting with that left, 
a right and again a left that 
knocked Klcchko’s mouthpiece 
awry. The staggered fighter 
swayed glassy-eyed In the cen­
tre of the ring as Fenton sup­
plied the final rock crusher, It 
was a great fight and all any 
fan could ask for.
Another winner from the '47 
Glovers, Kunamo Arukl, of Wesl- 
hunk, kept his crown when ho 
banged , out a deelslon over the 
smooth working Pete Tarasavleh, 
of Olomnoro, The 1215 pounders 
opened carefully with Arukl doing 
what forcing there was, In the 
second and tlilrd, they warmed Up 
to the task and go!, trading big 
socks, Agresslvi'iiess and more 
finesse paid off for the winner, 
Penticton’s Hurry MaeDoiiald 
used a lively, last and powerful 
uppercut, to offset Btun Tiiiiedn’s 
crouching style and went on to 
gain -a decision and hold Ills 1111 
pound title, Here was another 
good, exciting bout that kept the 
fans more Ilian Interested,
In the Uglier classes, there wore 
many young fighters who lacked 
the skill or 1,1 io older fellows hut 
laid as much If not more rugged 
e^tfiuslusm. Tl\oy didn’t imr any 
holds and woro at each other for 
every second they were in the 
ring,
In the ()6 pound final, Gerald 
Morrison and John Pernlval, both 
of Penticton, fought to a draw In a 
clever display of the boxlpg craft, 
'I7)ls pair of smooth lighting
youngsters were very ...... mu|, like
more experienced rlngmon, waited 
lor that, all-important opening.
POrolVUl advanced In the..finals by
beating Leon Hanger, also of Kel­
owna,
More Action
There wus only one fight for the
Kin. Golden Boy 
Is Oyama Boxer
As the final gong sounded to 
end the fights a t the third an ­
nual Interior Golden Gloves, 
sponsored by the Vernon Kins­
men Club, Bob Macdonald pre­
sented each and every fighter 
with a small badge as a mem­
ento of the tournament. Then 
the cups and trophies were 
presented, each of them a 
handsome p o s s e s  sion. The 
dressing gowns, which are given 
to the winners each year, did 
arrive in time due to mail and 
freight delays but these will be 
presented to the titleholders 
later on.
Andy Arnott, bruising crafts­
man from Oyama, was chosen 
as the best fighter of the night 
and winner of the Golden Boy 
award. His scrap was a thriller 
and he well deserved the prize.
The cup for the most scien­
tific boxer of the show was 
presented to Barry MacDonald, 
of Penticton. Two fighters 
jointly won the trophy for the 
b o x e r d i s p l a y i n g  the best 
sportsmanship. The boys were 
George Fenton, who stepped 
out of his 160 pound weight 
class to a higher bracket and 
won his fight, and to Lawrence 
Kneller, who had just recovered 
from a broken jawbone, but 
went in and fought twice. 
Each will keep the cup for six 
months.
112 pounders in the afternoon. 
Henry Lukowowsky, of Kelowna 
decisioned Mac Mazey, of Oyama, 
in another action encounter. Lu­
kowowsky delighted the fans with 
the way he held his right fist 
cocked for immediate action and 
he didn’t, hesitate to fire it when 
the opening was found. He had 
Mazey down for a no count in the 
first but the Oyama boy came back 
to force the fight in the last se­
conds. But Lukowowsky had too 
much advantage.
Five 70 pound class boxers en­
tered the Gloves and they staged 
slugging duels that were terrific. 
Frank Valentine won two verdicts 
and gave a great performance in 
his first year of fighting. The final 
was a whirlwind affair between 
Valentine and Harry Yamamoto, of 
Oyama. The antics of Yamamoto, 
who was much smaller than the 
lanky Valentine, were of much 
amusement to the onlookers. To 
get In damaging punches at his 
opponent, the Oyama fighter had 
to take a run across the ring, leap 
off both .feet, fire his punches, 
land, and get back out of danger, 
His weaving and doglng tactics 
and movements of forked lightning 
were not enough however to beat 
the smoother, heavier punching 
Valentine. There was some dif­
ference of opinion amongst the 
crowd when the decision was an­
nounced.
But two young 60 pounders, who 
looked little bigger than the gloves 
they wore, stole the admiration of 
the audience. Dennis Towgood, of 
Oyama, and Johnnie Gonnlc, of 
Kelowna, staged two fights that 
were six rounds pf perpetual mo­
tion. Both ended In draws so 
closely were those hoys matched, 
Both adopting a rlp-roarlng 
windmill attack, the boys rush­
ed from their corners, met each 
other In the centre of the ring 
and with their heads down 
stood toe to toe and slugged 
It out. Not for one second did 
they slow down and the swift 
scrappers djew much applause 
as they tore at each other like 
(Continued on Page 10)
The fust full bore practice rifle 
shoot was held on Sunday morn­
ing and was favored by a fair turn 
out as 11 marksmen participated. 
E. B. Hunter copped the prize given 
to the shooter with tire highest 
score in the green shoot or tyro 
class.
Rifles are being Issued and any­
one Interested hr this top sport can 
very easily join the ranks of the 
club. Full information may be ob­
tained from secretary Ralph Mc­
Donald. The next shoot will be 
held on Sunday, promptly at 9 a.m.




Fred Simmons . 
Cpl. J. A. Knox 
E. B. Hunter .... 
Les Vlel .

















S P E C I A L
Beautiful
S m s lim
EAT
RolstonV Homo Bakery 
Broad . . . wholasome arid 
nourishing,
PHONE 249
R O L S T O N ’S
-HOME-BAKEltY-
Also for Sale at
TOP HAT CAFE
COMPLETE SELECTION OF
At The First Sound Of Trouble .
Drive in here. W e're experts at finding trouble spots! 
and fixing them quickly, expertly at low cost. Give 
your car the best of core— always let us do the 
pair!
WATKIN MOTORS LTD
* * fORD MONARCH ” l
FORD TRACTORS - DEARBORNE EAllM Equipment I 
B.C.‘s Oldest Established Ford Dealer '






and All Other Needs for 
a Good Fishing Trip
VIEL & FIELD
GUNSMITHS
3104 32nd Street - Phone 913
Ashamed of Your
S T U C C O  
H O M E ?
Bring Back Its Beauty with 
How-Cost B0NDEX
I Bond ex bring* new color—
*l*o bonds with the wall *ur- 
iface to *eal up the pores that 
j le t  in dampness. Used the 
world over. Easy to applytwe
V—brush it on, yourself!
5
{hpkq. makes about 
“ one gallon.
Concrete Block oM 
Brick • Kccpi Foundation, Dry
Get Your BQN0EX Color Chart from.f«
ED. FOOTE’S HARDWARE LTD. 
Vernon, B.C.





and leave the rest to yoin
■f  i ■ *
Louse
All elettirnle Iikvi- J ltr“l 
twitchrt.
Accurate until, mallei Efinlrnl of 
li e «I I ii T r ii e ■ Temp oven,
Good cooking is it "natural" with you1' 
now W csdnghouse Iilcctric Range, rive- 
heat surface elements (not merely three) 
give you everything from gende "SIM- 
MI!R ' cooking to record "HIGH” speed. 
And die fully amomadcoven-heai coniml 
takes all did guesswork out of misting, 
baking and oven-cooking.
W e know you’ll be’delighied with these 
gleaming new Wesdnghouso models. 
Sec ltM model illustrated, ulso the AdM 
Knnge, specially designed to fit the smidl 
or medium kitchen,
USE OUR EASY PAYMENT PLAN
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I tllttT S  S“ ER&s
Now Open for Business at
3114 BARNARD AVENUE
. (Above Okanagan Cafe)
f r
COMMERCIAL PRINTING OF ALJL KINDS 
SOCIAL STATIONERY - WEDDING INVITATIONS
★  J
ter of Social Stationery and Wedding Invitations 
(^H udson 's Bay and Woodward Stores, Vancouver, 
tor for the past 10 years.
Nick’s Aces* Stock Soars 
W ith  13-4  Blast of Cubs
Tire .stock of Nick’s Acts took a sudden rise in the Interior baseball 
loop over the weekend a.s they handed the Kelowna Cubs a * 
trouncing on the Poison Park diamond Sunday afternoon, lire  Cu s la 
previously held the powerful Kamloops La-gion nine to a 3-1 win. y 
A1 Munk throttled the Cub hitters with five well scattered sing es an 
guined his second victory of the season. The Aces now have a eag e 
record of two wins and one loss. Rutland will be the vtsitli* club here
Sunday. ___
The Aces jumped into a one . -
run lead in the first as Bill Petruk ^  •
singled, stole second and rom ped: f ^ i e N | n o n  ( j l O V 0  
home on errors, l ire  Cubs came ; 
back with three In the fourth, but 
the boys of Nick had It tied by the 
end of the following session.
In the seventh and eighth, the 
Aces cut loose with
Sports C a len dar
Convention Reports 
At Game Club Meet 
Planned lor June 21
A general meeting of the Vernon 
vs. V.N. and District 'Pish, Game and For­
est Protective Association will be 
held m the library of the Vernon 
Elementary School on Monday,
. - ...... .... .June 21. Reports will be given on
Shippers, Poison Park Men, Wolves i uit- district convention at Oliver 
vs c  Y O., Poison Park. ! and on the B.C. convention at
Lacrosse— Vernon vs. Salmon Arm, j Harrison.
THUKBDAY
IDseball ’limber wolves 
AO Poison Park.
FRIDAY
Softball -Girls, Lumber Jills vs.
OKANAGAN ELECTRIC PRESENTS
r -  SEEMS LIKE YESTERDAY
Arena
SUNDAY











V E R N O N  C I V I C  A R E N A
— A D M ISSIO N -
ADULTS— Men 50c
Ladies ond Students Z5c
Children 10c
, Following are the results of eacli j Ace.- 
their biggest  ̂ on the Kinsmen’s annual In -i 
rally of the season. The uprising u.rior oolden Gloves card, held 
netted three runs in the seventh | j une 3 'Hie winner’s name is listed
and seven in the next canto. The ftrst excel,t in the case of a draw,
winners had seven hits in these ! No decisions were given in the ex-
innings. two of them doubles in i hil.1,1(.n bouts
succession by Petruk and Lome ^  P()Und claWf
MONDAY
j Suftball — Girls, Pro-Rec vs. 
! Kwongs, PoLson Park. Men, Nick’s 
vs. Merchants, Poison Park.
TUESDAY
Baseball—V.N.A.C. vs. Jim’s Buiid-
er>. Poison Park.
law rosse -Vernon at Salmon Ann.
Ingram.
But on the mound, Munk was 
really hot. lie retired the first 
nine men to face him, seven of 
them by strikeouts, lie easily 
weathered a short storm in the 
fourth and scattered three hits 
and one run throughout the re­
maining innings. A1 struck out 
ten and walked but one man 
for the sweetest pitching job of 
the season.
The Aces’ bats were loaded with 
base hits as they collected 13, 11 
of them solid singles. Bill Petruk, 
tile Aces’ catcher, had a large day 
with four hits and three runs, to 
top the team with a sizzling .454 
average made up of ten hits in 22 
times at bat.
Eddie Schluter decisioned Floyd 
;Travis, both of Kelowna; Dennis 
ITowgood, of Oyama, and Johnnie 
iGonnie, of Kelowna, drew twice;
I Larry Chatham, of Kelowna, drew 
| with Harry Yamamoto, of Oyama; 
Floyd Travis, of Kelowna, decision- 
• ed Eddie Schluter.. of Kelowna, 
j "0 Pound Class
| Frank Valentine, of Kelowna, de- 
| cisioned Charlie Giordano, of Kel­
owna ; Frank Valentine decisioned 
Harry Yamamoto', of Oyama.
90 Pound Class 1
John Percival and Gerald Morn- 
soil, both of Penticton, drew ; John 
Percival decisioned Leon Senger, of 
Kelowna; and Gerald Morrison de­
cisioned Leon Senger, of Kelowna:
WEDNESDAY
Softball—Girls, Shippers vs. Nats, 
Pol/jn Park. Men. Merchants vs. 
V\v.r> Poison Park.
Sportsmen are again reminded 
to keep their dugs in check and 
under control during the nesting 
season of game birds. Tills Game 
Act regulation is in force until July 
31. Considerable damage to hunt­
ing resources can be done by tile ; 
dogs running wild and next sea- j 
son’s hunting is largely dependent ;
: on what happens now.
Plshmg reports were at a mini- i 
1 mum tins week, but it is under­
stood tluit Swan Lake and Kalu- ' 
malka Lake continue to be good, ; 
wlnle Okanagan Lake also yields j 
some fine catches.
'Hie game club are planning to I 
: put tile fish trap at Oyama mto 
operation soon.
Wally Janicki, whose hitting has ’ and Gerald Morrison decisioned 
been woefully weak this season, j George Travis, of Kelowna, 
was moved from the clean-up spot j 112 Pound Class 
and Vern Dye took over. Dye’s! Bob Mazey, of Oyama, decisioned 
single in four tries gives him a n ! Ron Gladeau, of Rutland; Henry 
average of .368. \ Lukowowsky, of Kelowna, decision-
Tigers Run O u t of Gas at 
Kelowna; Take 12-8 Loss
The Vernon Tigers seemed well on their way to their second straight 
lnu-rior Ixicrosse League victory when they ran out of gas in the 
!,jUr!b quarter oi their game witli Kelowna at the Oiciiaid City on 
p'riduv night. In the final 15 minutes eight blistering goals for Kel­
owna* to the Tigers’.singleton gave the southern crew a 12-8 decision. 
Up to tiie opening of the final canto the Vernon boys had the better 
end of a 7-4 tally.
Tile Tigers have a chance to ini- j "> mm Ain
.prove their one'win and one loss h ™ ; ~ , *  'j ‘IV !i' 
s record Friday night, when they 1 k. <,n<'ley t " ••
. ’angle with the fast-stepping Sal-1 ,iu-si’ :: 1 "
IT SCRUBS - IT WAXES - IT POLISHES
SEE THE NEW
i W ' nir




R U T L A N D
v s .
NICK'S ACES
The five top hitters on the Aces’ 
line-up of regulars are Petruk .454, 
Dye .368, Lome Ingram .300, Fred. 
Munk .269 and Janicki .250.
Rutland pays their first visit to 
the Poison Park diamond on Sun­
day afternoon and the Aces will 
be out to make their Interior rec­
ord a three win and one loss count. 
Game time Is promptly at 2:30
p.m.
M f*k\ \ri**---
n. I in; 1C. If 11 1Vt ml;, <■
1.. I lie ram, 1 Ij
V. I iv. . Zii 1
K. M link., if t
\V. Jank-ki, rf t
A. Mil ilk. I» 4
I i. I luugliis. s.~ Z
1.. Jackson. 3 b . 5
C. Hensctike. Zb <S) 0
K. Kulak, ( f.t 3
, . i K. U.-ilma 1!
tnon Arm Aces. This will be thej  ̂ miII.- 
first meeting of the season between j >; Voimr**.'-..r. 
these two teams and it promises i p i 
real action for local fans. ; !i
In the first three quarters tiie ;
Tigers had control ol the play, butt ^  ,,
in tiie last set-to they wilted under ; jl u.-j,, ,,.' 
a ban-age of 13 Kelowna shots andi L- .\fi-vim..-r, 
Barrie MacDonald, of Penticton, ejgfct goals, 
decisioned Stan Taneda, of West-
bank. niings. scored half of the Vernon
126 Pound Class total with two goals apiece and the
Kaname Araki, of Westbank, de- others were evenly divided amongst 
cisioned Pete Tarasavich. of Glen- Conley. Bush, Beech and Caryk.
1
ed Mac Mazey, of Oyama; Nick 
Markham, of Kelowna, decisioned 








ELECTRIC AND 6A5 LAWNMOWERS




a i : 1: 11' n  i a I: imore.
, Iv riiiunil I ’lll.*.---! S. Matsu bn. s.«
S. K okh '. If, I'M. Koira, <:
S K i i w g h u r a .  11) 




t j 135 Pound Class
i j Lawrence Kneller, of Westbank,
! i T.K.O.'d Bruce Donald, Vernon;
!; Jack Gould, of Vernon. T.K.O.’d
"i Clarence Girbov. of Armstrong;
u I Jack Gould, of Vernon, T.K.O.'d
(i i Lawrence Kneller, of Westban.11 ;
- i 147 Pound Class 
j Andy 'Amott. of Oyama. decision- 
Ai: U n r<> a Kjed Harold Hassett, of Westbank. 
1:175 Pound Class 
lit George Fenton, of . . . . . .





By reason of this Friday 
night win, Kelowna would seem 
to be a team to reckon with in 
prophecies. Under the coach­
ing of Coast boxla star Roy 
Pinder, the Orchard City squad 
is sure to improve and their 
future contests with Vernon 
should be plenty hot.
Flashy Reg Martin, a holdover 
from Kelowna’s 4i ream, led his 
mates to victory with four very 
; clever goals and a single assmi. 
W estbank,, Q ^ er players to -watch are a new- 
’ cover. V. Ardiel, and Pinder, Ernie
i Ramponi and Louie Ramponi. Herb 
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Girls Softball Four-W ay Draw
W ith  Five W ins For Top Spot in
Men*s FastballDuo to the Monday holiday this week, there were only two games 
played in the girls’ city fastball 
league. On Wednesday night of last 
week, the Lumber Jills handed the 
Nationals their third straight loss 
with a 26-16 decision while on 'Fri­
day' night the league-leading Ship­
pers edged out a 20-18 win over 
the continually surprising KwAng 
; aggregation
There seems to be a spirit, of j 
brotherly love in the men’s fast­
ball league this week. Up to last 
night,, Wednesday, four teams were 
tied for first place with five points 
each. Nick’s Aces have played four, 
won two, last one and tied one. The 
Wolves have played five, won two, 
still the team lost two and tied one. Weir Broth-
^  iC4
; r  n
. W '
Trees Are a Crop
Just like peas, or potatoes, 
or peaches, or pumpkins, 
trees are a product of the 
soil. Fortunately, they do 
not demand a rich soil but 
grow well on low-quality 
sites' unsuitable for agricul­
ture. British Columbia has 
millions of acres of soil suit­
able only for tree growing. 
Trees are our most valuable 
crop,
Tiie Shippers an
to beat. The lenders have five | ers have played four, won two, lost 
successive wins for ten points. The j one and tied one and the C.Y.O. 
Lumber Jills with three straight j has the same record. In the cellar 
wins and t wo losses are in second j ny<‘ 'the Merchants, who liavy plny- 
plnee with six points. Kwongs are | five, won one and lost, the rest,,
,.. ,<><.
delicious salad— ready In a jiffy ! Tender, 
nutritious Spork slices, make any salad 
better! Versatile Spork can be served 
innumerable ways— get a supply from your 
grocer today.
BURNS & COMPANY OF CANADA LIMITED
PIONEER PACKERS OF CANADA'S FINEST CANNED MEATS.





i two points back in tlilrd with two 
! wins and three losses, The Nuts 
i have played four, lost three, and 
I with their single w in  have two 
points Pro-Rec have throe losses 
in three starts, but they are get­
ting better each time out.
i Continued on Page 9*
In the two games played during 
the week,, the, Wolves handed the 
Aces their first loss on Wednesday 
of Inst, week with'a 9-0 verdict and 
1 nil Vrldny, C.Y.O. ran up a big 
1 24-10 win against the Merchants.
meROJRY
n t i i i A  >
T E X A C O
McColl-Frontenac Products
"LET US MARFAK YOUR CAR"
What Britain’s New National 
Health Service Offers
;'.I, Slliiw 
i .1. K I'iiiiiIh a m 
MS i m w 
(i Slink
Every Jnnitly In Britain recently j ^ '(llWiiViy.., 
received an dtllclal leaflet, explain- I 






use o  new Health Service 
which starts In July. Altogether, 
some 13,000,000 copies havd hooti 
distributed, The National Health 
Scheme oilers a wide range of ser­
vices' whereby’ every man, woman 
and child In Britain will be able 
to make use of medical, dental and 
musing facilities free or charge 
and without Insurance qualifica­
tion.
GIVE NOW to the B.C. 
FLOOD EMERGENCY FUND
l„ I ifxiiii.vi'l'  
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Department of Lands and Forests
KENNEY, M in is t e r
C. D. O R C H A R D , DEPUTY MINISTER
NOTICE
Road Closed to 
Aberdeen Lake
In order to preserves the roadbed tor the work' about 
to conimonco ot Haddo Lake, It bos been ordeted 
that this road be closed tor on indefinite period to oil 
unossontial traffic,
VERNON IRRIGATION DISTRICT 1
G, E. SALMON, Managor.
Carbiirfilors and Manifolds
The engine, properly lubricated and cooled, 
produces powor by converting the chemical energy 
stored in tho fuol into mechanical energy. A system 
of carburotioh and manifolding functions in sup­
plying the propor mixture of air and fuol, which is 
tho source of tho engines powor. Carburetion is 
tho art ot mixing or blending a liquid fuel with o 
certain omqunt of air to form tho combustible mix­
ture necessary to moot tho required demand. 
Normally this is done by a mechanical device 
known as o carburetor.
From the ouHot of the carburetor this combus­
tible mixture is carried through on intake pipe or 
conduit, commonly known os Iho manifold, to tho 
various cylinders. The carburetor and manifold, to­
gether with any other device used in convoying the 
mixture to the cylinders, moke up the Induction, 
system: ot the internal combustion engine, The 
functions Ol on Induction system are: metering, 
distribution, acceleration, ond starting, Car awn 
PI'S dn not as a ru K ^ v o  credit to the bravo men 
who pioneered the aftfaiipipbllo, admittedly the 
qiV atesl boon to monkind In modem times.
... \
PHONES 599 ond 6 0 0 - ^ ¥ ^ T-V iR N O N r B.C
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at the F-M  SHOP
SPORTSWEAR TO KEEP YOU COOL
Swiiii Suits
V
One and two-piece style swim suits 
for hot weather enjoyment. Seer­
suckers, satin's, jerseys, sharkskins. 
Florals, stripes, prints and plains. 
Sizes 12 to 42.
$2.98 - $11.95
Play Suits -- Sun Suits
Cool playsuits in one, two and 
three-piece styles. . . . Ginghams, 
spuns, crepes, checks, stripes and 
plain. Sizes 12 to 42.
$2.98 - $12.95
Wager Prophetic 
In Loss of Bond
A bet that it was impossible 
to steal a $1,000 war bond from 
Adam Baron proved almost 
prophetic. Mr. Baron, who lives 
in a room in a house on Lake 
Drive, on Tuesday told The 
Vernon News reporter that on 
April 17 a friend had “read the 
bond” to him and “bet SUM) he 
could steal it and cash it." Two 
days later his trunk had been 
broken into and the bond stol­
en.
P o l i c e  investigated and 
searched the friend's premises, 
but could not find any trace of 
the bond. Mr. Baron now is 




Tweeds, polos, wools . . . Blue, Wine, Green, 
Beige, Brown, Black. Reg. $22.50 to $45.00.
NOW HALF PRICE 
SUITS
Imported wools, crepes, herringbone, checks, 
stripes, plaids . . . Grey, Brown, Navy and 
Black. Reg. $12.95 to $49.50.'
NOW HALF PRICE
Drastic reductions in 
crepe dresses. Blue, Tur­
quoise, Red, Brown and 





SAVE: .  ...
A t the




Sicamous M ostly  
A ll  U nd erW ater
Thirty families have been evacu­
ated from their homes and almost 
every business place in Sicamous 
has been closed by the floods, re­
ported J. A. Johnson, of Sicamous, 
in a personal interview at The 
Vernon News office on Tuesday; He 
said flood damage there is as seri­
ous to the residents as elsewhere 
in B.C., and he wondered why it 
was being overlooked in coverage 
of Coast papers.
The floor of the general store 
and Post Office on Tuesday still 
stood three inches above the water, 
which had risen three inches Mon­
day night. Mr. Johnson’s cafe, nor­
mally, 300 to 400 feet from the 
shore of Shuswap Lake, had water 
within two and a half inches of 
the counter stool seats. Less than 
two weeks before he had raised the 







FACE SOAPoUve cuSoyPa,.m:. Z Wm 17c 
SWEET PICKLES M oney s. 9  a ,  2 ,,m 49c
FLOUR Roses ........ 98 lbs. $5.25
Prize Lists
(Continued from Page One)
S A L M O N
Fancy Sockeye,
i/2's, per tin ............................ 38c
Fancy Cohoe,
1/2's, per tin ............................. 34c
Fancy Pink, 25 c
NABOB PUDDINGS K T  2-  19c
ROGER'S SYRUP 5-lb, pail 59c
4 ■ : ',
A A/D V E G E T A B L E S
NM SPUDS
OHIONS
6 ( 8 1  B t ®  r ° W 4 r o B
SENIOR HIGH
Major Awards — John Beaven, 
Tommy Davis, Stella Elkey, Bob 
Middleton, Ian Morrice, Denise 
Nishimura, Joan Price, Mark Phil­
lips, George Sasaki, Arthur Stro­
ther and Dale Steward.
Minor Awards—Margaret Beaven, 
Daphne Burnham, Peter Bulman, 
Dru Deeks, Harvey Holliston, Har­
old Harvey, Anne Husband, Doreen 
Harwood, Barbara Harris, Char- 
maine Johnson, Olive Kucharsky, 
Fujika Kurlta, Mae Kagetsu, Law­
rence Leaf, Audrey Manson, Joan 
Northcott, Gladys Sigalet, Doreen 
Surkan, Bob Smith, Ernie Spar­
row, Ted Strother, Yakee Tsujl, 
Ginty Tripp, Ruby Williamson and 
Julie Winstanley.
Honorable Mention—Joyce Allen, 
Norma Bartlett, Beverley Brett, 
Ian Boyne, Helen Borgonder, Kit 
Benson, Don Butcher, Thelma Buf- 
fum, Tom Bulman, Dick France, 
Lorraine Glock, Doreen Hannah, 
Gordon Henschke,' Clara Kreugcr, 
Emma Kublsch, Pat Laldman, Lor- 
notta Mcrrlman, Lily Mcysuk, Bev­
erley Mnddln, John Nlklforuk, Tnt- 
suc ThuJc, Clinton Unwin, Joan 
Wigg and Norill Wills.
JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL 
Major Awards — Gladys Zlcskl, 
Mario Wolgram, Ruth Cummings, 
Marlon Poggemlllcr, Jod Mandru- 
ulnk, Francis Baumbrough, and 
Arthur Ryall.
Minor Awards — Annette Bhlp- 
Ktilu, Lucy Kownlhik, Lynn Woh­
ler, Scan Henry, Isabel McCory, 
Tommy Koenig, Teddy Woodhoiwo, 
Lawrence Downer, June Hirtlth, 
Joyce Homenohuk, Don Nolan, Wil­
liam Gray, Kay Smith, Doreen 
Hopkins, Trevor Davies, Ron Mac­
Donald, Grace Kurlta,, Nancy Nut- 
HUhura, Rose Iryebiik,, Mildred lleln, 
Tina Buoclcort, Cecil Clark, Carl 
Abel's, Marvin Kraut/,, Theresa Lo- 
duo, Vivian Dye and Margaret 
Wood,
Honorable Mention—Nolllo Vealo, 
Doreen Blanchard, Janice Boalrsto, 
Derby James, Lucille Mialmllyk, 
Mary Sasaki, Annie Fester, Isolde 
Hehrltt, Patsy Holliston, Barbara 
Hanor, Myrtle Campbell, Marjorie 
McOlounlo, Mary Lake, Ruth 
Thompson, Knzuko Nishimura, Ruth 
Ferguson, Bill Phillips, Pal, MoTng- 
gart, Mike Korolluk and Betty Lou 
Smith. ,
SPORTS AWARDS 
Tor activity on four sports teams: 
Stella Elkey, Frances Bnmnbrough, 
Tina Bulokert, Rose Iryolnik, Bar­
bara Ohypcoxook, Dick Dougins, 
Harvey Kltto, Nick Malysli, Les 
MuoKen/.lo and Marie Phillips,
Butcher, Baker “Out”
The butcher and the baker had 
to be evacuated, although the baker 
on Tuesday morning was making 
his last batch of bread for some 
time—the floor was under half an 
inch of water. The ladies’ and 
children’s clothing ' store had to 
close down a week ago. The garage 
also is out of business. The gas 
pumps, standing on a cement base 
a foot high, had three inches of 
water around their “toes,” contin­
ued Mr. Johnson. Two tourist 
camps in the town and one nearby 
were flooded out.
Fine Job
Provincial Police Constable W. 
Aylward is in complete charge of 
flood emergency measures, and "is 
doing an excellent job,” declared 
Mr. Johnson. The Forestry De­
partment also was doing all pos­
sible to make certain no one was 
left stranded by the rising waters. 
The department kept three men on 
duty with boats at all: times.
Early in the flood, citizens had 
tried to keep the main street open 
with loads of gravel, but $1,000 
w o rth"d idn ’t go any place” and. 
this was discontinued, although men 
working, with Kirwan Construction 
had offered to give a day’s free 
work in getting the gravel in.
"There has been no Red Cross 
and no sand bags," concluded Mr. 
Johnson. "So far, we have been 
looking after our own and doing 
fine," but he said help would be 
needed from proper authorities In 
the emergency and In rehabilita­
tion.
Tardy Lavington Voters  
Lose Ballots in Final Rush
LAVINGTON, June 8.—The store was a busy place on May 31 when 
polling took place for the Yale by-election. Two hundred and fourteen 
votes were east and in the rush during the last few minutes few were 
unavoidably turned away, too late to cast their ballots. Joint Hill was 
deputy returning officer.
Baseball T«|un Wins
The Lavington baseball team 
travelled to Luntby for a game on 
May 3. The Lavington nine won 
the game by a 8-1 score. Last 
Sunday the Vernon team came up 
and defeated the local team 9-4.
The weather during the week­
end turned decidedly warmer and 
residents in the Blue Nose dis­
trict are ’'keeping their fingers 
crossed" in hopes that the Haddo 
Dam will not collapse and cause 
a sudden flood.
V.I.D. Secretary-manager, G. E.
Salmon, has been on the job at 
Haddo Like with a crew of nine 
men for some days. Lavington has 
been fortunate so far as no dam­
age has been reported caused by 
the run off of water from the Had­
do spillway. Ratepayers will attend 
a special meeting on June 17 to 
discuss the problems arising from 
the flood conditions.
"Slim" Sherk is busy in the snow 
country with bulldozer getting his 
ties down to the valley for ship­
ment.
Young Coyote
One day last wdek, while Andy 
Nolan was on duty for the Vernon 
Irrigation District along the ditch 
above the Learmouth Ranch, he 
found a young coyote. paddling 
along in a few inches of water, 
presumably searching for food.
The children of Ivo« Anderson took 
charge of the animal and it has 
been sent to Penticton Fish and 
Game Association.
Mr. and Mrs. Fierheller left on 
the weekend for their home in 
Vancouver. Their visit here was 
prolonged for a few days owing to 
transportation difficulties caused by 
the serious flood conditions. They 
finally decided to travel by air.
A series of gospel meetings will 
be held in the Lavington school 
on Sunday morning. Rev. E. Guze 
will speak in Russian and Eng­
lish. There will be music and sing­
ing, Everyone welcome.
Quite a number of Lavington 
folks celebrated the holiday at the 
Lumby stampede.
Falkland Flood 
W aters  Receding
FALKLAND, June 8.—'The recent 
floods here are receding and life 
is getting back to normal. How­
ever, for many people the land Is 
still washing away into the creek's 
new channels and much work Is 
needed to rectify this. In the pres­
ent state it will always be a men­
ace to Falkland.
Mrs. L. Brydon arrived home lost 
Friday after spending a short va­
cation with relatives at Vancouver 
Island. She came home by plane 
via Penticton.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Dent and in­
fant son left via Penticton Sunday 
from where they plan to take a 
plane for their home in Vancou­
ver.
' Mrs. A. Jessiman returned home 
on Saturday after spending the 
last few weeks in Kamloops. She 
was accompanied by her son-in- 
law atftt-^daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kellythorne and their little girl, 
who will spend the long weekend 
here.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Martin of Monte 
Lake, moved into the new house 
of George Edgecombe's. Mr. Mar­
tin has purchased property here 
and expects to make Falkland, his 
future home.
Falkland baseball team played at 
Chase Sunday. It was a one-sided 
game with the score 24 to 3 in 
favor of Falkland.
Several carloads of people a t­
tended the sports at Enderby on 
Monday, while others attended the 
Lumby stampede. Many were sell­
ing tickets for the motorboat which 
is a door prize for the dance to 
be held here June 12.
Mrs. Henry Smith is a patient 
in the Vernon Jubilee Hospital. 
We are glad to hear she is pro­
gressing favorably after her oper­
ation.
Lome Leaf, of Falkland, was one 
Congratulations are being r e - ! 0*' the a 'var<A winners at the grad' 
ceived by Mr. and Mrs. Schroeder; nation class of the Vernon High 
on the birth of a daughter.
Business visitors in Lavington j 
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(Continued from Page One)
president, M. V. Maguire, Cold­
stream; secretary-treasurer, T. N, 
Mklgley, Penticton; district repre­
sentatives; Armstrong and north, 
Reg Sewell and C, C. Barker; Ver­
non and district,, R. W. Hodgson 
and G. II111; Kelowna and district,
A. Crawford and J. I. Montclth; 
Penticton and south, Peter Adams 
and Warroek Arnott.
The association adopted as an 
official beret one in, black, with a 
patch of French gray and the 
badge of the B. 0, Horse, or the
B, o, Dragoons. ,A memorial ser­
vice was hold at, the Salmon Arm 
cenotaph and business sessions 
were conducted In the afternoon 
and evening. The next re-unlon ol' 
the Interior .Whizzbangs will be 
held during the llrst week of Jimfl* 
HMD, at Penticton,
Riding Club 'to Aid 
Flood Relief Fund
Miss Phyllis French, president of 
the Vernon and District Riding 
Club, has offered to put, on a riding 
show in aid of the H,C, Emergency 
Flood Relief Fund,
The show, which will consist of 
gymkhana events, will be held Bun- 
day evening, beginning at 7 o’clock, 
at tlui corner of the Aberdeen and 
Lumby roads about two miles out 
of Vornon on the Lumby-Vernon 
highway. A silver collection will be 
taken and the proeoeds w|ll go to­
wards the local Flood Relief Fund,
tr ic t .centres are: Mrs. R. Allison, 
Oyama; M. A. Curwen, Coldstream J 
Miss Mary Jackson, Lavington; W. 
T. Cameron, north of BX Creek; 
W. El Rutter, south of BX Creek; 
Mr. Haynes, Ewing’s Landing; A. L. 
Hamilton, west of Swan Lake; Jack 
Woods, east side Okanagan Lake; 
Miss Sally Heggie, west side Okan­
agan Lake; Mrs. G. E. Anderson, 
Anderson subdivision; Walter Joe, 
Chinese; George Isobe, Japanese.
Secretary of the Flood Emer­
gency Committee is Mrs, deWolf, 
who is tallying collections and ac­
cepting donations a t the Red Cross 
rooms. Other members of the com­
mittee include Alderman David 
Howrie, Norman Bartlett, Paul 
Bro6ker, Len McLeod, Clive Reid, 
S, H. Warn, L. Mnddln, Mr. Beavln, 
A. W. Howlett, Les Pope, R. C. Mc­
Dowell, George Griffiths and Cecil 
Clark.
The local drive is part of a prov­
ince wide effort to raise $1,000,000. 
Austin C. Taylor, of Vancouver, Is 
bend of the campaign. The funds 
will bo administered by the Red 
Cross In meeting immediate needs 
of families hi the way of food, 
clothing and shelter. It Is not in­
tended for permanent rehabilita­
tion efforts which are being taken 
up by the Dominion and the Prov­
ince,
200 Artists
* (Continued from Page One
the co-operation was described as 
being better even than during the 
war. A lot of people, when they 
drive up to the stations, ask for not 
more than two gallons, while oth­
ers who could get more gas for 
their business operations are say­
ing they will do their best to get 
by on the voluntary ration.
Retailers seemed to have a good 
supply of gas on hand, but when 
that is gone they are dependent on 
the wholesaler, who is not too~wpll 
off.
No Panic Buying
Co-operation in the grocery shor­
tage , also is very favorable. One 
wholesaler said there never had 
been "as much co-operation from 
the stores as we are getting now,”
He also foresaw no need for pan­
ic buying. Retallei's are exercising 
a mild form of l’iittonlng in odd 
Instances of evident hording pur­
chases. Most staple lines continue 
in good supply. One wholesaler had 
20 days' normal supply on hand at 
stocktaking on May 27, but only 
incidental shipments have been re­
ceived since that date.
Another aspect of the situa­
tion for quite a number of 
Vernon people during these stif­
ling, warm days is the fact 
that draught beer supplies are 
cut off. laical beer parlors have 
been forced to close owing' to 
the lack of shipments which 
ordinarily come from the Coast. 
Carswell Coach Lino busses from 
Vernon took the plaen of t,ho O.P.R, 
passenger train on Tuesday when 
they followed the train's schedule 
from Salmon Ann to Kelowna and 
return.
Happy is the Bride with 
1 lleautiiul Bouquet!
We specialize in gorgeous flowers for 
that day of days! Magnificent bridal 
arrangements, as well as floral 
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HARRIS FLOW ER SHOP
Formerly F. H. Harris ■


















e r e m e n
ON HMD--READ FOR WORK
1 NEW CLAUSING LATHE, MODEL 105 
A Fine Piece of Equipment
1 NEW RED SEAL POWER UNIT 
Model 226, 45 h.p.
1 NEW WEBB & GIFFORD PLANER 
Priced well below present price
1 METAL SHAPER . . . A SNAP ON THIS
ANYTHING IN MACHINERY
1 USED MERCURY POWER UNIT 
BLOWER . . . for Sawdust or Shavings










ltrltalu’n New Atomic 
File Nearly Heady
llrllaln’H new atomic pile a t Har­
well in expected UiUi Hummer to 
id,art, producing raillo-aotlve ino- 
topoji—artificial radio activity pro­
duced In about 111 haunt compared 
with 2,000 ycai’H for nullum, The 
MlnlHlry j f f  ̂  Hiipj>ly„ JwUmatC!! Jlmj, 
Ihif jiiereamiil production' will moot 
Iho demanda of all rommroh work- 
cm In Britain, Atomic rcHourch 
HolontlHtw In Britain have hitherto 
been producing lnotopoM fromGlecp,
Mm, Margaret Duncan and Claire 
Phillips, ,
The folk dancing will feature the 
Ukrainian group of dunoem under 
Silver Korylukc and the Scott,l«h 
gronj) under MIhh I.,ooim Unwin, 
Choirs and Band
Four large eholm will blend their 
voiced In iieleetlona at Iho mam­
moth miwleal event, They are the 
Junior and Senior High School 
Oholm, the Momentary School 
Choir and the United Church 
bholr,
I SelootUuiH by the Vernon City 
Bund will round jnd, the evenlng’n 
program, Local oil,I/,one will lmvo 
an unimual opportunity to hear 
some of Vornon'H top talent, and 
at the name time contribute) to the 
B, G. Flood Relief Emergency Fund,
GIVE NOW to tho B.C. 
FLOOD EMERGENCY FUND
A HI1! YOU PLANNING
f
A oolimo In DESIGNING and DRESSMAKING In time profitably 
upon!,. It prepared you to earn your living If you hood to, It trnliiH 
you to make ulothwi for youmol'f and fumlly, *'
* Umffid and profitable iin a career,
M Thrilling and delightful un a hobby.
DAY OH NIGHT OLAHHKH
ENROLL NOW!
Academy of Useful Arts
“'“•w "AHk*for *Frornookibt^‘'''",',”-“ “ ~ '~ " ~ ”‘”'",
(1(11 Hloharda 
Vancouver, 







Packed1 In 50-lb, multiple wajjed 
paper bags, this DDT will bo ship­
ped freight allowed to Okanogan 
distribution contros, Quality Is 
guaranteed, Canadian Department' 
■■■of-Agriculture Registration on each 
bag, Also guarantood 50%  DDT,
This guarantood 50%  DD T
ground 3 to 5 mlcrons-
flnoly 
Is formul­
ated by a well known International 
supplier, Bocauso wo are unable to 
sell through usual channels, this 
offer Is mado direct to Okanagan 
Grower,?.
Telephone, writo or wire today. Wo 
will ship any quantity ovor KX3 ID1*- 
Terms C.Q.D,
FOOT OF CAMPBELL AVENUE VANCOUVER, B.C,
\
I , . i s .
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plumb Iht depths 
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L I O N E L  B A R R Y M O R E
POBfRr MARSHALL
S TE RL I NG • T H O M P S O N
SPORTREEL - CARTOON
Evening Shows at 7 and 9 
Saturday Matinee at 1 and 3 p.m.
Mis. w. E. McDonald left on 
i Tuesday tor Vancouver where she 
s will spend a few days on business.
| In Shaughnessy Hospital, Van­
couver, for the past two months, 
i Nick Kucher, of Armstrong, re- 
| turned home by plane Friday night.
Mrs. Don Berry left on Monday 
’ lor Seattle, Wash., where she will 
spend a week visiting her mother,
> Mrs. F. A. Carruthers.
.Miss Nora Morrow left Vernon 
! on Friday for Vancouver where she 
was called by the Illness of her 
mother, who died shortly after Miss 
Morrow's arrival.
Mrs. It. Fulton returned recently 
by plane to her home in Vancou­
ver after spending 10 days with her 
| brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Pearson, in this city.
Miss Betty Evans, for the past 
year a reporter with The Vernon 
News, has given up her position to 
return to her home in Vancouver. 
She left Vernon on Wednesday.
V. C. Brirnacombe, of North Van­
couver, returned to the Coast Mon­
day by air after spending a few 
days visiting his son and daughter- 
in-law. Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Brima- 
combe, in Vernon.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil W. Newell re­
turned to this city on Friday from 
Vancouver where Mr. Newell was 
a patient in Shaughnessy Military 
Hospital for ten weeks. They re­
turned to Penticton by air.
Miss Noreen O'Keefe returned on 
Tuesday to Victoria where she u. a 
| mirse-in-training at St. Joseph’s 
! Hospital. She had .spent a month': 
vacation at the home of her brotn- 
er and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mi:. 
Leonard O'Keefe, of Vernon.
Guides Clean UpiFred Little N ew  
O tter B a y  CampjLions President j
Eighteen Girl Guides from the j  Fred S. Little was elected 1948- 
S. coiid and Third Vernon Compan-' 49 president of the Vernon Lions 
u-s spent the holiday weekend clean-1 Club at the Tuesday night meeting 
mg up Otter Bay campsite in readi- i of that organization. The remain- 
ness for Guide camp this summer.! der of the new slate of officers in-
Thev not only cleared away all!eludes: first Gee-president, Nell
of the’ broken glass strewn over the | Davidson; second vice-president, E. 
grounds, but paper and other trash Howne, third vice-president, John 
left behind by picnickers. '’Trent: Lion tamer, Joe Peters UU
* .. , . twister, Jack Smith; secretary.
"The extent of the trash woud Ge<jrge Grifflths: treasurer. N. Bart- 
anuu'i* you,” said Captain Betty , **,vrrio#k ond
Jane Fleming. Guides even found 
dead turkey which had been pre-
Mrs. Hugh Mann, of this city, 
lelt on Monday for Vancouver to! «.-in
join he. husband who has been!,  Harry Williams of Vernon wffi 
acting as agent for the L A- M Air | leave tomorrow, K ‘da>’
Service at the Vancouver airport treal from where he vu 1 ^  o. 
for the past few weeks. | England to spend tom  m tKs
| vasution with relatives. While in 
S. D. H. Pope left on Tuesday j the Old Country, Mr. Williams 
lor Kamloops where he will assume I plans to attend the Olympic Games 
his duties as district engineer. Mrs. at Wimbleton Stadium in July.
pared for eating.
Joan Trehearne, captain of the 
Second Vernon Company, suffered 
minor burns to her face when the 
Sul ol her "billy cun” blew oil from 
pressure from tile boiling water just 
a- she was about to put potatoes 
m.
Omde.-, administered first aid on 
'lie i-pot and as a result, Miss Tre- 
heariie's condition Is steadily im- 
mg. Her eyes, fortunately, were 
no' miurod.
James Morrice and Eric Pal­
mer were elected directors for twd. 
year terms and Juck McIntosh and 
Gus Schuster for one year terms. 
These officers will be installed at 
a "Ladles’ Night” on June 18.
Tin' Lions Club has donated $250 
to me 11C. Flood Emergency Fund 
from their administration fund 
Tms fund is built up by the mem- 
ben-. themselves, and is separate 
from proceeds of any activity put 
on by the club for charitable pur­
poses.
If If# Men's Clothing, Shoe# or Furnishing# 
Store In Town!
If# the Best
Qei H E A T  RELIEF
IN COOL CLOTHING
DRESS STRAWS






Jantzen, Harvey Woods, Skmtite, Klingtite. 
POLO SHIRTS— W hite and colored . . . short and
sleeves. v
TROPICAL WORSTED
Single and double breasted. Beige and
Grey. Priced at ..............  .........................





Highway Official Here 
Receives Promotion
W. D. M acK enzie & Son
MEN’S OUTFITTERS
Opp. Empress Theatre Est. Over 35 Year# Phone 1M
M O N D A Y  and TUESDAY - June 14, 15
Pope will remain in this city: until 
her husband can find living accom­
modation.
Guests at the official opening of 
the Country Club on Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Fallow and son,
; Mr. and Mrs. B. Baker and Mr. 
and Mrs. Vern Slater, ‘all of Ok­
anagan Centre.
Miss Kay Forbes ended several 
years' employment at the Nolan 
; Drug and Book Co. Ltd., on Sat­
urday, and will spend somt? time 
i at her home in Armstrong prior to 
: her marriage June 17 to William 
i Lilly, of Kelowna, and formerly of 
Vernon.
Miss A. L. Mess, supervisor oi 
the Provincial Social Welfare work 
in the Vernon district, has been 
named as one of three B.C. re­
gional advisers of the Canadian 
Welfare Council at its annual 
meeting in Hamilton, Ont., this 
week.
Sisters Meet First 
Time In 35 Years
S. D. H. Pope, for two years in 
Vernon as assistant district en­
gineer of the Provincial Depart- 
i merit of Public Works, has been 
Edward Paul Beaulieu, 13, was j promoted to the post of district en- 
accorded final tribute in the cha- j gmeer, with headquarters at Kam- 
pel of Campbell and Winter’s Ltd., j loops, the transfer to take place 
Friday, Rev. G. Payne officiating.; about June 18. He will succeed
When Miss Margaret Levine, of 
Bell’s Hill, Scotland, met her sister, 
Mrs. Cecil Carr, here in Vernon on 
Tuesday it marked the first time 
the sisters had seen each other for 
Miss Norma Sparrow, R.N., for- 35 years. Mrs. Carr had not heard 
merly of the nursing staff of a j from her sister for those many 
hospital in London, Ont., is v isit-! years until Miss Levine telephoned 
ing at the home of her parents, from Sicamous on Monday night.
On her first visit to this country.
Interment took place in the Ver- j 
non Cemetery.
Edward, who was a student in 
Vernon Elementary School, died 
June 2 in the Jubilee Hospital, fol­
lowing a long illness. He was bom 
in Edmonton, Alta.
He is survived by his mother, 
Mrs. Lila Beaulieu, 4105 32nd St., 
two brothers, Leo and Donald, and 
one sister, Laura.
Coast Man Opens Job 
Printing Shop Here
Mr. and Mrs. Rod Sparrow’, in this 
! city. Also a guest at the Sparrow 
home Is Miss Kay' McFarlane, R.N., 
j of Prince Edward Island, who 
i worked with Miss Sparrow in Lon- 
! don.
' Directed by JOSEPH L. MANKIEWICZ 
Produced by FRED K0HLMAR ,
CARTOON - FOX NEWS
Evening Shows at 7 and 9
V ®
OPENS WEDNESDAY, JUNE 16th, 
FOR 4 DAYS
SPENCER TRACY - LANA TURNER - ZACHARY SCOTT
in
I#"Cass Timberlane 
at tke Empress Theatre
THURS. - FRI. - SAT. MON. - TUES. - WED. 
June 10, 11, 12 June 14, 15, 16
COmCT PRODUCTIONS, INC.
p filtn f i
rff*
IRAHCtS RMftRTY •
a— , RICHARD MARTIN«D O M  C O tO T t
ihjvi United Arlitlt





John W. Roberts has recently 
opened a job printing shop at 3114 
Barnard Avenue. Until the out- 
Miss Levine says she is delighted break of the war he operated a 
with the country and as to condi- shop in Vancouver and them went 
tions in Scotland, “They are not as into essential war work with the 
bad as people here think they are." Neon Products of Western Canada, through 
! The Scottish visitor will be a which manufactured equipment for 
1 guest at the citv home of Mr. and the navy. He was employed there 
Mrs. Carr for an extended period, until recently moving to Vernon.
William Ramsay, who is retiring.
The area over which Mr. Pope 
will have supervision includes the 
following districts: Merritt, Golden, 
Revelstoke, North and South Ok­
anagan and Similkameen.
The local successor to Mr. Pope 
is expected to be A. Gregg. Until 
his arrival J. J. Mow at, of Vernon, 
will be in charge of the North Ok­
anagan headquarters here. He re­
ported on Tuesday that the Mon- 
ashee is open to light traffic to 
Needles, but the ferry’ there is not 
operating at present. Loaded trucks 
are not allowed to use the bridge 
over Deep Creek.
Rising water of Mara. Lake have 
; created considerable difficulty on 
roads in that area, and on Tues­
day the department wgs' attempt­
ing to build up the highway at 
Wier's Bluff and was pulling cars 
the flooded section.
“Trooping of The 
Colour” For Toronto
A Canadian firm has purchased 
the $4,000 model of the "Trooping 
of the Colour” ceremony containing 
1.500 toy soldiers against a'Horse 
Guards Parade background, which 
was exhibited In the Toy Section 
of the B.IJP. Hundreds of the sol­
diers march up and down assisted 
: by 1,000 feet of chain and an elec­
tric motor. The model is to be 
j  shown at the firm’s Toronto store 
J on June 10th, the day the cere- 
j'mony takes place In London, and 
will afterwards tour the Dominion.
Record Crowd at Enderby’s 
orts Day Despite Floods
ENDERBY June 9 — Despite flood conditions handicapping out- 
of-town visitors, one of the largest crowds on record attended the En- 
derby and district Memorial Hospital Sports Day in the Poison Park 
on Monday.
A C O lU M ilA  PICTURE
..u, RON RANDELL ^
Muiltl SUInbac*
*  liR. btt. hi li)ta - l*»! ....... -
end a cod ol AvnUrt<!i • OUlCtld bl KIN C. HAIL
Added Feature 
R LOVING TO BEM THE BfcHOI
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♦On 1/ RCA Vidor maloi lfi« Vldrola
Pat Woods
& CO. LTD.
Opp. KmproHH 'Ilioatro 
(Formorly Woatorn 
Appliances)
B„1U, THE MIRACLE WEED KILLER t
Kil* Woods, Roots and All . . . It Will Pay You to 
Use 2, 4-D. Ordor  ̂Now.
SPRAYERS OF ALL TYPES
Take a 10-Minute Way 
to Relief from
HAY FEVER
•  Y e # — ten minutes to relief I Tlmt’n 
nil It take# Rplinzono to relievo Ifny 
Fever nttneka, Kphnzone l» n tented 
BrltlBlv remedy thnt soothes sore,
itchy eye#.....help# to clenr up your
nmnliiK non8 t\nd atop your aneeslng. 
Try Hphnsono for relief fi’oni Hoy 
, Fever. It act# In ten mlnutesl
Hole Agciitni Ifnrold F, Ritchie tk Co! 
Ltd,, ID MnCniil Street, Toronto, Ont.
The weatherman co-operated for 
the occasion and bright hot weath­
er prevailed throughout the day 
and the temperature rose in the 
neighborhood of 91 degrees. A. Ger- 
lib, general chairman of the sports 
day, congratulated the various con­
veners and especially the ladles, 
who worked so untiringly despite 
difficulties to accommodate the 
large crowds during meal times. 
George McLeod chairman of the 
car campaign reports successful re­
turns from that undertaking.
Queen Crowned
The crowning of the queen In 
the evening brought to a close a 
highly successful day. Miss Viola 
Brasli won the honors and was 
crowned in front of the Bank of 
Montreal by Mayor Howard Logan.. 
Rnnners-np In the queen contest 
were Miss Gladys Garner and Miss 
Alberna Hill. Miss Brash was spon­
sored by the local I.O.O.F. Lodge, 
Miss Garner by the Lioiis Club and 
Miss IIlll by the Canadian Legion. 
Miss Brasil Is the (laughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. F, Brash, Miss Garner 
thi1 (laughter of Mr, and Mrs. Fred 
Garner and Miss Hill the daughter 
of Mr: and Mrs. R. IIlll. All three 
candidates were born In Enderby 
end attended ,school here.
The day’s program , Included a 
log rolling contest, hoys’ and girls’ 
bicycle races, children's sports,and 
log sawing contests In the morning 
and In the afternoon, men’s soft­
ball games, log chopping' und log 
rolling contests, baseball, pony 
races, greasy pole contests, Indian 
pony races, open pony races, and 
musical ehatrs. Dean Mel<eod was 
chairman of the sports events, 
Winding up, the program, the 
Queen's Ball was held In the Ar­
mories Wednesday, Street, dancing 
was enjoyed by a large crowd on 
Monday evening on tbe , Bank of 
Montreal lawn,
Flood Damage
Duo to high water over the rail- 
| way tracks In tbo Mara area, rail­
way travel to and from Enderby 
was slopped on Tuesday. Thto Is 
the first time that the trains have 
been finable to reach Enderby dm 





> Captain M. H.
Symonds
“A” Squadron, 9 
Recce. Regiment 
(B.O.D.)
1. PARADES—"A" . Sqn. will par­
ade Friday 11th June ’48 at 2000 
liours, for kit inspection. All ranks 
will attend this parade. Absentees 
will have value of kit charged ag­
ainst their pay.
2. DRESS—Roll Call Order less 
tunics,
MaJ. H. Symonds,
O.C. “A" Sqn., 9 Recce Regt„ 
(B.C.D.)
Funeral Rites For 
Armstrong Man, 81
ARMSTRONG, June 9. — On 
Monday afternoon, from the Sage 
I and Pothecary’s Funeral Parlors, 
i Rev. F. E. Runnalls conducted the 
; funeral service of the late Fred 
i-erick Tillapaugh. who passed away,
; after a short, illness, a t the home 
; of his nephew, Charles Tillapaugh 
i on Wood Avenue on Saturday, 
I June 5.
! Mr; Tillapaugh was bom in Io­
wa, U.S.A, in 1867 and came to 
Alberta in 1902. He came to Arm­
strong in November of last yean, 
Surviving is one brother, Charles 
Tillapaugh, of Waterloo, Iowa, 
U.SA.
Evening Auxiliary of United 
Church Holds Monthly Meet
The Evening Auxiliary of the 
Vernon United Church held Its 
regular monthly meeting on Tues­
day night at the home of Mrs. F. 
C. Simmons. Twelye members and 
two guests were present. The next 
meeting will be held in September.
GIVE NOW to the B.C.
FLOOD EMERGENCY FUND
CANDIDS
cost less than you 
think . . .
To have always . . . the 
complete story of your 
wedding in pictures . . .  is 
worth more and more as 
the years go by. You'll be 
amazed at how little an 
album of our beautiful 
candids costs. ,
For tho Finest in Wedding Groups and Portraits 
Arrange Your Appointments with
Feed Department
^0r' 2.7th Ayq. and 32nd St.# Vernon# B.C,# Phono 181
New Owners ()1! Taxi 
Business Operated 
Here for 30 Years
The taxi buHlnoH# known ■«« KM 
Taxi, which hWi been operated In 
thin elty for mime 30 years, l>ait 
boon purobaaed thin week by El 
mov Oarawell, operator of Carswell 
Couch Lines, and his uncle, Ron 
Carswell. The new owners take 
over on Bul.urday and tlwy Plan 
certain ro-nrrungeincpUt In the op 
oration,
„.T)\e .l)Uijlness._\yas started by the 
lute Laurie Carswell and has been 
purchased from the brothers Jack 
mid Robert CL Carswell. Tbo place 
of business will remain the name
fCennuiwU
Studio; 2203 31st Avenue
PHONE 175
Vernon, B.C.
To the Residents of Vernon
OWING TO FLOOD CONDITIONS 
The Eldorado Amis Hotel
KELOWNA
has spmo, good accommodations available during tho 
month of Juno.
Enjoy a fow days of cool comfort and 
relaxation amidst beautiful surroundings
DELICIOUS MEALS SERVED,
WRiTE OR PHONE KELOWNA 126
Give The




LIN G ER IE
she’ll treasure





In beautiful sheer prints.
Priced ........-•..................................... ..........-----
PULLMAN SET
Pyjamas and Short Housecoat in smartly 
tailored sheer polka dot..............................





F ine F urs
VERNON’S FASHION CENTRE
Barnard at 8 th VERNON, B.C. PHONE 803
YOUTH b. CHRIST 
RALLY
M c u i - M M o t  m e m
Missionary from Kenya, South Africa, Speaker 
Also Singing in African Language 
LOTS OF LIVELY MUSIC AND SINGING
QUIZZ PROGRAM
ESPECIALLY FOR YOUTHS UNDER 75
SCOUT HALL - SATURDAY. JUNE 12
8 : 0 0  p.m.
COME EARLY!
SPRAY TIME WON’T WAIT!
MAKE PLANS TO HAVE YOUR 
EQUIPMENT CHECKED TODAY
Call In Today for Pull Information
U 1H M U 1 * M U M
FINNING TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT
COMPANY LIMITED
RAILWAY AVENUE------- ----------------- ---  -VERNONJ B.C;
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SERVICES FOR THE WEEK IN VERNON CHURCHES
THE SALVATION ARMY 
Malar and Mra. G. Craw#
Officer* In C harge  
T h u ra d a r
8:00 p.tn.— Frayer and Praise  Meet­
ing. Friday
8:00 p.m.— Young P e o p le s  Meeting. 
S u n d a y . J u n e  13 
11:00 a.m.— Holiness.
2:80 p.m.— Directory Class.
8:00 p.tn.— Sunday School.
7:00 p.m.— E van gelis t ic  Service.
ALL SAINTS’ CHURCH 
Itrv . I.. A. S m ith , ll.A .. 11.1)., 
H ec to r
F rid a y , J u n e  I I — St. H arn a b a a
T:3H a.in.— Holy Communion,
7:30 p.m.—Said E ven son g .
S u n d a y , J u n e  lit— T h ir d  S u n d a y  
A fte r  T r in ity
8:00 a.m.—H o ly  Communion.
0:15 a.m.—Sunday Schools .
11:00 a.m.—Matins.
11:00 a.m.— K indergarten  and N u rs­
ery Schools.
2:30 p.m.— E llison  S treet  Sunday  
School.
7:30 p.tn.— E vensong.
W e d n e sd a y , J u n e  ltl 
10:00 a.nt.— Holy Communion.
N o te —  Hy co u rtea y  o f  V e r n o n  t u tted  
C h urch  th e  11 lOO a .m . S e r v ic e . 
S u n d a y , J u n e  lit . w i l l  be b ro n d ­
eau t o v e r  rn d io  a tn tlo n  CJ11I, V er ­
non .
Bible Gives Answers to  
Basic Questions of Life
By REV. P. A. RICK
There are certain questions that come to the minds of most thought­
ful people. Some of these questions are: Why are we here? What Is 
our destination? Is there a future life, and what is it like? What are 
the conditions for gaining it? What surety have we that if we meet 
the conditions, the promised reward will be given? These are funda­
mental questions, and to them God provides an answer.
The questions here asked areT Tf
such as come to man's mind as he
M onday
-Hobby Class.




VERNON UNITED CHURCH 
Key. G era ld  W . P a y n e , ll.A- 
K.T.M- M la U le r  
Sunday . J u n e  IS
9:15 a .m.—Sunday School,
11:00 a.m.— Morning Worship. He- 
p o r t  o f  C o n f e r e n c e .
7:30 p.m.— E v en in g  Vespers.
T u e sd a y , J u n e  15 
8:00 p.m.—C o n g ieg a t io n a l  Meeting. 
P lea se  attend! ,  . , ,,
V ocation a l School —July *.0-
30. W atch  for further notice.
SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTISTS 
SHOO M ara A v r . (2 7 th )  
M ln la ter , K ey . P . A- n i c k  
4000 2 0 th  S t. P h o n e  M 8H  
F r id a y
10:30 a.nt.— D evotiona l S tudy, CJIB. 
S a tu rd a y
10:00 a.m.— Sabbath School.
11:15 a.m.— W orship. •
3:30 p.m.— M. V. Service.
W e d n e sd a y
2:30 p.m.— D orcas Society .
7:30 p.m.— P rayer and Praise .
EMMANUEL CHURCH 
Regular Baptist
3002 S c h u b e rt (32nd A v r .)
N orth  o f  Post Office'
H ev . H. V . App». I..T b .. P nator  
3305 30th  S tree t  
P h o n e  14M.2 
K rlilu y
7:30 p .m .--1 nlt rimtliiitc Voting P eo ­
ple. ( ’o llcgr  Students in
charge.)
’ S u nd ay
10:45 a.m.— llible School and Church.
7:15 p.m.— Kvening S t iv ico  with  
Song. Wednesday
8:00 p.m.- -Prayer Meeting.
Cordial W elcome to All.
KNOX PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Aeroaa fro m  th e  S ta t io n  
H ev. It. J . G llla n d ern . M ln la te r  
P h o n e  781H
10:30a.m.—Sunday School.
7:30 p.m.— E v en in g  Service.
contemplates his own existence and 
the future life. We believe that 
God Is pleased to have His crea- 
| tures consider things of eternal 
Importance and is willing to help 
in their solution. In fact He has 
anticipated these questions and 
given the answer in His Book.
The understanding of religious 
truth is dependent upon co-opera­
tion. The condition ior knowing 
God and His truth is not merely 
a desire to know, but a willingness 
to do. "If any man will do His will, 
he shall know." John 7:17.
This Is a Trial Life 
But let us consider the first of
possibilities. If these appeal to us 
and we desire to continue existence 
and are willing to abide by the 
rules necessary for our welfare and 
happiness, such life is offered us. 
I f  on the other hand we are not 
interested in life, if continued exis­
tence does not appeal to us, or if 
we do not care for life on the con­
ditions laid down, we are privileged 
to refuse the invitation offered. At­
tached to these propositions are 
certain rules governing the years 
we spend on earth.
If we have not played the game 
fairly, if we have hindered or in­
jured others, made the way hard 
for them and exhibit an unfair,
Tills year, Mark Phillips who gain­
ed three wins and was anchor man 
on the winning relay team won 
the award. Mrs. Towell made the 
presentation.
The school badminton club was 
sponsored this season by Miss E. 
Cools and Mr. Inkster. Mrs. Fal­
coner also presented the hockey 
trophies, the Okanagan Valley tro­
phy and the B.C. high school cup. 
Ian Boyne, team captain, and Bob 
Wyatt, vice-captain, received the 
presentations. A pennant w as  
awarded and the individual players 
received crests. *
Curling was a new sport taken 
by the pupils this year. Three tro 
phles were donated by Alderman 
David Howrle. James Moebes and 
W. L. Pearson, manual training in­
structor. who made his trophy. 
Harold Harvey skipped the winning 
rink for the Howrie Cup. Beverley 
Maddin for the Moebes Trophy and 
Bob Wyatt for the Pearson Cup. 
These were presented by Mr. 
Browne, president of the Vernon 
Curling and Athletic Club.
’ Ray Scott presented pennants to 
.the boys and girls softball team 
captains who were Carl Adams and 
Stella Elkey. The pennants were 
won at Enderby recently for the
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
3011 S c h u b e r t A v e n u e  
R e v . T h e o . T . G llm on, H.A., P a .to r  
2000 -  33rd  S tr e e t . P h o n e  710E  
F r id a y
4:00 p.m.— At the Church: Explorer  
Bible Club. Special W orship  pro- 
'Y'ram.
S u n d a y , J u n e  13
11:00 a.m. —  Combination Worship  
and Sunday School.
7:30 p.m.— E v en in g  Gospel Service. 
M onday
8:00 p.m.— B.Y.P.U.
T n e .d u y
8:00 p.m.— Busy Bee S ew in g  Circle.
W e d n e sd a y  |
8:00 p.m.— Midweek Service.
ELIM TABERNACLE 
(P .A .O .C .)
2800 M ara S tr e e t  
H ev. H. J . W h ite . P a s to r
2810 Mara Street  
P h o n e  070H1
li'i>  T r iin x te r r e i l  to  I 'h ftp r  
Mission H e ig h t s ,  2 1 s t  A v e .
S u n d a y
1 0 :0 0  a . in.— S u n d a y  Scho. . i  a n d  B i b l e  i a larger, fuller, longer, completely
11-.00“a.m.—m(lining Worship.' .satisfying life. It is a trial life, a
7:30 p.m.— B u r n s  H a l l .  E v a n g e l i s t u-1 probationary life: a life in which 
service.  ̂ we demonstrate our appreciation of
8:00 p . i n . - U i b i T s V i ' n i y  a n d  P r a y e r  | existence, demonstrate whether we 
Service. • lean get along with others and are
| fit to join a society who wish to
cruel or hard spirit, we are held
tlte above questions: Why are we j accountable for this misuse of the J northern zone championship.
Miss Madge Pritfe presented the
flooded areas are looking to us for 
help.”
Students Help By-Law
Mr. Sterling addressed the stu­
dents as “future citizens." He men­
tioned the building program and 
stated “we realize the difficulties 
you have been in with the crowd­
ed accommodation and it will con­
tinue for a year. The trustees are 
not wasting time and plans are 
finally sitaping up to present the 
by-law, I hope, in September.
You can do a tremendous am­
ount to help us get the by-law 
passed not only by your youthful 
enthusiasm but also by studying all 
the points concerned so that you 
can speak intelligently on the m at­
ter. I hope that with your help 
the by-law will be passed and the 
schools built.”
At this point, junior and senior 
high pupils were named for awards 
for scholastic achievement, partici­
pation In school activities, prompt­
ness, attendance and many other 
points. J. H. Well§ announced the 
names of Junior winners and 
awrds were presented by Mrs. To-
well. For the senior high, Mr. Scott 
read the names and Mrs. Sterling 
mude the presentations. Names of 
students will be found In the ac­
companying story.
Joan Price was the graduating (Continued on Page ioT
student chosen u» conclude tVl 
1948 Honor’s Day ceremonies he 
the valedictory speech. She with
by saying that "for almost a.0',!""1 
years as we can remember c,r
*1 hank tyou...
MRS. L. CARSWELL WISHES TO ANNOUNCE 
THAT . . .
K A L T A X I
has been taken over by M r. Ron Carswell and M r 
Elmer Carswell, and takes this opportunity to thank 
oil her friends for their patronage in the past ond 
hopes you will continue to call
1 9 0
WHEN YOU NEED TAXI SERVICE
here?" This question Is one in privilege of life, 
which most people are interested— y os p we desire to enjoy life 
if they give any thought to life at evermore we must all heed the ad- 
, all. This question is answered only m0nition: "Prepare to meet they 
in the Bible. In God's Book, life Is God,” Amos 4:12. "For we must all 
j not a riddle; its purpose is made j appear before the judgment seat 




8:00 "p.m.— Young People's Servin'  
Morning D evotions  CJIB A lternate  
Fridays .
CHURCH OF GOD TABERNACLE 
(S e v e n th  D n y )
On M naon S tr e e t
“A  H o u se  o f  P ra y e r  fo r  A ll  P eop le"  
H ev . H . II. H offm an . P a s to r , It.It. 3.
2803, Corner 28th St. and’ 28th Ave. 
S e r v ic e s  o n  S a tu rd a y
11:00 a.m.— Sabbath School.
11:30 a.m.— Preaching from the Bible 
only.
W ed n esd a y
7:30 p.m.— Prayer Meeting.
CHURCH OF GOD
On M orn S t r a n d  43 rd  A v e .
I le v . It. E . S e s k e .  P a s to r
2505 45th Ave. - Phone 356Y3 
S u n d a y
10:00 a.m.— Sunday School for all 
ages.
11:30 a.m.— Morning ' Worship.
7:30 p.m.— Young People's Service.  
T u e sd a y
7:30 p.m.— Y oung  P eople's  Work-  
shop a t  the Pastor'.s Home. 
W e d n e sd a y
7:30 p.m.— M idw eek P ra y er  M esting.  
F r ld n y
7:30 p.m.— Young People's Practice.  
S a tu rd a y . J u n e  12
10:30 a.m.— D evotional Hour, CJIB. 
A cordial w elcom e is extended  to 
all.
live in peace and contentment. We 
demonstrate whether we have any
Church Of God Holds 
Week Camp Meeting
The congregation of the Church
of God Tabernacle are now pre- 
 ̂ J . , , paring for another camp meeting
backbone and can be depended up- , j une 25 to July 3. I t  is their eam - 
on in an emergency-in short, de- ; egt endSavor t0 be of service to all 
monstrate whether w.e are fit 1° ; wbo wish to attend these services, 
live and fit to be lived with, or The voung people will be render-whether we are fighting life and 
disregardful of the rights of others. 
This conception of life makes every 
moment significant. I t  dignifies life 
and makes it purposeful, and time 
becomes of eternal importance. 
Choice of Life Hereafter 
The years we spend on earth 
giye us a taste of life and of its
ing special music in male and 
mixed quartets and duets.
The theme of preaching during 
this time is “Live What .We Preach 
and Love All of God's Children.” 
There will be several preachers 
from distant places in Canada and 
the U S.A. .
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES 
are held In 
T h e  S u p p er  R oom  
SCOUT H A L L
S u n d u y  M orn in g*  a t  11 o ’c lo c k
ST. JOHN’S
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH 
307 M ara A v e .
■ S u n d ay
10:00 a.m.— Sunday School.
2:30 p.m.—German L a n g u a g e  Ser­
vice.
7:30 p.m.— E n g lish  L a n gu age  Ser­
vice. ■
Summer Camp at Oliver, Saturday  
and Sunday.
High School Honors Day
(Continued from Page One)
is on us and next week we will get 
behind the B.C. Emergency Flood 
Relief program.”
Appreciation
Mr. Falconer referred to the 
school's "many difficulties due to 
overcrowding and the shift system 
it was necessary to enforce.” He 
offered his personal thanks to the] 
teachers and the vast majority of 
students for their co-operation and 
said he was assured of it continu­
ing in the future.
“And to ensure that I receive 
some applause at the end of this 
speech, I have one final reminder 
to make. There is no school on 
Monday,'” concluded Mr. Falconer. 
Great applause was forthcoming.
Inspector Towell said this, his 
first Honor’s Day in Vernon, re­
minded him of a book by Rudyard 
Kipling, “Rewards and Punish­
ments.” “Life Is for its first several 
years largely a process of learning, 
and rewards and punishments are 
part of this. The rewards tend to 
make us repeat the good things we 
have done while punishments tend
Did you know that ll ono oi 
your wheels is as little as one- 
eighth inch out of line, your tire 
is dragged sideways approx­
imately 85 feet in every mile? 
It is easy to see from this fact, 
how much unnecessary wear 
your tiros receive if your wheels 
are out of line.
Faulty wheel alignment, like 
faulty brakes, also makes driving
hazardous. Play safe —drive in 
today and let us check  your 
w heel a lignm ent w ith our 
Bennett-Feragen Chassis An­
alyzer. In a matter of minutes 
we can give you accurate, visual 
proof of the exact alignment 
condition of your w heels. If 
correction fs necessary, we can 
put your w heels in perfect 




8th Street at Tronson
DE SOTO
Vernon, B.C.
JAMES & C0PITH0RNE LTD.
Announce with pleasure that
MR. DOUGLAS C. BIRCH
is now associated jwith them 
and has been elected 
to thoir Board of Directors
............  • ’ ' i ! ' : '
JAMES & C0PITH0ENE LTD.
Investment Dealers
Royal Bank Bldg. Vancouver, B.C.
to make us remember the things we 
ought not to have done,
“Today is a day of rewards, but 
It is not in a sense, because a re­
ward or prize has a mercenary idea 
of payment, This Honor’s Day is 
the' reward for those of you who 
have merited recognition and on 
this day you receive that recogni­
tion."
“A wonderful gesture" on the 
part of the Vernon branch of 
the Canadian Legion was to 
give n $300 scholarship this year 
to the top student graduating 
from Junior nmlrlc, and intend­
ing* to continue on to university, 
Normal School or nursing. Col. 
Kluloeh, president of the local 
legion branch, presented the 
scholarship to its first winner, 
Nori'll Wills,
To encourage good citizenship 
among the students, cups have been 
presented to those who throughout 
the school year showed the best, ex­
ample of citizenship In all school 
activity, For the senior high schol­
ars, Maul’lee Ayers donated a cup 
which was presented to Denise 
Nlshlmura by Mrs, Bulman,
For tho second year In succession 
the Pavld Ilowrle Chip, presented to 
the best citizen of the Junior high, 
went to Frances Buuinbrough, Tho 
award was made hy Mrs, Bulman, 
Home Economies 
''Home economies Is ono of tho 
m o s t  Important and osHontlal 
eoursou In tho school curriculum," 
said Mrs, Oourslor, before proseht- 
Ing cups, to the winners ol' the 
dressmaking awards, "The Instruc­
tion Is not only theoretic but, also 
practical ius the girls learn to how, 
cook and how to run a household. 
They learn to be home-makers and 
the homo Is tho basis for all na­
tional life,". (
Next year, due to limited accom­
modation and (he shift system, Mrs, 
Oourslor said, there would be no 
home economies for grade nine ami 
most of grade 11, Foi; tills reason 
and others, Mrs,,,Ooimile'r appealed 
to parents to "support the bylaw 
which Is soon to he presented, You 
can see the need lor more accom­
modation" V '
The cups arc awarded to the girls 
who made the dresses Judged host 
In their particular' division and 
sewing, choice of color, material and 
style all count. In the senior high 
school ' classes, the 'winner of the 
Hudson’s - Buy - Oup was Marilyn 
Dean. Girls receiving special men­
tion were Mltsuko Mlyagawa, Ber­
tha LaMniehe, Prance# Ayers and 
Margin'd Heaven.
First Tie
For the first time since the cup 
was offered there was a tie for 
the award in the junior high school. 
June Shultz and Jill Trent, will 
each hold the Mary McLeod Cup 
for six months. Special mention 
was given Ruth Martin, Bertha 
Rausch, Joan Brett and Kazuko"" 
Nishimura.
Musical festival cups were pre 
sented by Mrs. Coursier to Betty ] 
Macdonald of .the senior high school 
girls’ choir, trained by Miss Julia 
Reekie, and to Mary Poggemiller, 
of the junior high school choir, 
trained by A. Johnston.
M. S. Middleton, District H o rti­
culturist, Department of Agriculture, 
presented the ribbons to winners in 
the school poultry club. In intro­
ducing Mr. Middleton, Howard J. 
Thornton sa|d, “He is one man who 
has done an awful lot for the 
young people In the district." Mr, 
Middleton hps assisted the opera­
tion of many agricultural clubs in 
the district.
The winners of the first division 
in the New Hampshire class were
track meet cups and ribbons, an­
nounced by Mr. Quesnel. A list of 
the winners’ names will be found 
in the accompanying story.
Mayor Adams noted the awards 
in scholarships, fine arts, husband­
ry and sports that were all widely 
represented and he pointed out 
how they were all indicative of 
what our educational system rep­
resents. "There is a lot of difficul­
ties with your accommodation and 
it will be worse this year but that 
is one of the few drawbacks of llv, 
ing in a growing community.”
“We are going to do our best to 
correct this." He congratulated all 
the students on a "very fine, Im­
pressive Honor's Day,” a t conclu­
sion of his remarks.
Mr. Browne, bringing the greet­
ings from Coldstream Municipality, 
went a little further with Mr. 
Towell’s remarks on "Rewards and 
Punishments.” He added that “what 
you have learned up to now does 
not complete your education. It is 
a basis on which to build and any­
one successful in life continues to 
learn up toh ent toe hdfri 
learn up to the end of their days."
Reeve Browne also mentioned the 
new schood program and closed 
with a strong plea for the stu­
dents’ assistance in the B.C. Emer? 
gency Flood Relief program. “We 
here are living on the high ground 
of safety and the 'people in the
y0 u  C o m  • » * * , T  W , T H  v ° u /
When you travel this summer don't let worry about the 
safety of your money mar your trip.
B of M Travellers Cheques are your safest and surest way of 
carrying money . . . and they arc as convenient as cash.
Here’s how they work: Travellers Cheques arc just like 
20, 50 and 100 dollar bills, r x t t p f  th a t  they're not legal 
without your signature!
Suppose you take $200 with you. Y oucan^ for example, buy 
five $20 cheques and two'$50 cheques , . . total, $200. When 
you buy them . . . you sign at the top. When you cash them 
you sign at the bottom.
Simple . . .  and safe. The person who cashes them 
can see immediately that the signaturei compare, and'” 
he knows that they are ytur cheques. If lost, they 
are useless to the finder. w
TO 4 MflltCM CJMjUUAMS This summfr,
fake it with you . .  j .
SAFELV
Mttt impmant—Travellers Cheques sold by the 
B of M can be cashed at any bank . . .  anywhere.
B a n k , o f  M o n t r e a x
Vernon Branch: R. C. McDOWELL, Manager
W O R K I N G  W I T H  C A N A D I A N S  l ' N E V E R Y  W A L K  O F  L I F E  S I N C E
1. Mona McTague, 2. Walter Zen- 
chuk and 3, Joan Northcott. In the 
second Hampshlres were 1. Russell 
Seninki, 2, Walter Mcronyk, 3. 
Leila Atwood. In the third Hamps 
were 1, Harvey Kltto, 2. George 
Shew and 3, Mark Kuzel. The 
Barred Rock division was won by 
Mike Kowalluk, with Richard Mar­
vin, second, and Walter Pyllpchuk, 
third.
Prizes for a .paster contest held 
In the winter and sponsored by the 
local p.-T. A. for "prevention of 
the common cold" were won by 
Marie Thntchuk In the senior high 
and Ko Yakura in the Junior.
Earl Quesnel named Dick Doug­




rune Cup to 
talned the soccer, 
softball teams and
the year but Frances 
came "very close." 
presented the Coc.h- 
the winner, He cap- 
basketball and 
was tho win­
ner of high Jump events at the 
track meet.
Paddy Olerke, an outstanding 
school athlete In 104(1, donated a 
cup to go to tho outstanding ath­
lete of the schools’ track mcel
out of unei
DoYouThink You Pay Too Much 
For Automobile Insurance in B.C.
W HEN you hear of what is paid for automobile insurance in Saskatchewan, you won­der why it costs what it does in B.C.. But have Vou ever stopped to consider W H Y  
rates vary?
In order to be on o sound basis, automobile insurance rates are bases strictly on 
the losses, In other wofds, the cost of insurance depends on the motorists themselves 
and the varying conditions under which they drive.
WHAT ARE THESE CONDITIONS
I. II,(Vs population largely concentrated In one aiea
Of a tot.nl population of over 1,000,000, by far the largest proportion Ik concentrated In Greater Van­
couver and New Westminster, which have a combined population of approximately 500,000.
2. Effect of dense truffle How on Increased rates
In thickly populated urban areas with their Inc reused traffic, automobile accidents are greater than 
In rural districts: This has a direct hearing on Insurance rales for Public Liability and Property 
Damage us, Is shown by the following figures;
San Francisco, $50,00; Seattle, $41,00, Toronto, $30.00; Vancouver, $30,00; Victoria, $15,00.
Because the accident risk Is less on Vancouver Island, motorists living there pay half ns much lor 
this Insurance as Vancouver residents.
3. Limited visibility due to fog and ruin
In winter on the Lower Mainland, fog and heavy rainiall Increase driving hazards,
, ' "1 1
4, More mileage per ear In all-year driving
Unlike other provinces, British Columbia’s climate permits a ear to be driven twelve months In the 
year. There’s no lay-up In winter, So the possibility of accidents Is greater here,
5, Mountainous terrain
Mile for mile, there are more dangerous roads In British Columbia than In any other Province In 
Canada, ,
ALL THIS ADDS UP TO THESE INESCAPABLE FACTS:
l
B A H A ’ I
A WORLD FAITH
Tho human heart has bbon or­
dained to live In a dlvlncly-croatod 
world of lovo ond truth,
Entrnnco to that honvonly world 
la not by death of tho body but by 
rc-dlrectlon of tho powers of tho 
soul, Eqch man can attain peace 
and nssufanco ns ho turns to the 
revealed Word,
"God’p purpose In sending His 
Prophets, tho Balin'! sacred writ­
ings affirm, “Is twofold, The first 
is to liberate the-children of men 
from tho darkness of Ignorance 
and guide them to tho light of true 
understanding.
"The second Is to Insure the 
pence and tranquillity of mankind, 
and provide all the means hy 
which they can ho established."
Lilcrntiirc ini I Jrtt on in/nrii.
Vornon Baha'i Assembly
MW,.". '1 -f /■”
1, British Columbia—Accidents In ini'!! per 1000 cars—D.tlll.
Bnnkutchowun—Accident# in 1947 per 1000 cart)—11,05,
2, If In 1047 the same losses had occurred In Saskatchewan as occurred In B,G„ the Government of 
(Saskatchewan would have had to,pay out $3,00 for ever $l.yo collected.
The 11,0, Bnfoty and Responsibility Law Is designed to reduce accidents, '
If It (Iocm, your lm)unuiee ratea will be reduced,
Reinemher—auto Insurance rates are based solely on accidents,
They depend on you and your driving.
A L L -C A N A D A  IN SU R A N C E  FED ER A TIO N
(BRITISH COLUMBIA COMMITTEE)
i
'Representing , , ,
Tho All Canada Insurance Fodoration Tariff and Indapondonf Company and 
Agents Associations.
!*,«. Box 477 Vernon, ll,t),
June 10. IM S
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B .C .
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yxn c o u ver . a d v i s o r y  b o a r d
Armstrons School Board 
Hears Minister of Education
C'luirman
SIU.UWOOI) LETT, C.B.E., D.S.O.
‘ Lit. MjhIuII & Milorg. BartUiei*
HON. 1HIC W. HAMBER, G.M.G.
pjfitor. The IVmiuiuuii Bank
W. u. MALKIN, O.B.E.
Ducctor,The Hoy.l lt»nk of C. iuJ*
L CUNNINGHAM
, Cumiinittum l)iuK Storei, Lid.
ENDKitliV, June 4.—''Hit! Minister of Education, tlie Hon. H- r. 
Struilh, addressed the members of tlie Armstrong School District No. 
31 in the Lions Club room in the Enderby Hotel on May 31. Chairman 
J. Kope presided over the meeting and Trustees Jones, McKechme, 
Noble, Rands, and B. Carlson, secretary, weie present.
Mr. Strnith stated that he had , '
C
iv
prentice blo ed el
1, lllî jcl. Slew,it * Weltii, lad,
NV „.Mmvai,Mllr. •  Pender & Seymour Sts.
THE
rORONTO GENERALTRUSTS
1 ^  CORPORATION
Ci-mthtt trust t? a^otet services in Ilritish Columbia
Hr pin a Satkaoxiti Calgary Van,




not come to make a speech, but to 
have an informal meeting so that 
the Board could air their difficult­
ies and lie would have a clear 
picture of the conditions in life 
j  various communities.
Dr. Kope pointed out that the 
problem of thus school District was 
tlie construction of a major high 
school at Armstrong. The noitli 
Okanagan feels that the Idea is 
not practical. A petition has al­
ready been sent to the department.
I There Is a need for more high 
i scliool accommodation at Ann- 
; strong and at Enderby.
Mr. Struith explained why costs 
i have increased since the Cameron 
I Report. Ten percent of the costs 
! are due to the Report, 3011 to the 
j  raise in the cost of living and larg­
er number of teachers and 30',« to 
the cost of administration, which 
has also risen, and 30'.'o to the in­
crease in population, 
j The department Is not in favor 
lot elementary school children be- 
i  ing transported by bus to school 
I centers, reported Mr. Straitli, and 
tlie department does not encourage 
i  anv district to centralize.
SCREEN FLA SH ES
Two Of Hollywood’s highest rank­
ing stars, Walter Ptdgeon and 
Claudette Colbert are starred in 
■Tlie Secret Heart." which opens 
a three-day run at tlie Capitol 
Theatre tonight, Thursday.
Gene Tierney, Rex Harrison and 
George Sinders are the trio of 
stars to be seen in the filmization 
of "Tlie Ghost and Mrs. Muir," 
R. A. Dick's celebrated best-sellar 
which spread a sly smile across 
the face of tlie nation. The show 
appears Monday" and Tuesday at 
the Capitol.
"Tlie Olio t, and Mrs. Muir.” des­
pite ins super-natural story is far 
from a horror picture. Not with 
Tierney and Harrison doin' what 
comes Mipeniaturally!
New Penticton Firm Gets 
V alley Soft Drink Franchise
PENTICTON — A new industry 
came to Penticton last week, when 
the Lakeshore Bottling Company 
started production. Tlie plant Is 
owned and operated by Howard M. 
Logan, formerly sales manager for 
the Orange Crush Company In 
Vancouver. It will produce, under 
franchise, all the Orange Crush 




Located 3 Bloc*ks Past Auto Cam p^iTY/est Barnard
IS NOW UNDER THE OWNERSHIP
OF
Many conditions for which ton­
sils are commonly removed are not 
being helped by this procedure, say 
health authorities. Some believe 
there is less nervous disturbances 
in a child who still lias tonsils.
jb e d M a y e
u-





# Here’s the answer to your weed troubles . . . 
for only 96c! You get a big 5-oz. bottle of 
Weed-No More, the quick-penetrating Butyl 
Esterof2,4-D. There’s enough to dol,250 sq. ft. 
of lawn. You get, too, the handy Green Cross 
Automatic Sprayer. Supplies are limited, so 
ask for this Weed-No-More 
Special t o d a y  at your 
t hardware, drug or depart­
mental store.
L o c a l  I s s u e
‘■Whether you have a new high 
school at Enderby or early on with 
the present accommodations is a 
local issue," said Mr. Struith. "Your : 
school board must make its own j 
decision.” “However we are not go- ; 
ing to make any more school dls- ; 
tricts as there are now i0 in the 
province,” he continued. ,
He explained that the govern- ; 
meat will make decisions as to', 
the location of schools only ■ when 
tlie Issue cannot be decided by tlie 
local scliool board or tlie people. 
Then tlie department will onl\ 
step in when a full report of the 
.situation lias been turned into 
them
With regard to building new 
schools Mr. .Struith stated, that 
could pay for the build-
M usic Examiner Here
• Eric Rollinson, teacher of organ 
and theory at the Royal Con­
servatory of Masic. Toronto, con­
duced ’ current examinations for 
Hie Royal Conservatory in Ver­
non on Tuesday. Born in Eng-
Phillip
"Cass Tinibcrlane," Sinclair Lewis’ 
ab.-oibmg story of a conservative 
judge who tights to save his mar­
riage 'ai’ll a younger wife, has been 
brought to tlie screen with fidelity 
and resourcefulness and, with 
Silencer Tracy. Lana Turner and 
Zachary Scott as its trio of prin­
cipals, emerges as a photoplay of 
compelling excitement and drama- 
j tic integrity. "Cass Timberlane" is 
' the feature from Wednesday to 
! Saturday at the Capiol.'
cal coming to the Empress Theatre 
Monday to Wednesday. Robert 
Lowery, Joan Bartons, Glenda Far­
rell, Abigail Adams and Frank 
Jenks are also Importantly cast.
In the second feature on the 
double bill, Ron Randell is starred 
in "Pacific Adventure."
Specializing in
a u t o  a n d  t r a c t o r  r e p a ir s
WELDING




a teen-age troubleshooter j 
over in big sister’s double 
romance, her love problem is so 
solved .-.lie almost wishes she had> 
it tb start over! That’s the storyland, he studied under
Dore and was admitted to Fel- j ^  ^ )e hilarious new comedy treat, 
low.ship in the Royal College of j ..Arthur Takes Over,” which shows 
Organists. Mr. Rollinson came to ThUrK(j;iv to Saturday at the Em- 
Canada at the age of 20 and is ' -
now on the faculty of the Con­
servatory. He Is a former presl- 





press Theatre. A joyous, fresh kind 
of laugh-hit, it features a youth­
ful cast headed by Richard Crane, 
I ms Collier, Skip Homeier and Ann 
K. Todd.
! In .the companion feature, F ian­
ces Fafhrty and Richard Martin 
are co-Marred in "The Adventures 
I of Don Coyote.”
Frankie Carle and his piano are 
featured in "Mary Lou,” the tnusi-
A funeral service was conducted 
under the auspices of the Lumby' 
branch, Knights of Pythias, in the
Saturday,Jl UUivu ---------  '
levied cost, j  for Lars Swenson, 53. Hugh Ram­
say of Vernon, officiated.
BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY
*---------- :— —--------------------—— '+
By hard work and ‘'know-how" ihe modem farmer 
produces bountiful crops from the sood earth. 
In this most essential of industries, today’s men of 
agriculture have an on-the-jpb ally . • .  petroleum 
products. Standard of B.C. markets a complete 
line of top-quality petroleum products, each 
designed for a specific operation on the farm. 
Constant research and improvements assure you 
getting the results you expect. See your Standard 




YOUR ASSURANCE OF DEPENDAB/llTF
*Reg’d. tra d e-m a rk
! a district . .
■ imr over the period of 20 years, : - 
| but the cost of transportation for j 
s children would be a
i he stated. j
That the cost of building at this ; a well known and respected com-
itime Is far too high and the pro-t munity worker, Mr. Swenson pas- 
vincial and dominion government I KCd away in the Vernon Jubilee 
are not doing any unnecessary Hospital May 31, following a leng-
; building an d  it is felt that, if there thy illness.
i j5 any possible hope of schools car- belonged to Knights of Pyth-
> Tying on with the present accom- j ias and Was also esteemed member 
1 modations for a few years, the
C. WYLIE
BUILDING f ir  CONTRACTING
Alterations, Hardwood Floors 
Modem Kitchens
715 Frances Ave. P.O. Box 413
B.P.O. ELKS




THE LOWE BROTHERS COMPANY
LIM ITED
THE SHERWIN-WILILiAMS CO.
QF C A N A D A  LIMITED
i tv
\ same building could be built at a 
i much cheaper rate, 
j He pointed out that the Provin- 
dal budget, for last year was 58 
million dollars and this year it 
is 77 million.
I Tlie policy of the Department of 
Education is to keep the elemen­
tary grade children near their own 
homes. Instead’of their being less 
interest shown in rural areas since 
adoption of the new . report, there 
is now a keener interest.
of the Lumby Lions Club.
Mr. Swenson lived the last 14 
years of his life in Lumby. after 
moving to that community from 
Minneapolis, Minn. He was em­
ployed with the Bell Lumber Co. 
as accountant, when illness over­
took him.
He is survived by several brothers 
and sisters in his native Norway.
honey! not one  scratch! does 
‘N U G G E T ”  POLISH EVER  
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Maintenance Aid
Thd department will assist with 
tlie maintenance of high school or 
elementary] scliool children in 
towns, by' paying bait of the cost 
up to a maximum of $7 per month 
(or a five day week, The remainder 
of tlie cost would bo divided with 
the board paying one third and the 
parents third.
When asked why the department 
at large is not in. favour of torni- 
lng any new districts, Mr. Sti tilth 
suitl th<‘ (l('])urlnuvnt had appointed 
I (pialU'lcd men U> deal with the 
'm atter, to look into ang es 
the situation and gather all the 
data, Tills data is compiled in In a 
report and submitted U) the cabi­
net, Tills cabinet accepted their re­
commendations lieeau.su they ft i 
that, alter such a thorough Invest­
igation, U was tlie wisest move.
254 Kamloops Yets 
Still Seek Houses
Meet fourth Tuesday 
of each month. Visit­
ing brethren cordi­
ally Invited to attend.





31 M ara Ave. North 
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
Free Estimates Given 
Phone 348 P.O. Box 34
KAMLOOPS—Some of, the 254 
war veteran applicants for low- 
rental housing would pay rentals 
up to $10 a month but tlie majority 
rather expect the rentals to be 
eainparable to those now chaigcd
MONUMENTS
Sand Blast. Lettering
NOTHING LIKE a  “ N U G G ET” SHINE 
TO PUT YOU BACK O N  YOUR FEETI
14- 4#
DELIVERED FREE • C.O.D.
Phone 267
Do
1. v : 
<lomi paid for empties. Please
luivo thorn ready when the driver calls.
Ewingfs Landing Nows
,7 , h , Btudybiikcr, of "Kllllney 
Ranch," reports a splendid 
on pears and cherries, and la look­
ing forward to n good season. Ap- 
plSa and cIiGtIch at Flntry are now 
forming fruit. Thu Flntry, lbuieli 
w„s a scene of u'vcal beauty dur ng 
live blossom season, Hooding 
Bbort's Creek, which came almost 
to the floor boards of llui brie go, »« 
pouring over a roekeUll w LI 
Inlglily roar as If drops lo the level 
of the Ranch.
A band of U«0 sheep, banging  
lo "Tire Casorso Bheop Ranch, 
Kelowna, were recently driven up 
the lilghway Inwards fhelr sumnun 
feeding grnmuls above Whiteman's 
Indian ResUrve, This book was pie- 
m,,lod about three weeks ago by a 
(ionic numbering 1,400,
Planting tomatoes at, Malum̂  Is 
n()W completed, Pumping eng nos, 
und Humes are being cheeked as 
they will scon be in operation,
Peter Yeast lias started to haul 
l,)K» from Terrace Mountain. No 
.hauling has been done this spring 
since break-up, due to Ihe u " 
unil ami Into run-oft oi siu|)lus
Wi>L'lro cleelnriil poll was hobl ,,n 
May 81 ut Ewing’s Landing fov the 
Okanagan minion 
William Heighten, ol Nahun. mi 
deputy returning om««r, and Victor 
Rlehards, of living’s Landing, not- 
m as pell clerk. Peter Lawrence 
and Mrs. On Floimm were seruti 
ncotu
m estiiblishod Wartime Housing 
Ltd. and Central Mortgage and 
Housing Corporation Ltd. suburbs 
here.
George II. Greer, C.M.H. local 
administrator, has so advised city 
council in a preliminary response 
,lo council’s request, for tlie reaction 
lo the higher rentals which would 
have to be charged in the houses 
which may lie built tills year on the 
southeasterly fringe of the city.
Tlie councillors made the request 
to Mr, Greer after Central Mort- 
i;uge and Housing Corporation Ltd 
laid advised that rising building 
costs had added $800 to the price 
of $5400 quoted during negotiations 
last February for two-bedroom 
houses without basements. The 
latest estimate of cost Is $0215; at 
Um crown-company's rate of 00 
ccnls per $100 per year that meaiifi 





P.O. Box 265 
Nell & Nell Block
Local Union 1346 
UNITED BROTbAeRIIOOD OF 
CARPENTERS AND JOINERS OF 
AMERICA
Meetings Every THURSDAY 
at 8 p.m., in Vernon Band Hall
P.O. Box 920 Vernon, B.O.
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Today, a* In thoie notlalglc days, ROYAL EXPORI B tl 
is the top favoilte . . .  top favorite for the same basic reasons 
today a,^yesterday. .ROYAL EXTORT BEER ^ 6 -  ^
of understanding brewing craftsmen. R O Y A L  L X r U K l  pu, v
Is still brewed of the finest*British Columbia hops and malted 
barley . . . and the same crystal-clear Tulamccn 'waters. Yes, 
ROYAL EXPORT BEER Is.today, as yesterday, King ol beer.
.... A *.1** i'4
tmK
B A N
P R I N C E T O N  B R E WI N G  C O M P A N Y  
P R I N C E T O N ,  B. C
L T D .
Ji
'cjiy ,
^ ' ( ‘ASXUHEWEHIESLTl)._____
k’KS'TAl‘1 LANO BREWERY LTD.
VANCOUVER BREWERIES LTD.
pm
, Tim Ico or the Antarctic ift on- 
I,limited to bo more than 2,000 foot 
thick except lit "loo buHluri" where 
Unnu.,.iUltbui'ltle»L,i .ay..b^exUnHlii
I (luWiiwardH for neveial mlloit,
warns
M (( K w t M 4
i it in estimated that movo than 
101) pm* eonli of tlie energy of Ihe 
rmlvente In oonoimtmtert In Urn
I atomlo nuoknin.
— S Pworn BBS M B
F4B-I
This
I, . . ..... ' , ,. ,, __ | n..... I _  I. lliu Gcl')̂ '̂ rnm̂ n̂,• of Brllish Columbia,
advertisement Is not published or displayed by the Liquor^Con
Page Eight T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B. C. Thursday, j yh
Splitting one pound of uranium 
would release energy equivalent to 
3,000,000 pounds of coal and the 
explosive energy equivalent to 10,- 
000,000 tons of TNT.
Coffee houses which evolvel into 
the private clubs of London in the 
17th century, soon specialized in 



















too old to buy 
life insurance ?
The middle-aged man who asked this question feared that at hi* 
age the cost of life insurance would he prohibitive . . .  but even were 
he much older. Mutual loiv-co.it life insurance would still prove 
good business.
Unfortunately many people realize the importance of life insu­
rance only when through age or other disability they are no 
longer able to secure it. A life insurance programme , should be 
started as early in life as possible.
Consult your Mutual Life of Canada man today.




■ T ia H O F  Cana da  m m m m .
High Electricity Useage
Tel Aviv After Bombing Attack
Rubble lies in the bus station at Tel Aviv after a 
bombing attack recently in which Jewish sources 
said 40 persons were killed and GO others injured.
Man at right motions to another man (left fore- 
ground). A bus smoulders in one of the bays.
KELOWNA—Consumption of el­
ectricity during April readied an 
all-time high, according to a re­
port submitted by Alderman O. L. 
Jones to City Council Tuesday 
night.
Last month a total of 742,534 
kilowatt hours were consumed, 
compared with 518,008 during the 
same month last year. This was an 
increase of 223,926 k.w.h. or 42.2 per 
cent.
Washington—There are an esti­
mated 16 million fishermen in the 
United States.




Beingv Put In Shape 
After Flood Damage
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Rotarians got a glimpse into present living conditions in England 
when, at their regular luncheon last week they were addressed by Major 
M. A. Curwen, who recently returned from a three months' visit to the 
Old Country. Speaking of his "own personal impressions,’ Major Cur­
wen touched on war damage, loud and clothing, rationing, travel and 
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DEENATE 50 W
(Ultra-Micron 50% DDT Insecticide)
£CO0M'CA -4
DEENATE 50-W gives extra protec­
tion, uniform and effective cover­
age impossible with coarser DDT 
insecticides. Its superior quality 
and ultra-micron particle size (2 
to 3 microns) make DEENATE 50-W 
the most widely used DDT orchard 
insecticide. W
dependable, complete protection against codling n 
spruy with DEENATE 50-w. For mite control, add DN 




ALCOA Cryolite. Contains 90% active ingredients, wets and 
inixcH readily, gives uniform coverage.
* * *
C-l-L SPREADER-STICKER. Makes spray more effective by help­
ing it penetrate into "light” spots. Insures a smooth, tough 
coverage that resists weathering.
...................
Gives effective control of apple aphids, 
mealy plum aphids and pear psylla. A weltahle 
50% formulation of liunzouo hcxaeliloride, 
eontuining (i% gamma isomer, the active 
ingredient, Use as recommended hy 
local agricultural authorities,
Order from your packing houto
I N D U S T R IE S  L IM IT E DC A N A D I A N
Agricultural Chomlcals Division 
NEW WESTMINSTER
Chatham, Ont.Halifax Montraal Toronto
'-j.---,-'—'
Down the Mersey River the 
ship's course was very “zigzag” and 
quite a few sunken ships not yet 
salvaged were noticeable. "Like 
osprey nests on trees” was the 
way the speaker described the 
anti-aircraft gun replacements dot­
ted on each side of the river.
As the passengers left the ship 
they were given a good lunch to 
take with them. Major Curwen 
boarded a very crowded train and 
was puzzled for a while as to how 
to eat this lunch because it con­
tained sandwiches made of white 
bread, and there was no white 
bread in England. However, all the 
passengers went up to the dining 
car and the “embarrassment" was 
forestalled.
The bread the English people got 
now is a "grey brown”. The speaker 
denied the comment that it was 
“filthy” saying that the bread he 
ate was very nice and he got quite 
used to it. The results depend on 
the baker’s skill.
Another war trademark was the 
road blocks that have been pulled 
off and piled up at the sides of 
the highways and bridges. In big 
fields there were huge sections of 
brick and cement, which were used 
for searchlight placements and 
other larger obstructions to pre­
vent enemy planes from landing.
At almost every railway station 
the buildings showed effects of 
bombing and a tremendous lot of 
them were in ruins. There are big 
gaps where the debris had been 
cleared up. One huge basement lay 
open with about six inches of water 
in the bottom. There was absolute­
ly no vegetation . around it, but 
in the middle a wild mallard duck 
was swimming. •
•'The. greatest change'of all was 
around St. Paul’s. An area as big 
as the whole of Vernon has been 
completely flattened out. The 
levelling of-the buildings has made 
a lot of tire historical landmarks 
more easily visible. For instance, 
the old Roman wall around the 
area was discovered. This wall still 
exists In a wonderful state of 
preservation."
Good Food, Clothing 
The spanker said that before ho 
went over to England lie had got 
the Impression that everyone was 
In rags or heavily patched clothes, 
"I saw no person who was not 
quite nicely dressed and some were 
very smartly dressed.”
An regards food, Major Curwen 
said he ".was lucky, staying in the 
country," They' managed to have 
a roast on Sunday, a little lilt, loll, 
over lor the next, day cold and af­
ter that little lilts of meat for 
stew. The meat ration Is the most 
severe, but all the people look very 
well,
"Tht! children are extremely well 
looked alter and are wonderfully 
well. They receive a gorttl mid-day 
meal and extra milk rations. Even 
In the poorest parts of London 
they are well canal for."
Evade Law
The Uofurian/i Wei'o told of the 
ways the English people gel, u- 
t'onnd Iho many government res­
trictions, "Everybody in England 
those days Is not strictly straight— 
that Is a terrible thing to say, but 
is an actual fact,"
Fur Instance: Each fanner Is a l­
lowed enough petrol to attend 
••notion sales all over England, So 
tlie farmer "hauls out Gome pre­
historic niuehlnory," holds an auc­
tion, a lot of people come and 
watch‘a "point to jwlut race” be­
ing held In the next field,,
Major CJiii'weu could got, very 
little gas and during his stay was 
restricted to around ill) miles a day 
travel hy car, The only way he 
could have obtained additional gas 
was to have brought n ear out 
from Canada or bought a new ear 
In England for export,
He "did-tremendous lot or walk­
ing, which Is about, the only way 
you cun get around," 'Major Cur­
wen commented on tl)c miles and 
miles of burliod wire entanglements* 
still not taken up and 1m doubled 
If they would ever would he. Also 
there are great colls of ,tlm wire 
never opened up,
"I was very lucky In seeing the 
llfith aiinlver/inry of the Royal
.IV—'.DIIIIiQi—.illtfHQiik 
directly opposite Urn gates of 
Buckingham Palace and only wait­
ed about threoquiirters or an hour, 
Wo saw the whole wonderful 
pageantry, heard I,lie entire service 
and when ilm King and Queen
came hack they were very close to 
its.
"It was wonderful to see the 
trops mounted and back in their 
full regalia. The King and Queen 
came out on the balcony after­
wards and it was a wonderful cele­
bration."
Tlie speaker mentioned the cou­
pon book which one gives to the 
hostess and she is allowed extra 
rations. There are 12 coupons for 
three months. A pair, of riding 
boots took nine of these coupons.
Speaking of the government, Mr. 
Curwen said: "Whenever I travell­
ed, I heard nothing but everybody 
cursing the government—they have 
made a terrible mess of things. The 
Department of Agriculture has 
done so especially.” .
In conclusion, the speaker said 
he understood improvements have 
been made recently. Petrol is easier 
and other coupon issues have been 
increased.
CHERRYVILLE, June 8. — On 
May 28 the Cherry Creek bridge on 
the Sugar Lake road was washed 
out. Traffic must come around by 
Cherryville in order to get to the 
lake.
Some of the North Fork road 
was washed away, but repair work 
is being done.
Parts of the Monashee road were 
damaged and the stage from Edge- 
wood came through for the first 
time on June 3. The driver re­
ported few troubles in making the 
trip.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Eckert are 
being congratulated on the birth of 
a son in the latter part of May.
Herman Specht and Jake Specht, 
Vernon, were at Sugar Lake mak­
ing poles for a week. Saturday af­
ternoon as they were ready to go 
home they found the Outlet Bridge 
had been washed out and cut .off 
their return. They stayed over the 
weekend with Jake Specht’s son, 
George.
Vernon, B.C.
V alley  Tire Service Ltd.
31st STREET AND TRONSON
v




“ There were some very true 
words spoken here nm long ago,” 
said the Old Timer this morning, 
“and I don’t think they have been 
given the attention they should 
have been.
“ It was Hon. George' Pearson 
speaking, and he is a 
man the labor unions 
say they admire and 
trust. He said the work- 
ers of the province 
should pay more atten­
tion to producing goods. 
T wish more of. our 
labor leaders would pay 
more attention to this,’ he said, 
‘for we cannot have progress unless 
we produce more.’
. “ That’s common sense, for work­
ers and management alike. It isn’t 
a question of enforcing a speed-up
Barnie Finnity has returned from j or anything like that. It is just a 
the Coast and sold his place at j question ofveveryone, all the way 
Blue Springs. He is living now at down the line, giving the best day’s
Renew Search For 
G old  In Ewing's 
Landing District
EWING'S LANDING, June 5.— 
The sound of blasting again rever­
berates among the mountain tops 
near Ewing’s Landing as the search 
for gold is renewed In this dis­
trict. .
Leaving last week for his home 
in Seattle, P. H. Holdsworth 
has arranged to have Fred Mclan- 
chuk build him a cabin on the site 
of the old Pre-Cambrien Mine, 
known locally as the “White Ele­
phant.” The Pre-Cambrien mine, 
which was a going concern in the 
early 1930’s, ceased operation in 
1935 due to financial and other dif­
ficulties, Mr. Holdsworth was en­
gineer In charge at the time and 
has never lost faith in the venture. 
The former company having gone 
into liquidation, Mr. Holdsworth is 
iiguin directing operations under a 
new set-up, It is rumored there 
will be considerable activity at the 
mine during the summer.
In the same area, readied by 
"Wood Road," which branches off 
the main highway south of Ewing’s 
Landing, another Company is get­
ting underway * headed by II, II. 
Armstrong, of Mabrown Inc,, of 
Seattle, Mr. Armstrong has return­
ed to Seattle leaving a crow of four 
men, under Maurice Cochrane, of 
Vernon, to do development work, 
Cabins were built on the property 
last, autumn, and further dmstruo- 
tion Is under way,
Variety of Industries
Diversification Is the keynote of 
prosperity In the Okanagan, and 
more particularly Is this so on the 
west side of Okanagan Lake where 
a variety of projects are underway, 
A drive around Ewing’s Landing 
disclosed,.mining for gold on the 
mountain side, Higher up, Tommy 
Williamson who has been logging 
In the area for some time, Is pre­
paring his mountain lop camp for 
summer buciipiitlmi, Joe Hunter’s 
pigs are actively engaged In culti­
vating the soil of "The Cheehuko 
Ranch,"
On the flat, lands below can be 
heard I,ho whine of the sawmill, 
cutting ui> logs felled during the 
winter months, Into ties,.and lum­
ber.
Close up repairs are (being made 
lo a cabin for long years unoe- 
(utpled, and on the "Highlands 
Ranch," the crew from Nalnm 
Ranch was busy putting out tomato 
plants,
On tlie lakeshoro "The Forest 
Rouse" is now resolving summey 
visitors, and, at Ewings Landing It­
self, are the store, gas station, the 
Chinclllu ranch, all very active,
Cherryville.
Mr, and Mrs. Harvey Roberts and 
family have returned from Bon­
neville, Alta., and are a t present 
guests at Mr. and Mrs. G. Bon- 
nin. Mrs. Roberts and Mrs.. Bonnin 
are sisters.
The Cherryville sewing club had 
the largest attendance since it 
started two years ago as they met 
at Mrs. Paul Specht's on June 3. 
They honored Mrs. C. Salvas with 
' a“ baby shower. Tlie beautiful and 
useful gifts were. presented in a 
carriage decorated in pink and 





•  Existing regulations make 
it illegal for any Canadian 
resident to retain in his 
possession more than $10 in 
United States cash.
work he or she is capable of, and 
every day. 1
“ That’s the only way, as Mr. 
Pearson says, to get the unit costs 
of production down ancTnnke high 
wages possible.
“ There is a question of funch.- 
mental principle here. It is all very1- 
well, when conditions are abnorm­
ally favorable, to push wages up 
and give less work in return. You 
can get by with that for a time. 
But in the long run, if we want 
solid security— and what working­
man or workingman’s wife doesn’t? 
— the only sound basis for high 
wages is hard work.
Here in British Columbia w e are 
favorably placed. We have as high 
living standards as any part of the 
world, and we have the resources 
and the enterprise to make our 
standards even higher. But the 
fundamental thing, right down the 
line, is an honest day’s work for 
each day’s pay.’1
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L I N I M E N T
35*
u r n  ICONOHICAl 
■in 68c
Rub on freely, end not*
rCMClDM,quick ......
CMt-drylnx
i r . i i  
relief, O e 
l ij, Nic.
•  You are required to turn 
in to your bank, for ex­
change into Canadian money, 
any amount you have in 
excess of $10  in United 
States funds, without delay.
THERE'S A  REASON
•  T h e  r e a s o n  is t h a t  
Canada must have the U.S. 
dollars spent here by tour­
ists, In order to make them 
available for the payment 
of Imported goods and ser­
vices needed to keep pro­
duction and employment at a 
high level.
FOREIGN EXCHANGE CONTROL BOARD 
OTTAWA
(The vicu/s of the Old Timer are presented 
weekly in this newspaper under tlie sponsor- 
ship of tlie British Columbia Federation of 
Trade and Industry). F-44
N o th in g  could  be sim p ler or m ore satisfying'than 
redecoratin g  w ith Spred. N o  surface preparation 
is needed— you just paint right over the old surface. 
Faded w allpaper, o ld  paint, stained and faded patches
— they are all obliterated
E S Plidden
aints I
by S p r e d 's  wonderful 
covering power. In their 
place you have a velvety, 
colorful surface that is 
readily kept dean. There 
are no brttshmarks, no 
'p a in ty ' odour. And 
Spred dries in thirty 
m inutes into a hard, long- 
lasting finish o! which 
you wi l l  be proud.
FOOTE'S HARDWARE LTD. 
Vernon, B.C,
‘Tfce top-selling m r f  m a y o n n a i s e !
(It's top quolityl) Best Foods is not just 
salad dressing. I t ’s root mayonnaise.
W h ic h  means—no starchy filin'I Nothing 
but the finest blend of the fiHir.l o>’.% 
added egg yolks, fresh salad .oil, mild vimT.af 
and choice spices—all douhlo-whfiH,!‘(f : 10 
the tensingest smoothness ever to teiijpt nn 
appetite.
o n n a i s e
<D ®
Semi-display 1.00 per inch, subsequent! 
Mi.r mch. Coming Events 3c per word per insertion. Notices re births, mar-; 
‘ V rd s of thanks, 50 per insertion. When cash does not accompany ad, a charge i 
.. '/de to cover cost of Bookkeeping and Billing. I
N O N ,  B.C. Page Nine
Reach the Office by 5:00 p.m. Tuesdays.
(Cont.) TRUCKS, AUTOS (Cont.)
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I ' .mr l . - l er ,  S o l i c i t o r ,  N o t a r y  P u b l i c
2nd Floor Felix Garage Block
3104 - 32nd S t r e e t ,
VERNON, B.C.
P H O N E  10*6.
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COLLIN INSURANCE 
SERVICE
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PROPERTY FOR SALE:
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O . ‘J o h n s o n ,  l t nx  1 " ’ .., 
7 7 - 4 p
F O R  HAKE 
p a i l t y ,  71
-IdR.f t > o \
A \ ‘A \2 . 
r  In»ru­
le** ca-  bofmi, 
77*2p
-FOR S A K E  -"six 16 h o u s e  , r *,Vo’ ' ft,?!. 
fu l l  i n f o r m a t i o n ,  c a l l  a t  h
Ave.  a f t e r  five i i - i p
A K K AK F A H AV f o r  sa l e ,  i n  ooi l jc  




Kil l!  S A K E  - 7 - t o n  1938 t ' ln-v t r u c k  
in At c o n d i t i o n ,  o r  wi l l  t r a d e  on 
t . i ,  f i o m  i?4n up  M i k e  S e r b s n .  
l - a v l n g t o n  7 7 - lp
l-' llll S A l . E  ('.Mix e r t e i l  l i g h t  i lel tv-  
e r \  1929 I ’ht-v. in r u n n i n g  or i le t .  
P r i c e  r e a s o n a b l e .  »\  NVarren,  J . a v -
IngtoM, I ’t ione t-'iMi.'i.______ 16‘1 P
l o l l  SVl .F.  Mode l  A t r u c k !  19.3" 
I l t t ods l iape  Dal i  Ni ck  S t r u t y n s k i ,  
M a r a  St .  N , I b l o c k  o l i t s tde_ e i t \  
l i m i t s  a n y t i m e  a f t e r  3. t . - l p
B oots and Shoes
Mi
/. i
N o r t h ,  of  A r m -  
e n g a g e m e n t  of 
- h t e r .  K a t h r y n  | 
C e o i g e  Allder* 
Mr. ani l  Mrs .  J. 
Tin- w e d d h i g  
l T i l t e d  C h u r c h  I 
“ -IP
IT -tf
■ F L O O R  S A N D I N ' ;  
EKNISHIN*;
AND
1' n l i  s . VEE 1311 M a s t e r  l leKuve  
v ' h e v . s e da n ,  g o o d  c o n d i t i o n ,  p r i c e d  
for  i | un  k sa le.  Appl y HIOIKJN A 
SI I l et ~~-ll>
, !.
| ; ,VMI| |  W h y t e  mi- 
: a ge  m e  nt  " f  t h e i r
lira sou,  t o  W i l l i a m  | 
, Mr a n d  Mrs .  K e n -  
w edding t o  tul te  
C n i t e d  C h u r c h .
- | 1918.___  77- lp
L. A. SHAW
< )vs in*r find < t
Phone 585R
] W.  S M I T H ,  P h o n e  67S1U
l-'dll SACK--DM 1 r iicv . coach, h ea t­
er. good condition . 42.09" m iles. 
Box 161. Phone 13 2K4. 76-2p
S 1K V E U  p E A T E — U e m e m b e  r , r e  - s i 1- 
v e r i n c  m a k e s  It s i l v e r w a r e  a g a i n  
f o r  a f r a c t i o n  o f  t h e  n e w  p r i c e  
Mai l  o r  e x p r e s s  to :  I n t e r i o r  M a t ­
i n s .  173 F r o n t  St . ,  P e n t i c t o n .  I K
W E PICK E P  and pay ca sh  for beer 
and pop b o ttle s , a lso  old car  bat-  
terle*. <pv<»ry day. Hunt a iO-it
REAL ESTATE
u i>i, garden  lan d  a ll m  
rti r u n  hf - r r u ’h. l h h p ’.X-v- 
. C onD oD olile new- 4- 
b u n g f i l o w  $2,500 AA’-ll
I),,’,aln'-|- a t  1 at'ipCfl









h u t  s 
Ega i f  
■t lot
r.on 5 -room  
w . C abinet k it-  
A cood buy
470 Acres ”5 cu ltiva ted , 
tiood building's and  d w ellin g . 
An meal aairy or stock  farm .
Beautiful 10-acre  orchard on  
Sake shore. 6-room  d w ellin g . 
Good outbu ild ings O ne o f 
the best properties in  d istr ic t .
STAFF 
R oss M irdoch
Sale* Staff
C olin G. O scar IV
C urwen Evan*
Phone 7KRI. - Evening* 61SX
W  omen* s Fastball
iC ontinued from  Cage
1\  w oriu
I (i\U  \  \
\  t - r< u
A
tv M .il 1
\ \  t -n i




» H ! :
\V V u
\ V. . | * i . -
\ 4 M.. '  L
1U» «
I M. I
vr.  n H
U 1<
IMPORTANT
h . ia i ■ i.u* • 
S K1K
4 ' M. V * ! • -1 ( ! • 1 »
r. <; i b'- m 11
A Su;s*il‘K'H
M. Mm-) *
L P m  p  
rr 1 A,f! urn 
1' l in u N  
\,  P.^diar'
hporp hi 1 m iIrrm
j Hik- t'h i. t- Ho ri
K\A t-liL v a 4 r.
fUZNAURICE ?•























A i r p l a n e  d e l i v e r y  wi l l  give y o u  
n e w s p a p e r  ti> r e a d  wu-li Mmi i la i  
n i g h t .  D e l i v e r e d  t o  your  lu-tn.  
Mnni lav  n i i ly"  f or  6 r e n t *  p e r  c o p y  
P h o n e  Tin- M o n a h a n  Agi-mw
STANW YN BOSTON 
—  KENNELS —
41st  ST., V E H N O N
K o v e l y  m o d e r n  f i - room b u n g a ­
low,  T h i s  h o i n e  i» n e w  a n d  
r ead * t o  m o v e  i n to .  C o n s i s t i n g  
of  l i v i n g  r o o m ,  d i n i n g  r o o m ,  •< 
b e d r o o m s ,  k i t c h e n  a n d  h a t h .  
T h r e e  l o t s ,  a l l  l a n d s c a p e d .  P r i c e d  
r e a s o n a b l e  a t  JS.non. $4..>iin 
h a n d l e
\O U  cannot a lw aya  avo id  an  a c c i­
dent. You can avoid financial loa* 
by ca llin g  a t M cDonald & F flc*  
and h av in g  your car com plAtaiy  










• i, to.  Mr. ani l  Mrs.  
,,» i ; i i n dr o d .  Moii -  
ili,. K m l e r b y  H os .  
D o r o t h y  J e n in
77*1
W:i\TK- Mi a n d\U '\iy




o-inoi-y o f  o u r  
b e l t  C l a y t o n .
h Deg, ,  k i l l ed
J u n e  9; 134 4 
u Dli l ov ing
et.
IS tli.-x U h
KOH I t A S E M E N T  DK i O l NH  in o p e n  
o r  u n d e r  h o u s e .  Ki indsi-i tping,  
p l o u g h i n g ,  d i s c i n g ,  e tc .  F r e e  e s t i ­
m a t i n g .  K. , K. Kl ingyr ,  P h o n e
6 711.2. ____________  ‘ ■■'tt
b u i l d i n g
lit* gis t . - i  
n m  rkiMi.
1 ♦ ■ \v l«*tt
,i l l . i s tui i  Lj ippios ,  vvi'll 
' h : u n p i ‘*n .stnok.  o n l y  a 
T h t ‘- f  wi l l  n«>t la**!.
lltlVTV f < i T Vrilll s.
OPPORTUNITY
7 6 - 2 p
F o r  b a s e m e n t  u n d e r  your  
w e  do  t h e  c o m p l e t e  Job w i t h  
i nes s  o r  i n c o n v e n i e n c e  t o  you .  . ... 
mi  n t  Honrs,  f o u n d a t i o n s ,  e tc .  H a r r y  
Dice.  2005 - 43rd Ave.  ___71- t f
l i t t l e
B a s e -
S o l . I .V  C H K ' K S  l-'or b e s t  r e s u l t s  
o b l a i i i  y o u r , s t o c k  f r o m  t h i s  pou l -  
t r v  b r e e d i n g '  f a r m .  W h i t e  Ke g-  
h o r n .  N e w  l l a m p s l i i r e s  F i r s t  
c r o s s e s .  H a t c h i n g  till s u m m e r .  
Hol ly P o u l t r y  D r e e d i n g  F a r m ,  
W e s t h o l m e ,  B.C.  76-2
900 A c r e s .  100 a o r e s  o f  b o t t o m
l a n d  c u l t i v a t e d .  30 
b a l a n c e  p a s t u r e  
T ie s .  p o l e s  a n d  
f l ood  h o m e .  Tlii> 
il b u n d  r ed  
D e a s o n  a b l e
se ve r :
l ine.
ere. l
a c r e s  c l e a r e d ,  
a n d  t i m b e r ,  
m i l l  t i m b e r ,  
p r o p e r t y  h a s  
foet  o f  s h o r e  
o d o r s  c o n s i d .
A utom o le  
P ublic L iab ility  
Personal Property F lo a ter  
FITZM AURICE _ 
C om plete Insurance S ervice
* 2 -tf
CO.CROWN L IF E  INSURANCE  
R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
J. THORLAKSON
1* U»rnard W est T l̂von* 774
9S-4f
MONEY TO LOAN
l t r .onehia i  A s t h m a t i c  a t t ack . -  c a n  
be fpi icl - ly r e l i e v e d  w i t h  "Da^vis A s ­
t h m a  R e m e d y  No. 7895." < t a ■>
\vci*Vis’ Hiipply, <*t N'dMn
T a k e  n o t i c e  t l i a t  on  . Inn-  1. t h e  
S l i a i pe i i i t i g  Sho p,  i f  llre.eno.  h a s  
iiinyi ' il  j,» ;i iit'W 1«H’.‘i t i »>n Ju^ t  n*^hini!
th»- T f l t p l u ' i u *  Oflic**- * <>-«»!>
Ki"»H S A L K  - l ‘i v r  ^tunl  i : r ; idr  rs*iy 
Vi tu  s, t<* * i \  > »'(»!> Thr* p
in till! m i l k  a n d  t w o  j uM r r e s h r n -  
i-fi. I I i ivp a l l  i n n o r u l a t r d  f o r
m a s t i t i s .  Hohf . r t  Hftndtnr i l , -KJU-  L 
S a !n i on  Arm.  \* ‘ ' 7 »-
DAIRY MEN
-h i nt
Dad.  S i s t er .  
77-lp
.-in - - r y- o f  J e s -  




t h a n  s h e  
is ill Hi -
V,.-r mo day in Cod*.- h o m e
.la \
. sai-.l --■• 
sbuvi,-.
. Dr st -kali,
Chris! ia tin- air 
AD s’" with Him 
than.-.
-t-iver r-'Iio-mb.-i e,|
Urn s.-.rnud, mid 
aid. iuvid. Elleii. 
thin
W a t c h ,  i ’l o c k  a n d  
j ia i r s  i l l 1!' . 1 i. J a c i p n
11 y
■lie.
J e w e l l e r y  l i e ­
s' iV Sou,  Wti.nl- 
g u a r a n t e e i l  21. I ioi i rs  if 
1 -bone  46 1.' Vei non.  76-1 f
F o r  w i n d o w  w a s h i n g  a n d  f r a m e  
p a i n t i n g ,  i ’h o n e  521. We  w a s h  p a i n t - 
d w a l l s  a n d  do  al l  g e n e r a l  c l e a n - u p  
v o r k .  P h o n e  e v e n i n g s  a f t e r  p.m-I ll . I
WAN’T K D — L i v e s t o c k  
a n d  v e a l  c a l ve . 1* 
Phone- 67tUL
c n t t l e ,  hoj i s  






H K K .I S T K K K K  P A K H S I I K N ’ K t m p -  
pit 'S f or  sa l e .  (.5.'Klcht ,  *'Lr> K«*ntral 
A m *. S w i f t  K u r r o n t ,  Sa>k.  7 r>.6p
l >ai r \  
da  i t y  
th* n
Vx« t.
A c r e  d a i r y  f a i i n  
ii r ikiat i t in.  S m a l l  t»r<d 
P a r n  f or  P) hie-ul. ^ o t i d  
h,*rd.  T h i s  p r o p e r t y  Is on 
i.’i in  h m h ' y a y  i'l<>se tti n i a r -  
i nd  i t ' in pr i t ’t^l 11* s»‘U:
FOR COMPLETE MORTGAGE 
SERVICE
See
Cossitt, Beattie &  Spyer
^ A g e n t s  f o r
Y O R K S H I R E  S A V 1 NO S  AN D L O A N  
A S S O C I A T I O N  
a n d
I N V E S T M E N T  D E P A R T M E N T  
CANADA L I F E  A S S U R A N C E  CO. 
Motley f o r  h o m e * ,  a p a r t m e n t * .  bu* l -  
ne»*. r e p a y a b l e  f r o m  2 t o  26 y e a r * ,  
a n nu a l  o r  m o n t h l y  I n s t a l m e n t *  l i k e  
r e n t .  ______ _
FOP.  S A K E —- B u d g e r i g a r  b i r d s ,  loye-  
1\- c i . b u s .  I d e a l  f " i  p e t s  o r  g i f t s .  
A p p l e  2113 - 3H)i  S t r e e t ,  7 6 - l p
S l c n d o r  T a b l e t  
w e e k s '  s u p p l y  f l . oh :  





A u t o m o b i l e  K e y s  m ade  w h i l e  y o u  
w a l l ,  f o r  a n y  m a k e  o f  c ar .  f o r  a n y  
m od el .  V e r n o n  G a r a g e .  P h o n e  67.43-tr
F i l l '  S A K E  
b r o k e .  I’rii 
o u t  on  the.
i in.-
e $50. 1..
K l y n l oo p  i
a I - o l d  
Bol t ,  r 
: P o a d .
hor se ,
mili-H
LODGE and TOURIST CAMP
W A N T K I )— IL-a vy h*>rs»‘ for  
w o r k ,  m u s t  he- sv« U hn»K»'«) 
w a r d  T o m p s o n ,  ( ’h*’rr\*vilU
P o d g e  lla 
i-iHllltl-l. 16
i l ien a l l  - 
Six 3- r nn i n
Hi
meet.,
- par i idi s to
by h u s b a n d ,  
t -hi ldren,  Uon -  
Ma r v  a n d  Ar -  
77-1
CARD OF THANKS
Mr* HaltWld suitd:^ h e r  m a n y  
ihaiihM and iu>pryriati(»n to Dr .  Ki n-  
laiimi:, Dr. Ah xandur  a n d  Dr .  C amp*  
bflM’.rnwiv also t he  iiuthoh a n d  
m.utljs at tiu* Vtwnon . luhi loc Ho ap l  
ui w. rt* all  no vtwy KL>pd a n d  
kind to h»;r dur ing  her  huiK Htay tn




T O  M A K E  A R R A N G E M E N T S  
KOll  S T E A D Y  T H l . N N E H S  a n d  
I ' H ’K K U S  for  t h e  NuitNon. \  f r y  
h i *  c r o p .  A p p l y  to
FRED STEHLE, Cools Ranch,
n x  D I S T R I D T .  Vi-111011, B.C. 
P h o n e  785b.
_______  , _________ 7 7 - lp
W A N T  E l ' — S a l e s m a n  f o r  d a i r y  
ei l ' ulpmi-nt  a n d  f a r m  d a i r y  B iwh 
I n  r e p l y  s t a t e  a g e ,  e d u c a t i o n ,  sa l **  
e x p e r i e n c e  a n d  sa l  m y  e x p e c t e d .  
Box 31. V e i i n m  News.  <<-»
F O P  S A K E  — S m a l l  l -tgs,  r e a d y  
17. W.  Poi-s-1,  K. P.  3. Ve r no n ,  
m i l e s  u p  K a m l o o p s  P o a d .
FOR SALE (Miscellaneoua)
. s h o d  7 b o a t * .  1 L>
<i 1 f* > > a h o r n *5 et) t h h  
T u r m i y o i ’ d a i ty
i u v • st tin' ll t . ? ilo.aoo ^
6. la ixp  h>ii!iK»’. lumdi 
s too l s ,  h ItiolUH. k i t*  
o m p h d o l y  f u r n i s h e d ,  
t o u r i s t  4 a ld i )s  furt )
The follow ing h igh  claxs h ou seh old  
goods w ill he m oved to our a u ction  
lo t for sa le  hy the ow ner w h o  Is 
moving a w a y ; j
SA TU R D A Y , JU N E  12th. a t  2 P.M .
3-Pioco W ine Velour C hesterfie ld  
Suite, lik e  new ; Lovely A xm tnster  
Rug. 12x10, perfect con d ition ; L arge  
Fireside R ug; C onsole R ad io; M a­
hogany’ M an te l Clock w ith  W est­
m inster C h im es; 5 -P iecc B edroom  
Suite in  burled  w alnut w ith  sp r in g -  
filled m a ttress  and S lum ber K ing  
Springs, In first c lass con d ition ;  
Single B ed com plete w ith  sp r in g -  
filled m attress; Lovely V erm ont 
Maple D in in g  R oom  S u ite ; C ream  
and B lack  E nam el F a w ce tt C ook  
Stove, lik e  new ; P rem ier V acuum  
C leaner w ith  a ll a tta ch m en ts; Bed  
Studio L ounge, as new ; C h esterfie ld  
Table; W alnut C offee T ab le; End  
Table; L am p T able; G ate leg  T able; 
T ri-ltte L am p w ith  sh ad e; Several 
C ushions; B asket C hair; 1 F ur R ug; 
Table L am p; B rass B ound Fire 
Screen: 4 S ca tter  R ugs; B rass Fire  
Dogs; H assock; S ew ing  C ab inet; 
Electric F an ; Electric H eater; E lec­
tric T oaster; 2 C an d lestick s; 12 
C ocktail G lasses; 8 W ine G lasses; 
Cream and  G reen Bird C age; B rass 
Jardenlcr: B rass H earth  B rush;
G arden C hair; 3 D eck C hairs; K it­
chen T ab le: Card T able; 2 Fold ing  
C hairs; G lass W ater S et; W h eel­
barrow; H ose and G arden  T ools; 
Hand Saw  and C rosscut: S tep  L ad­
der; K ettle s; R oasters: P o ts  and  
Pans; B rushes and M op s: C arpet 
Sw eeper; B linds: C asseroles; D ishes, 
Vases. Sea lers, and m an y  sm all 
item s, etc.
Term s C ash
bi imhf i*
JV1. Neil*..il 
1\  Gr a y  
A V> f- 
D I'u iy  
A Hm vi - 
A Kri i i - ' -  
J  M i - Km
M. I’l i m m
D. Nf-il-.'-n 
A G nrU sb  
V. K r i l o w
\ \  I.IIU A P A V
N a t i o n a l * —
A. H a l e  
J. Sparrow  
l n u l i v  
Diiam m c 
Dr- n h k i- 
Sf-t t f-r 
H o l e '  
S p a r r o w  





\ p H 13 ;*> ?■ : 1
7 4 4 : I
7 •j
4 *? 2 i'* 3 ' 1
i •> 3 -
4 1 3 ■
4 2 * i
X 1 2 1
7 \ ’ ,
,ci 4 4 j
38 !
AH n H ,
*•; i
uf, 4
7 3 5 1
ti h .  i7 6) 5 t
fi J* 2 i
h 1 5
6 1 4
4 2 2 I•> n
V-, >9 Ra i
Senre by
L u m b e r  J i l l*  
N a t i o n a l *
I n n l n a *
18 0 09 4 
343 213
M e n ’s Fastball
(C ontinued  from  P age
W EDNESDAY
W olve*—
K. ■ W o l p r a m  
.A. A n * l ey  
J.  ' L o u d e n  .........
R. t ’larke
B. H a l l
S. B e r r y  .
H K i t i o
11. W olEram









N l e k * *  A r e * —
B. K o s h m a n  
J.  J o h n s o n  
• : K e r e l u i k
Mi-i Huskey 
. Ki iu ls av  
. I nu l l *
. Sini111 
. K e r e l u i k  .. 





MITICI-;  o f  i n t e n t i o n  t o  a i m *





PIPE —  PA IN T —  ROOFING
L a r g e  s t o c k  u s e d  p i p e  a n d  f i t t i n gs .  
G u a r a n t e e d  E n t e r p r i s e  B r a n d  q u a l ­
i t y  p a i n t * .  $4.26 p e r  ga l . ,  a l l  color*.  
S h i n g l e  s t a i n ,  g r e e n .  $2.26 p e r  gal . ,  
a l l  o t h e r  co lo r* .  $2.15. Ne iv  a n d  u s e d  
w i r e  r o p e  in a l l  size*.  S t u r d y  d r u m  
h e a t er H ,  s t e e l  a n d  w o o d e n  bl ock* ,  
h os e ,  h a n d l e *  a n d  tool*,  b o l t i n g ,  
c h a i n ,  p u l l e y* ,  c o n s t r u c t i o n  s t edl  a n d  
I ron.  R o l l  r o o f i n g  f r o m  $K75 to 
$3.60 p e r  ro l l  o f  108 sq.  ft .  L o g g i n g ,  
m i l l ,  c o n t r a c t o r s  n n d  I n d u s t r i a l  
e q u i p m e n t  o f  a l l  d e s c r i p t i o n .
BULLDOZING
PHONE 985
A’ L (Johnny) McGHEE




, Land Clearing, Etc.
R E S P O N S I B L E  w o m a n  o r  g i r l  f«i 
h o u s e w o r k  f or  J u l y  a n d  A u g u s t  
S le ep  In. Go od  wa ges ,  Mrs .  J .  H 
K i i U lo n ,  P . R.  No.  2, Ve rno n.  I l i»n 
556112. -------- U-V.
F  X H E R  1E N C E D  r o o k - h a k i - r  w o u l d  
“ l i k e  Job  In c a f e  o r  sm a l l  b a k e r y  In 
O k a n a g a n ;  w o u l d  c o n s i d e r  >' - ' ' fJ ' ig
a  cof fee  s h op .  J.  I’e n t l a n d ,  J r t o-
v"Ht,  A l t a  ' - ' . i p
WESTERN INDUSTRIAL  
SUPPLY
135 P o w e l l  S t r e e t ,  V a n c o u v e r ,
A UCTIO NEER: 1111 \Y n 1 V <=• «
M cDo n a l d  & p r ic e  
3218 Barnard Ave. Phone 8 6 8
77-1
In Os ov o e*  II Ivl s loi i  o f  Vol e ,  l . nm l  
l l c e i m l l u g  D i s t r i c t  o f  V e r n o n .
T A K E  N O T I C E  t h a t  H a u l  T i m m ,  
of \  » r n on .  H.C., o c c u p a t i o n  f a r m e r ,  
intend.-. ... a p p l y  f o r  p e r m i s s i o n  t m  
p u r c h a s e  t h e  f ol tow- iog de. -cr ihe . l
l ands :  . , ' ' , ,
C o m m e n c i n g  a t  a  p - ' s t  p l a n t e d  at 
the N . E.  c o r n e r  o f  D.K. 4168 n n d  R  
mile E a s t  or- 40 c h a i n * ,  t h e n c e  N o r t h  
50 c h a i n s ,  t h e n c e  W e s t  40 c h a i n s ,  
t he nc e  S o u t h  50 c h a i n *  t o  p o i n t  of  
i -t ini tm-ncbmeii t .  a n d  c o n t a i n i n g  200
a cr es  m o r e - o r  l**s. . . .  ______PAUL TIMM.
76
S T A N  H U N T
HUNT'S AUCTION MART
N i c k ’
I n n i n g *
133 001 
lil'O 303
1 Ox—9 ! 
00 0 —K
T I M I I K H  S A l . E  . A44flBS
FOR SALE OR RENT
H- o L -llmatus.390:1 27th Avenue




Loir I'lcini'c* in Ho Frnmcd 
Hm icneeil Mon,
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD.







■ ‘ *.1!i-111 ■ I 'hoii" 206115'





5 1:11NI IN.' 11,<
A 1 ’ A11K E GIRL  
fu lly  m oilerii. 1
f or  f a m i l y  h o m e  
leaMi- P h o n e  251..1.
» ft '.l
W A N T E D -  ■ I-!xperil-lie'-d Indy
d o r k  f o r  l oca l  d r u g  ..........
Box 38, Vi- rnoo News.
LOST AND FOUND
LOST- - H a t o n l a y  m o r n i n g  on M ' H - 
uni  Oi l s!  St . ) ,  b e t w e e n  > '.'"ii „ 
CKUh Ave, )  ani l  Ilk- Huod  ll-HL a 
$20 hill- P l e a s e  Ph"i ic  - 1 H
F OUND -  -TTrnw 11 f e a t h e r  I 
hlodi- r .  Owin-i
B.C. 
T L tf
( ' l l  E N I  LI ,il B E D S P R E  ADS $4.99
e a c h ,  a t  w h o l e s a l e  p r lco .  B e a u t i ­
ful  t ’h e n l U o  s p r e a d * ,  In dot lhlo o r  
s i n g l e  b e d  Hl/es,  In ni l  p a s t e l  c o l ­
or*?  fn*t  dye ,  $4.99 e a c h ,  ( h e n l l l e  
s p r e a d ,  foi l  90" X100" w i t h  c p n -  
t r u s t  l ug  b a s k e t  d e s i g n  In c e n t  e, 
$7,98 e a c h .  Al so  H a b i t a t  h a n d  
h o o k e d  r u g s ,  t i g h t  l v m a d e  a n d  
v e r y  c o l o r f u l , , 18’ x36 , 3 for  $4.00 
p i n *  p o s t a g e .  T h e s e  ftl-tloion 
w o r t h  m o d i  noi re .  S e n d  
Mo n e y  r e f u n d e d  I m m od l a l i i ly  11 
n o t  HittlMlIed, H a n d i c r a f t  
t o i f ,  254 S h e r h r o o k B  HI. Went ,  
M o n t r e a l .  D o e  1 - u
Telit h e r  I........’l ea f
inn y d a  tin -a ole •*>’ 




E x p e r t  w o r k m e n  to  l ay  f loo r  t i le* 
a n d  l i n o l e u m ,  All w o r k  g u a r a n -
“'"c AMPBELL BROS. LTD.
" E v e r y t h i n g  F o r  V pu r  l l»m«' '' 
I P H O N E  71 . V I- . I INON^B.L.
8 -Room House in Enderby 
suitable for boarding­
house. 4 bedrooms and 




7 7 - 4 p
T h e r e  wi l l  h e  o f f e r e d  f o r  s a l e  al  
Publ ic  A u c t i o n  in t h e  of f i ce  o f  t he  
Fo re s t  R a n g e r  nl  V e r t n u i .  B.t. „ a t  
i t :00 a.ill. on  t h e  24th  d a y  o f  J u n e ,  
1948, T i m b e r  S a l e  X 4 4569, oil a n  a r e a  
s i t u a t e d  "ii  R l h b l e w o r t h  C r e e k ,  vl- 
c ln l tv  of  O.vnmn,  t o  c u t  737,000 f .b.m, 
I x m g l a *  Fi r ,  Y e l lo w P i n e  a n d  
o t he r  S a wi n g * .  . . , .  , ,
T h r o e  y o n r a  wi l l  b e  a l l o w e d  for  
r e mo v a l  o f  t i m b e r .
" P r o v i d e d  a n y o n e  n i m b l e  to 
a t t e n d  t h e  s a l e  In p e r s o n  m a y  
><ii Dm it a s e a l e d  t e n d e r  t o  he  
o p e n e d  a t  t h e  h o u r  of  s a l e  a n d  
I r e a l  oil a s  o n e  hid."
Further p articu lars m ay lie oh 
|u 1 nctl from (he D eputy M inister of 
Forest*, V ictoria, I I . o r  the D is­
trict i|''ore*ter, Katnloop*, ll.C. 77
BE WISE
Order your supply of Green 
Wood Now, and Save
14" S l a b *  a n d  E d g i n g s ,  p e r  c o r d '  
o r  2 c o r d s  $11.
$6
VERNON FUEL




(C ontinued  from  P age 3)
Sc or e  b y  I n n i n g *
N i c k ' *  -Vees ..............  H'Q i}20 37x—
K e l o w n a  t u b s  ........  000 1)30 010.—
S n m m n r y
E a r n e d  r u n s .  V e r n o n  4, K e l o w n a  
1- f i r s t  mi ba l l s ,  off M u n k  l ,  off M. 
K o g a  2; l e f t  o n  b a s e s ,  V e r n o i i  11, 
K e l o w n a  5; f i r s t  b a s e  o n  e r r o r s ,  V e r ­
n o n  10, K e l o w n a  4; t w o  b a s e  h i t s ,  
I ’e t r u k ,  I n g r a m :  s t r u c k  ou t ,  b y
M u n k  10, by M. K o g a  6; p a s s e d  
b a l l s ,  K e l o w n a  3; h i t  by  p i t c h e r ,  D ye  
a n i l  F. M u n k  h y  M. K o g a ;  s t a e r i l i e e  
h i t s ,  Al M u n k :  s t o l e n  ba s es ,  P e t r u k  
2, I n g r a m ,  l)ye.
U m p i r e s — E. M o n s e e s  a n d  G. Dye.
O f f i c i a l  s c o r e r — B ob  I n g l l s .
F d l t  K E N T  T o  a vers r e l b , bh 
tv,  no  c h i l d r e n .  A new I - "  
11 o 11 * 1 ■ t ' l o s e  tn.  Ava l lab l i i
Ju l y -  i ' l l l l  :ird,fi Hill 101 n l  A " '
Largest
J, HARRIS
odi-ii-ii MasNtiiir 1 
-i 111.11.1, Main Floor







- 1 V, , KAVONG 1 
I lux 1411
___ IP
wTi KN—TN~' Vipnf'iSfcSFt ioTny »»». ' he
P l e a s a n t  V a l l e y  Auto C o u r t .  1 h (m e
7«6I .L _________________________ I
R E N T  Ho os id i e i - idug  l oom,  I 
husliH's* w I r I h p ii-ft-11 ii**
Stock In Western 
Canada 
NORTH SHORE SASH & 
DOOR CO, LTD.
W r i t e  f or  N e w  Uatnlof f im
l-'< ill
P h o n e  I 1811.____________ _— — . — ; .
i F n i r ' l l  I ' lNT - t ' o m  fort a Me be d  room,
1 H o s !  In. 34 1 5 - 27th Ave,  P i mm;
FI 111 " K E N T  T w o  ,100  m cithl l l .  No I 
eh t ld r io i .  3 100 3 IA I I . >011*1 - ^
121-123 W e s t  F l i n t  Hl reel  
NORTH VAN!'O BV EIt. H» ■..71 ■
Lii
62tf
.|-i ill R E N T  E u l l y  f o r  nl"! . .  .1 
l uu r o n m  c lo s e  In inn10 *11 '!•
2 g i r l s .  3600 . J M h  AV»...,_....
i l i i i iM A N 1 »" lt< ► A HI ' for  i w u  
m o a t  s h a r e  i w n  l ' " " n o ,  op  
1 'll 1 toe 89 H 11 I ................. , ,
For
El:  HUY I ’E E A N I N G
.1 lid
■'' ,T 11 It ATIONH 
' 1 --I m .1111 mill H ailsfanlory
A," ' • I . RANERH 
L i l ’ T AI L ORS  
1 H 4i vvioK prop, 
HU\
WANTED TO RENT
M A I L .  O R D E R S  
P l a q u e s  . R l hle s  
I look * - S t a t i o n e r y  - G i f t  R o m a  
Se 1 Ip tUre  T e x t  G r e e l l n g  E a r d s  
A g e n t  f or  a l l  leiul l l lg 
C h u r c h  S u p p l i e s
S U P P L I E SO K A N A G A N  01(1 MtOH 
• ,(), Box 1143 Ve r no n ,  I MLr.n-lf
f i l- t f
l,,*RTi{ 4 i-j- AM) 1 I 'OMMIt lRCIAli
..........'•-'(Ima to , U» tor-, quick








I h cllUri u
I l i s i
8'l'l)|.
111. ■ 1. ■ 1 ■, 1,11 >i 1 1 i
0. HARRIS
' ’" U t i l P R A E T O R  
X.l tay Knulpnvei i t
" ' ...... D - d  Ave, Kiujt
Hl" i rs .  .1 tb il 
n”" n'"- open Thlirt'Jgye
D  '• T A S S IE  -
f '*ni'|ineor and Land 
dirveyor
11 , V ernou  Nawii B ld g .
VbRNON, B.C.
.  _________ 7 0 - t  t
E wi ng ' s  l.ivndioifV
W A N T E D  T O  R E NT  11"" P"iod Id"
' * (hi 11 fn lol ly,  n i u . - d r l o k e i " ,  u r g-  
e o l l v  i i - ' i o l l"  :l -1 nu I l’i»" 111 fill hlsto-d 
or  He in l - l o r n i » l i "d  I moee  ' j 'ViMri ! '
lORI p u r t h  uh i r*  in Ih.x " -
W A R T E D " f < T ' iTe n t  '
ante with oil" 'ddl'li »«''■in.idei 0 ootorol de-d Imoa- lo >i
1,1,0 "I  v I'd 111 O lli-ool t‘"d I..............
| V*’Uf’Mi 1 *»1»K*■' 1
<• \ »!*• m! r<**I '* 4 E
\'»' |’|H)M _ ...  M .. .
\v"a n t  k 1 V"’t i'i (Le n t  1
n pa i'i mu it l , unHn i i* uy h-
ti’*ruuu’V- Wil l  pMV i"iH "
ui r i iT’, ,............. .—
w T S I t ’iT iT  T wiV“  imrunt l«lHMl , IlMlit
T,"0 « e k c e p !  OK ,Ul" " |  " v
..... ni l" ,  ilea r ccnl  .......... ' ,,1V 11 ,  1 r,
w V n T E D  T i l  KENT-  R e a s m l n h l e  
i l i -i -omruodu 1 loll by. e a r e l o l  ' " i w n l -  
II.,x 2'), VerioOl  f i e ' V ,*SjfveWn7a4W»i-i$--l*l*W»Jl«i
I' I II I f I I ' ’ • l 
Hi .1*1’
11 »n I ■ 
? 1 *• I
I HIMIII Ml ",f ’ ”   *7
TRUCKS/ AUTOMOBILES  ̂
FARM ’ MACH INERT, ETC.
■bid hi
"'."Ml II.
'h'lloiin ;I , ‘d lodge accom m o  
I "'d e,„,i, M'1* •iia-Rrn,inert, e x -
. '"'"Ibi i E"io-li uu,hlnrt for 
I'i,i'll,, , ''""""bMepinw. WriM  
M,bB ' ui- plmHu K elow na, 
Trt-4
HUDSON CARS
HILLM AN M IN X
HORNET POWER SAWS
N A TIO N A L SAWMILLS and 
Equipment1
SLIPCOVERS and DRAPES
We m ake them to your require- 
i I l e / n i t  I ful noilerlaU, to 
e li,,,m.i from. O oaranleed sntlH'-
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD,
"E veryth ing for ii c
PHONE Ti V ERNDN, #R.l .
ft i 1II, 11E i (S' *' H ii I' I ‘ (-1 E:i ii rid hard 
w a r e ,  Rape,. S a llo , ' H o  enaim ds, 
w „ I I b m , n l ,  p l yw oo d ,  sBj i 'oo w l "  
holld loa1 paper,' of all kind*, as 
. ba l l  Nhiogle* and rimllMg", red
liiif u * Hful pumlu*' fhli\ir*«y hlonM.
' E.!d''rbl I.om her 1 E'"-.  ’"""a
p,n. Ilox 33, l . r ide r hy ,  )>-( -? |  (f
i-'nl’ Tvl.l'l h.p I ltd Of 1 lla I e'oi i 0 
, , n lin o■'i ii" w, been used m, y
ton b o o r  i ' b i n  b" semi ,  a ' - 
| la "l ira ha's yard; alwo I . »i -B'1'.1/ ’.1 
T engine, rtfs I Ellin I ,V , rtet Up W I h 
imiII,iv or w ill rtetl lo m n le te  w ith  
Mike Se r i , an ,  t . n v l o g t o o ,
11.4' . ...............  - ......... .IL'-U'-
h v i.i '. ' on,  r e a m  imi re* rt nri ' l 
1 veai’M old, Well broke,,, w eight
,,li.mi 3 ,1"" 'Ih*., «i Li * i one hy
plow, a n d  o ne  side hill l]1 
dow Mb’k Gherlrt ,  R,R.  'J- 
el r .oig,  I f .  ..................................  ! . , - ) '
I I,ve il T l m l m r a  Au t o  f ' qo r r ,  Ve r-
rum. 1 ' 1____________ _
TY PE W R ITE R S, u»mh R egletere, 
1 fie,alert hnught, eolrt anrt .repaired
F i 'iY: S A L E  132’ fl r  f r i ' t l i i igc  i,v .365 
n  d e e p  on K lug s w a y .
O a k ,  H o r n a b y .  I , u r g e  ( a l l f o i n l a  
t y p e  I , o n g a l o w  OV'-I- a n  a e l e  " 
b e a u t i f u l  g r o u n d s  miiH n l ' 1' ' '
n l g b i  e lub ,  I ,"I 'd,  henII  h bmo" ,  
d o e  lor* ' ,  d e n t i s t *1 or, < 'b I mii rai - i  oi a 
ofl ' l i-" Goo d r e v e n u e  " f  
h o m e  a m i  o f f ice .  , C o n t n c U  W. L 
I i " d  g f|  o ,, o w n e r ,  76 I-.mhI - M I i - ' v ,
V a n . ■'.)!,vi-r, I f . ..................  "
]"ft i t  " S A l . E  2 ',4 iicri'H g a r d e n  soil ,  
n a t u r a l  I r r i g a t i o n ,  l o w  l a x " " ,  in I- 
„ r „  we l l  hi t l l l  6 - r o " i n  h o u s e  M  
ful l  i d u m h l i i g  a n d  f i i r na eo ,  wl r l i ik  
ilt-le 220 vol t" .  311x311 n m i l l ry  
l ino, ' e  w i t h  I 'ciricnt <h,or a n d  I t i suL 
„ i ed .  A r l e s i a n  w a t e r ,  E. J. - 
Col ,II"II,  Wondi i dn l e  l id, ,  \5 ltdj,"hjj
j-T) R ' T i  A I . E " 3  i“ i w "  71 m he  r l and,  
. Vmii t er  m i l "  W, *b "  Vir
V e r n o n ,  on e r i ' - k .  N <’ w log "» 'a,
we l l  b u l g e  (2,nnl, nil I e„ Id e l imb i  I, 
r o a d  11, r o u g h  lot" ,  P r i c e  $99(1 "a  "I,
- a m ....., ' tk. I a, ltd log,  m a k e  I lm*
lie"-I, I hot,Ml, ltd m. $1,199 '7 : "h G
.. W a l i a m  , R. l l ,  I, l .o t t iby,  IK H .... .
Fl'i’l l ’ H A L E  A va I In lib-/.I ui  v I. Eoml-  
n l e d  3 - t o o io  I ,mi ," wi l l ,  rt i-etdiil ,  
, „ , i , | i  3 Idm k m f r o m  rti-hool no
lot  68 x159, fenei 'd .  W iioiIhIu-i 6 
H 30<> I•>>< 1 loiqbi- i .  W a t e r ,  lh<h's,  
p i ,one .  $2 . roll, 3 791 ,2 3rd  i h r e H .  
P h o n e  55 I I I3 ..... ,.. ,
N i.M I' llVtV ED LAND w a t t l e d  n o "  
V.- i null.  2 B, 5 tie|  ea w ill 
to e f 1 a Id v w i t h  m o n  l b "  w a l . r .  
\S III n o n  b am on  l , ' t i n s  m " o o n
, n o  dibo long I ' - rm I':;.....  I" , "v ' 1,lll
an b d i v i d i n g .  II" i Vet tmn c m  «
Y-;n j l  MAI.E iVf ,, V: I't-n la mi. I'»
r o l l  I va I lm,  I >11" p o w e r  sa w.
I'I | , n , d i e ,  Hi e o i d "  E! wood All
T. I I I IEII  941.11 X-I4MO
T i m r e  wi l l  b e  o f f e r e d  f or  an l e  til 
I'ulil b- A ne t  lm.  In Urn of f l ee  of  the  
F o re s t  H a n g e r  a t  V e r n o n ,  I K 1., nl.
aa a. to on  tin- IHlit d a y  of. .Into-, 
1918, T i m b e r  Sa le  X 14 619, mi  a n  a r ea  
nit (in I imI n e a t  Oytuioi  C n - e k ,  lo  enl 
6, 699 I, F, o f  C e d a r  P o l e s  a n d  Pi l ing .
T w o  y e n i s  wi l l  In- a l l o w e d  f or  r e ­
m o va l  of  l i m b e r
" P r o v i d e d  a n y o n e  u n a b l e  lo 
,, 11 e nd  llo- sa l e  In p e r s o n  m a y  
h i , bn, I l  a *"i,,li'il l e n d e r  lo be 
o p e n e d  "I II," lio,,,'^ o f  ,-.nle a n d  
l i i -at i -d a a  o n e  hid."
I ' ' i ir t lb' i  p a r i  b ml a  t " m a y  be ol, 
l a l n e i l  f r o m  llo- D e p u t y  Mlnlal ' - t '  oT 
|.'o r ' - " I ", Vb- torbi ,  I f . ,  or  III" Dl«" 
t r i e !  ForcMti-r,  K a t n l o o p " ,  IK!,  7 / - 1
IN OT IB I'i
ON REGULAR 
DELIVERY
PHONES 40 NITE 519
J o e  H arw o o d
N o l l " "  I" h e r e b y  g i v e n  Hint  I .nls 
6, 5 A, 7 n n d  7 A of  f l ec t i on  II .  UiWi, 
al t lp 13, O no yo o"  Division,  of 'Mb’
I , |at  t i l l ,  P l a n  38.16. l o r a l ' - d  amith- 
went  of  O k a n a g a n  L a n d i n g ,  wi l l  he 
o f fe re d  f or  s a l e  al
I ' l l  III , |C AUCTI ON 
lo be bel l i  In Hi" U o o U  11", t"",  \ " l '  
non ,  l i.c',, a  I 2 :bt n m , IVe dae sdu y,  
. lone  Dili, ,  1916
l-'oi l l iet  Itifnt m a t  Ion m a y  b "  nlo 
IH 11,ail h  mo  llo- l l ev e l  b i n '  id Agent ,  
V e r n o n .  I f  , ni f i o m  II,e fbipni ln-  
l e i ,d e n i  o f  L a nd " ,  I n -1 e, I I in" I, I of 
L a n d "  a n d  i-’ore- ' t" ,  Vl e lo ,  la, ID 
T e r n , "  a oil " o o d l t l o o  wi l l  I"- an 
n o n 0 , " d  a I I i," l-lo," oI ea I".
11 Rl I 1’ M E L R O S E .
D e p u t y  MI nl-1* "i  of Ea, ids
Vb l o r l a ,  I K 1., 
i n i , "  I III. I 918
V llllN O N If
Lacrosse
(C ontinued  from  P age 3)
L. Neill ;t i 0 0
It.  Gee 0 0 1) 0
N. T h o m p s o n 1 ! 0 4
V. A l l i e n s 0 0 0 M
F. Wi' i ldel! M ■) 0 4 '
A. M e a m *  _ Ii 1) (1 0
31 12 (T 16
S c o r e  l>,« R n n r l e r * — ' .
V e i n u n \ 1 -
K n l m v n a l 1 8 l 2
Sl iol* SIopiM-'I h j  i
1111 in III << M' 1 a r> 1l)
It ll i-li l" ii :\ 1 i
---------------------------------
W A N T E D
I lo i I 26 
II Mllh-r ,
11
fo,  M,"9b VV i ll
n o n  or, " a l l  V6 
I ,ny l n g t o n :i_...... ................
l-' iill SAl.l-i  New, l ,oo, i" .in.•<I 
"o m |d " I ''d , 6 i'oooim " ad
-III,oiled on ni'W V"rr,oi,' l 
„ 11 $■ IN 11 ii m l  h u' »i vf I Ih ii I •
I id,-i iioo -ie I 'I,one 6 101 .ob 
jiffiR SALE IN I-'.NDEIIIIV 
„ l iiei-o boo i a ab or p» > l 
>,,,d inm,It,ly baviio-ol". Aid 
l lo d e ll ,  N eedles, IK - 
F u ll  RENT o i l  SALE L'winsuiiii
I , aki ,  a t , me ,  f.-t ooro b u n g a l o w  wltli 
o r  w l l l n i o f  b l oc k  of  l and.  Ho< 8, 
Vg i THH) Nfi'.VH * '-
piiK"VlAl.l. Col 'l*.'i f'- I ' , ’."'




Oi l III',' 






, |y W, 
6 -In
77






V^ U m bo sr s  a s o u »nr*"*i 
i gn Sm alK , iy n a w r lta r  Hhop, » t i
lta.rna.nl Ava„ Varnnn. Phona l .
W A N  T E I)
A r r n n g c m c n l *  m a f  Un • ""**
n llh  e ith er  O, <*■ Unm pbell »r 
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W e pny ensli for nd k inds of Roiifie- 
lio ld  gundn: dedfi, dressers, eiinlrs, 
ta llies, d ishes, fm iey work, (irnpes, 
hi-nss mill eopper goods, sp in n in g  
w h eels, cliinn, old  colored glnss, nn- 
l,l(ine,s of all k inds, guns nnd rides, 
old m uzzle loaders, p isto ls, s ilv er­
w are, old-fnflhioned lam ps, old ooun- 
txy fiim iln re , old w all elooks, old  
violins; titols, beer lioH les, car bnt- 
terles, n lieslerllelds, sew ing m a ­
ch in es, cals, h igh  eiinlrs, sinks, old  
pictures, old Jewellery, d lnm ond  
rings, kev w ind w atches, enrpelfl, 
m irrors, m usic lioxcq, w ash ing in a -  
ohlnes, ImKgnge, d in ettes, desks, 
sca les, cash registers.
((iilclt U asli Offer P hone 321 




PROPERTIES OF EVERY 
DESCRIPTION FOR SALE 
IN THE OKANAGAN 
VALLEY
$350.00 TO $185,000.00  
See Us Personally for 
Information
We Welcome Enquirie*
ORCHARDS WITH OR 
WITHOUT BUILDINGS
M.000.CXI D o w n -
Close in  O n school b u s. 5 
acres bearing o ivh ard ; 4 
room  hou se , e le c n lc  liglit,, 
w ell, garage and  woxxlshed.
*7,500.00. or n ea r  offer  
M,000.00—
About 6 arres fu ll bearing o r ­
chard (D elic iou s, H om es and  
M acs), and  2M, acres o f oiren 
land . N o bu ild ings.
SI0,500.00—
O rchard and  m ixed . C lose in.
O n h igh w ay , school an d  p a s ­
senger buses. About. 30 acres, 
of w hich  about 5 acres is  In 
com m ercial orchard , b a lance  
hay, vegetab les an d  pasture  
land; 6 room  h ou se  w ith  e le c ­
tric lig h t and w ater. W ood­
shed. Im p lem en t shed . C ream  
house.
C IT Y  H O M ES  
55,400 D ow n W ill H and le—
Good loca tion . C entra l. New, 
bright, fu lly  m o d e m  b u n ga­
low. A ttractive, com bined  liv ­
ing and  d in in g  room  w ith  
b u ilt-in  ch in a  cupboard and  
draw ers; oak floors, large  
w indow s, s tr e a m -lin e d  klt>- 
ch en  and  bathroom ; 2 sp a ­
cious bedroom s; fu ll b a se ­
m ent. furnace; garage,
510,000.00—
H alf cash . E xcellen tly  p la n ­
ned bungalow . Pour outside  
en trances. All room s h a v e  
generous d im en sion s. O ak  
flooring. F ive room s and  b a th ­
room on  ground floor, fire­
p lace. 2 good room s upstairs. 
P lastered  and a lm ost fin ished . 
D ouble garage. N ew  Iron  
F irem an.
510,500.00—
Term s. C entra l. O ne of b est  
districts. V iew . L arge grounds 
w ith  fru it trees. G ood su b ­
d ivision  p ossib ilities for m ore  
houses if  desired . F am ily  
hom e in very good cond ition . 
Easilv converted  in to  su ites.
Full basem ent. D ouble p lu m b ­
ing. F irep laces. G arage , O ut 
buildings.
HO M ES W IT H  LARGE  
LO TS A N D /O R  SM ALL  
ACREAGE
N ear lake. O n sch oo l and  
p assenger bus lin e . About I 
acre. C abin w ith  electric  lig h t. 
W ell. 5800.00.
$3,700.00—
B ordering on  c ity . Large g a r­
den w ith  ab ou t 12 fru it trees. 
R aspberries . . S traw berries. 
G rapes. B righ t, c lean  co ttage  
w ith  e lectr ic  lig h t  an d  w ater. 
G arage, w oodshed. C hicken  
house.
54,000.00—
Easy term s. B ordering o n  c ity . 
A bout 1 acre. S om e fru it  
trees. S ix  room  h ou se  w ith  a ll 
m o d em  con ven ien ces. O u t­
bu ild ings.
$7,000.00—
C lose in . On h igh w ay . P a s­
sen ger  and  school bus. S em i-  
bungalow  in  g04xl con d ition . 
E lectric lig h t a n d  w ater. L arge  
ch icken  hou se , barn.
M IX E D  FA R M S
$3,300.00—
T erm s. O ver 80 acres of w h ich  
40 acres is in  crop, in clu d in g  
about 3 acres a lfa lfa . B a la n ce  
is bush pasture and  som e cord  
wood. H ouse am i ou tb u ild ­
ings.
$3,000.00—
Over 20 acres, o f w hich  about- 
7 acres is In a lfa lfa , 4 acres  
ready for p lough  and  b alance  
bush pasture w ith  som e cord 
wood for ow ners. Izig house. 
H avshed and  ou tbu ild ings. 
$7,500.00—
C lose In. On passen ger and  
school bus. A bout 20 acres, of 
w hich about 1 acre Is in young  
fru it frees, ab ou t 8 acres liny, 
acre garden  Innd, 0 acres  
plou gh in g , b a lan ce pas 
nnd build ings. Irrigation  
S p rin g  and w ell on 
(1 room  house, electric  
light. All necessary  ou tb u ild ­
ings.
E xcellen t F arm ! -About, 1,000 
acres w ith  a b o u t 200 acres of 
b eautifu l b ottom  land , Suit 
able beef ca tt le , m ixed  farm  
Ing nr dairy. S om e thiiber 
G ood sized house, burn and  
outbu ild ings. C an be bought 
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Price reduced to $4,000,00— 
Summer cottage of good eon- 
si ruction. Electric' light and 
wider Boat house. Electric 
pump for, domestic use and 
garden, Glorious view, 
IHiiisim! Opportunity! Beau- 
Mini site with extensive lake 
frontage, Fruit add shade 
trees, Glorious view; Ti room 
bungalow with nice fireplace 
and other modern conveni­
ences,
Phone 1.70
AIITO UOUHTM $40,000 IIP
An a I tractive selection on 
beautiful lakes In the Ulterior, 
These are fully modern and 
fully e(|iilpped,
RENTAL IhfOOME
-Terms, tatrgo ilu- 
exeellent central lo­







"Mer« f'r iitsetlen  par 
f'ramlnm D ollar11 
A bove MaeKanzIa'J 8tora 
T alaphena 539
L. PRICE
4103 27th fitrcct Vernon, II.O.
AUTO - TRUCK • BUS - TRAILER & TRACTOR SPRINGS
, IlimiNESS 
OPPORTUNITIES
$0,100.00 cash will handle, 
Uountry garage, on highway. 
Living <|iiarters Gas pump, 
Over an acre of land,
'J r c T 'S T  R'E"E T r S r E r ^ C A * L “G'A*R*'Yr'MA"L*-T-A;
l'’or Further Partleularn 
UAIiL 331.
FITZMAURICE
NOTARY - INSURANCE 
REAL ESTATE 
F H O N 6 ^ 3 3 ! ' -1
I'iVi
Page Ten T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B. C. Thursday, JU,H,
TO MAKE A 
LONG STORY SHORT
% / e  S p e c ia lis e .
in
AUTO MDIOS  
PORTABLE RADIOS
BRING YOURS TO US WE'LL MAKE IT SING
Valley Electric Ltd:
7th St., North of Barnard Phone 56
Rutland Nine Trims 
Hedley In Interior 
League Game Sunday
Honors Day
(Continued from Page 6)
RUTLAND, June 8.—The Rut 
land “Adanacs" broke into the 
win column in the Interior base­
ball loop on Sunday when they 
defeated the visiting Hedley nine 
6 to 1. Battery for the Hedley 
team was Beyak and Calderoni, 
and for Rutland were Wostradow- 
skl and Bach and Holtizki and 
Brummet. Andy Kitsch was high 
man with the stick, getting three 




The results of the games played 
in the Interior League on Sunday 
| are as follows: Vernon 13, Kel- 
| owna 4; Rutland 6, Hedley 1; Sum- 
i merland 7, Princeton 6.






























Vernon’s Largest Shoe House
PROTECT Your 
Child's Health . . 
have their shoes f it  
ted by Visible 










In the playoffs of the North and 
Central High School fastball tour­
naments here on Saturday, the 
Rutlaud boys defeated the Vernon 
High School nine 10-8, and Che 
Rutland girls trimmed the visiting 
Vernon girls 14-4.
DISCOUNTS UP TO 25%




















Which include "Haven of 
Rest," "Old Fashioned 
Revival Hour" 
Featuring Victor Stroud 




i i i i  isni SUPPLY







ADDRESS ....... ......................... ................. .......................
BOY.,.............................. GIRL........................ :..... ,
CERTIFICATES HELD (if any).....................................................
Junior...,........................ • Intermediate............................  Senior
PARENT'S OR GUARDIAN'S SIGNATURE................................
Cut Form Out and Send to 3606 27th Avenue, Vernon, B,C, 
MISS B. A, GRAY, Instructress• n
' 77-3
>)'■» 41
ation Day has stood out as the big 
day in our lives; the day on which 
we would say good-bye to school 
with all its homework, its rules and 
regulations, Its teachers telling us 
to do this and not to do that, the 
day when we should be ready o 
start out into the world and begin 
to make our way, to earn our own 
living.
“Although on the surface we high 
school students seem to be care­
less and carefree, in reality we are 
thinking seriously about what we 
are going to do. We realize that 
i we will be shouldering our future 
I responsibilities without the constant, 
j guidance of our parents and teach- 
; ers. Our parents say they will be 
I glad to see us on our own but we 
| know that they will have many 
! anxious moments.”
Miss Price then looked back over 
J  the school years, drawing humorous 
i remarks from the comments and 
i characteristics of various teachers.
! “Tlie.se are just a few of the things 
I we are going to miss.”
! “As we say good-bye to the 
: school it is with the hope that 
within the next few months the 
new junior high school as well as 
the additions to the senior high 
will be built so that future students 
will not have to continue with the 
shift system. Whene these additions 
are made, we hope too that the 
! plans will include a really large 
auditorium in which ceremonies 
such as Honor’s Day will be held.
“Looking back over our school 
years, we graduates feel tha t our 
school has given us a very sound 
educational foundation on which to 
build our future. We know that this 
achievement would not have been 
passible without the aid of our 
sympathetic principal and our 
wonderful staff of teachers. They 
will never know how much we ap­
preciate their help.”
Jim’s Builders 
W in  Two in City 
Ball League Race
A ll  B .C .D .’s A t  Sports Day Here
One week from today, Thursday, 
the regular schedule of the three 
team city baseball league comes to 
a close. There are a couple of post­
poned games that probably will 
have to take place and then the 
playoffs will start. Fans who enjoy 
some good Innings of baseball 
should make‘ their way to Poison 
Park on Tuesday and Thursday 
evenings for these games.
In the standings of the league, 
the Timberwolves, sponsored by the 
Vernon Box and Pine, are way out 
In front with four wins and a 
single loss for a percentage mark 
of .800. In second place are Jim ’s 
Builders, sponsored by J a m e s  
Moebes, with two wins, two losses 
and a draw. This gives them .400. 
Bringing up the rear is the V.N. 
A.C. nine who have .000* on three 
losses aiKb one draw in a game 
called by dnrkness.
The two games played during the 
week saw Jim's Builders edge the 
V.N.A.C. 6-5 on Thursday night of 
last week and on Tuesday night, 
the Builders turned giant killers by 
; knocking off the previously unde­
feated Timberwolves with a 9-3 
count.
S u m i u n r v
V.N.A.U. 
i l r s t  on  
l, oi l  J u i i i c k i
All three squadrons of the B.C. 
Dragoons were united for the first 
time under the command of Lieut. 
Col. D. F. B, Klnloch when the 
unit took part in a Regimental 
Sports Day on May 23.
Winners in the various sports 
events were: 100 yard dash—Tpr. 
G. L. Miller, “C” Sqn., Penticton; 
r u n n i n g  broad Jump—Tpr. B. 
Drought, B”” Sqn., Kelowna; 220 
yard dash—Cpl. H. C. Carew, “B” 
Sqn., Kelowna; 440 yard relay—“B” 
Sqn. team, Kelowna; 3-legged race— 
Cpl. J. T. Horn and Tpr. B. F. 
Drought, “B” Sqn.; grenade throw— 
S.S.M. R. S. Colley, ‘‘A’’ Sqn., Ver­
non; beer and cracker race—Tpr.
Killllnl Mill-, lbi iit!.'} N
1: nvo-b as,- bits. 1‘f tnbulls, olT Wads uni 11i 1.2: sirm k out. by \\ ad,.Janu'Li t : K'l'l on 1).iSt'S
V.N.A.C. 12; Ill's' t
Builders I. V.N.A.l ]l'.truk  1; slob'll 1:niM'S,
V.N.A.C. 1 2.
B u i l d e r s  il. 
u n  e r r o r s ,  
p a s s e d  b a l l s ,  
B u i l d e r s  T,
S c o r e  b y  I l i n i n g -
Jim's Builders . . .........  4U1 000 1--6
V. X. A. C........... ...........  002 030 0—5
Centre Junior Red 
Cross Nets $18 For 
Crippled Children
into the ring blindfolded. They 
turned the roped off area Into a 
sqare of swinging fists with the 
air taking the brunt of the heavy 
barrage. Many times did the boys 
kiss the canvas but it was from 
the after effects of tlu*!r own 
swings. One of them went an entire 
round knocking himself down being 
nowheres near the other fellows. 
The two refereees took as much 
punishment as any one.
The referee for most of the bouts 
was Leo Fumanoe, former Golden 
Glove featherweight champion ami 
.Canadian pro champ in the ban­
tamweight class. He was assisted 
by Augie Ciancone, of the Pro-Rec 
at Kelowna. Bill Wilcox, Valley 
supervisor for Pro-Rec, was in 
charge of the fighters.
Judges for the fights were John­
ny McCulloch, Bill East, Tommy 
Hughes and Burnie Feedham. 
Timekeping was again handled by 
Charlie Fullford, assisted- by Ray. 
Couch. Les Pope was the announ­
cer of the fights.
B. Lennie, “B” Sqn.; reveille race— 
Tpr. B. Lennie, "B” Sqn.; 1-mlle 
race—Tpr. H. C. Carew, “B” Sqn.; 
tug-o’-war—“A" Sqn. team; volley 
ball tourney—“A” Sqn. team; base­
ball tourney—“B” Sqn. team.
Total points for the meet were: 
“A" Sqn., 25; “B” Sqn.,'"'36, winner 
by 11 points; “C" Sqn., il.
lire  day was climaxed by a de­
licious dinner cooked and served 
by the ladles of the Women’s Aux­
iliary to the Regiment. Toasts at 
the dinner were proposed by the 
following: The King—S.S.M. Col­
ley; The Regiment—His Worship 
Mayor T. R. B. Adams; Reply—R.S. 
M.R. Hodgson; Fallen Comrades— 
Major M. V. McGuire; To the La­
dles—Major D. White; Reply—Mrs. 
D. F. B. Klnloch.
The final baseball game of the 
day was then played, after which 
all ranks returned to the Armouries 
for a smoker. Entertainment was 
provided by the members of the 
Regiment. Every one voted the day 
an overwhelming success and all 
are looking forward to the next 
Regimental Sports Day.
Golden Gloves
(Continued from Page 2)
[Safety First For Woodsmen
j Never ford a stream more than 
, knee-deep unless you know wlmt 
i the water Is like immediately 
| downstream.
! If you have had no experience 
1 on long hikes, make It a point to 
; go with someone who has. 
j Be careful when chopping with 
j an axe. Do not swing It until you 
i are sure you are clear of over- 
j hanging branches, etc. Keep your 
! feet well back when chopping, 
j Do not be afraid to test out your 
j own theories. Develop your own 
! ingenuity and self-reliance.
OKANAGAN CENTRE, June 9— 
The Junior Red Cross, under the 
guidance of their teacher, Mrs. C. 
Daire, put on an entertainment 
program, and sale of miscellaneous 
articles in the school on June 3. 
Many of the mothers attended and 
refreshments were served by the 
children. The pleasant afternoon 
added $18 to the Junior Red Cross 
fund for crippled children.
Miss Ellen Gleed, of the Oliver 
High School teaching staff, spent 
the holiday week-end at the home 
of her parents a t the Centre.
Mi’s. P. W. Pixton, delegate to 
the Provincial Conference of Wo­
men’s Institutes held in Vancouver 
last week, returned on Friday. As 
there was no train service she 
made the trip by air.
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Parker re­
turned from Southern California 
on Thursday and will spend the 
summer , at the Centre. They had 
to make many retours to avoid 
flooded areas on the journey north.
In the last round of each fight 
they were plainly tired but they 
held up those gloves and traded 
punches for all they were worth. 
They were two tired but undaunted 
warriors when the final gong was 
struck.
Lucky punch
Vernon's two entries in the 
Gloves did well and should offer 
incentive to other young fellows 
interested in the sport locally. 
Bruce Donald, in his fight with 
Kneller, was way ahead of the 
game when he ran into what could 
easily be termed a “lucky” ponch 
and there was no doubt but that 
he was down and out. It was a 
punch from amidst a flurry and 
as happens many times in fights 
it was one that counted and did 
the damage.
Three exhibition bouts were ar­
ranged. Guy Roberts, ’47 champion 
from Pentictftn, fought Clarence 
Girbov in th e . afternoon and dur­
ing the finals tangled with Cliff 
Marriott, also of the southern city. 
These fellows had perhaps more 
style but they were far less ex­
citing.
The best of the exhibitions came 
when four of the 60 pounders got
IMPORTANT
NOTICE
T o  O u r  Customers
WILL SHORTLY CLOSE FOR HOLIDAYS
(HECK YOUR WARDROBE
TOO LATE TO CLASSI FY
FOR RENT
Second Floor Warehouse 
Space suitable for sample 
room, offices or workshop
See




by the Vernon and District 
Riding Club,
on SUNDAY, JUNE 13
COMMENCING AT 7 O'l’EOCK, 
AT THE CORNER OK LUMMY 
AND ABERDEEN HOADS,
ALL PROCEEDS IN A ID  OF 








HAVE NECESSARY WORK DONE 
RIGHT AWAY!
S p e c ia lty
CLEANERS
PHONE 510 VERNON, B.C.
S I L V E R  C O L L E C T I O N .
M |.
TRUCK SPECIALS
1937 Chevrolet 1-ton Panel 
Truck, A -l condition, now 
tires, licensed, ■’




W A N T  E D
HEAD .PACKER
Give details of past experi­
ence in your application, All 
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TWO AND A HALE TON TRUCK, I 7ll lliuli wheel limm, f. 1,■!!IL, And 
111(17 HAVES IP TON TKAILEII, Rubber iim now, Eull 
TnmiH mm bn lUTmigeil,
FALKLAND MOTORS
E i i l k l u n d ,  II .c, 7,7-1
EOll HALE—NnllH, 20(1 Dim.. Rond 
<ioml 11 ion. WlndowH with minimi, 
Roollng pupor, mlnnnil rimed, Pm1, 
minn, heavier lyin', i-oniplot<<,' Him 
W, I1, llimbuor, enruer KiilnninlltM- 
Lumliy Riflul, _____________77-'2 p
PERRY - ■ In loving mummy nf 
Emily Oruue Oldlmm Pnrry, who 
imminil nwity Jium III, llHIN, Ever 
rnmnuibiii'uil by KhIiiIi Cuurumi 
'Til’ll lit,Null, Menu mill <I 77-1
I.OHT.. ili'uy D In iiK nt wllli blmdi
Htrlrieu, Lout between Olumugmi 
Cnuiim mid Country Club Hunuuy, 
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liuiiil mi HnlIll'llIIy. A|i|ily II, Lnd- 
nnr, Ormni,vlnw KIuIh, AniimI rung, 
■ U , _______ _ 7 7. I|i
Cascade Co-operative Union, 
Kelowna, B.C,
77-1
EOR HALE- -IIMI Ohnv, Hunilim; III .‘III 
I'iint Inn nndmi; llb'lli ( Tinvriiliit 
cimi'lil 10117 I 'mi It ii rd nn it v« r 11 bl n: 
I (Kill Olibunublln nmlmi, Empire 
Hiirvlnii Htutlun, Till I - .'12nd Hi,, 
Vernon, , 77-1
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miii'Iiiltun Variety Cniumrl iiilvnrllit. 
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.1 ii nn 2,'I, liiHiMiid ui1 June III, 77
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n'ulniiU, _____ 77-1 |i
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TIMBER LAND fur mib>. With iilild 
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in i hour, 25 min
to  N elson u m l T ra i l  in  o n ly  1 h o u r .  
to C ra n b ro o k  2 h o u ru , 10 m in u to s*  
io  C a lg a ry  in  o n ly  4 hourH .
from Penticton
Westbound 11:50 a.m. P.S.T. 
Eastbound 9:10 a.m. P.S.T.
DAILY ICXOIirr SUNDAY
SAVE 10% ON ROUND-TRIP
I'or In form ation  utnl rti**>rvallon», p h o n « 44, 
Alin,'Mfi Main S t,, 1‘tm tlcton, or yonr nrnrctl 
L'lifim/lim 1’iidt/io Hallway a/tont,
IIHIC AI K MAI I .  U l’, «  HI. A » I,Y
... . __  Ign ..................
idmlgun mill Hpi|uldlng gull' ling 
pmTiuii uimdlllon,_ linn I'm, 7 Y - 
iP't 11 t~H AI il'D' Nii w ll-Vmiin Imnnu will 
idi’iipliig iiuriib, Inuululml. Cu|l u 
07(11 - 2!lrd_HI. l'bimii fifilltll, J17- 
EUR HALE [ini'iuiilbmul llnriini 
lluilii miw',' ’Vuinon ’Tnnnlnir**
Mmml'nulurlng , __ "M
fP\V(>-11<><>M 'hIIITK lor runt, Apply 




IltltK IN Ls in To>U to
.S.U’ci;
Cooked readv, ,  - t o  Lrv,
14-0*. cans, each
MACONOCHIKs SCOTCH
h e u iu n u s  Ul
Cooked ready to eat 
14-o*. eans, earh
SARDINES
B luew ater Rra,„i. lar
smoked, lu salad <,;i 
I’rice, per ean 
Kins Oscar Brand— 1';, ,  ̂
weglan, consideivd ~ 
best on the niaiki v 
I’rlee, per can
K II’I’KKI r  - \ \ ( k>




Excellent lor i li a : ' - , < 
cakes, e ’.e,
14 nz. eans, each
CHICKI N' n  \ A
A ria l  sea dclicam J-'m:. 
gra ined  and te e d ,:.
Price, per tin
LOBSTER l'AMi.
















Nabob Brand, reiresfiir.c aj tbe 
salt sea air.
TaU tins, each
M INCED BI TTER CLAMS
Excellent for creamed Lsrp
clam chowder or soup
Tall 16-oz. cans, each / / (
M INCED RAZOR CLAMS
Rare Canadian, natural f.avo- 
unbleached.
7-o*. can fo r ...... i j (
CANNED SALMON
Fancy Pink— 
ii lb. tin for .
Red Sockeye—Fancy 
quality, ' ,’s. per tin'
Fancy quality, 
l ’s, per tin ‘
Fancy Ke ta­
lc’s, per tin .....
Fancy Red Cohoe—
1 lb. tins, each
B R A N D 'S BLOATER PASTE








FRA NCO - A MERI CAN' 
SPAGHETTI
Atiother ship­
ment ol this 
w h o 1 es orr.e 
food; delicate­
ly prepared to 
j list the right 
flavor by the 
m a k e r s o 1 
C a m p bill s 
Soups. A 'mil- 
1 i o n a i r e' s 
dish" for a 
f e w c e n t s.






'The best known bottle 
in tile world." Steps up 





Natural Juice of ('tmr.'.r, pun and 
unsweetened, A graml bet 
Ihci' drink, 2J(
21) ii/, eans, each
HEINZ DILLEI) CCCCMIIEH 
PICKLES !
Wonderful with Trimkhii'iw, 
muiNngo, cold meals, sand- l i t
wlchcs, Ami only, per Jar 
APPLE JUICE
A nalurid and healthful bevrrftKin u i m i i m m m uru»ii»»«m»
full hodletl, zestful imiHumty. A 
speelally coollim hot day <l(l»K' 
2(1 oz. cans,
eaeli
1(15 o*. (Kiillou) (’i» 
eaeli . ...................... 55c
a pple l im e
The new apple Julee l,1,',ll'( llt.y'|lv1 
Monlfiemil, lima Juice. A 
Uilrst-quenchllHC drink id '< • 
low coat, ■ / u
Largo 48 a*, eans, oaoli
MALKIN'S BEST 
BLUE LABEL TEA
You'll onjoy Ha rich 
f r a g r a n c e  a f i ‘* 
tonvptIuk flavor,
Also malccH dollol- 
ouii Iced tea,
'price,' per pound
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$ 3 .0 0  Payab le  in A dvance
Relief Comes 
A id  to Britain
ncy in BC., the City Council lust week 
un ellort to establish u national cm-
iilOliWt1'*
I  (MINED ■CUHt*
jonctowM m  (°-i"-
UKOOCW • VAH(0UV».B.C
j to spare we have a national enter-1 
Kency of our own to take care of,” 
.sulci Alderman D. D. Harris. Tin | 
a believer in the axiom that chari­
ty begins at home.” |
Alderman Pred Harwood second­
ed his motion that the letter be 
received and filed.
loiter, Alderman David Howrie 
suggested the Hoard of Trade 
should give consideration to poss­
ible flood damage in the Vernon. 
Ltimby and Oyama districts in the 
Hoard's campaign on behalf of the 
B.C. Emergency Relief Fund.
-We should give the fund our i 
i very sympathetic understanding," j 
I said Alderman Harris. "We are;
■ really very lucky here." 
i The Sales Tax
Tlte most controversul issue at 
the recent meeting of the Okana- 
| Kun Valley Municipal Association 
1 was the proposal that municipall- ■ 
ties be exempted from the three; 
percent sales tax on their pur- \ 
chases, reported Mayor T. R. B. j 
Adams. He opposed the motion,j 
(Continued on Page 17)
Province Asks City 
Keep Signs, Building 
Well Off Highways
"Foster Mother" of Five Takes Life Seriously
“Mother” stavs home at nights now, since adopting 
five small rabbits. The watchful parent is a male 
Persian eat called Tinker, belonging to Mr. and 
Mrs. Maurice Parkhill. of Detroit, and his feeding 
problems are solved by nine-year-old Norval Park- 
hill, who assists with medicine dropper. Mrs. Paik-
PENTICTON — At last week’s 
council pieeting, a letter was re­
ceived froih the provincial depart­
ment of public works, pointing to 
a new provincial ruling, that no 
sign may be erected closer than 
1,000 feet from the highway cen­
ter, and buildings not closer than 
, 25 feet from the highway edge.
[ The letter requested the council 
I to pass a similar measure, to en- 
I force the restriction within its bor- 
1 dors. Mayor Robert Lyon, speaking 
| on this, said that as Penticton's 
| Main street forms part of the 
' highway, some parts of this would 
i be difficult, 
j However, it was suggested that 
city Clerk H. G. Andrew read up
„,ok £
Set U p B.C. Flood Fund 
Committee in Armstrong
ARMSTRONG, June 8 — At a meeting called by the Armstrong and 
District Board of Trade on June 3 In the City Hall, a committee was 
formed, to set up a B.C. Flood Emergency Fund in this city.
L. Wood, president of the Board of Trade, acted as chairman for 
the meeting. Wires were read by Board of Trade Secretary J. 
rison from the Vancouver Board of Trade and Austin C. Taylor
„ "maternal manner, the whole family was turned 
over to his care.
Historic Building Enters 
New Phase of Usefulness
V etera n s In C.M.H. 
H om es N ow  G ranted  
| R ig h ts  o f T a x p a y ers
Official Report 
OnB.C.Highways
IStep rig h t
A new phase in the colorful history, of one of W o n  s £ £ » * £
lngs began last week. The 43-year-old frame-St̂ lEh school and in turn 
of Barnard Avenue on Mason Street, began a. £ has be-
served as a public school, Y.M.CA. centre and church. Now 
come a church-school-music centre for the local branen o n  
ian National Federation.
fa** V ;
W * y 
&
In the autumn of 1905, approx­
imately 20 high school-age pupils, 
with their teacher. Clarence Fulton, 
moved into the newly constructed 
three room school on Mason Street.
At that time the building was con­
sidered one of the most modern 
schools in the Interior.
I Among the students of this first ^  present 
! high school class were many well park was completed, 
j known residents of this city, knowm , ..
j their to their school mates as Mag 
j gie McKinnon, Jean
Swift Changes
In  1907 the new high school, with 
a three room wooded storey adde , 
was turned over to the Public 
School. The building was vacated 
in 1909 when the Central School 
was erected on Mara Avenue. For 
a short time it was used as a 
Y.M.C.A., until the high school a-
PENTICTON—Troubles of local 
veteran purchasers of houses un- 
agreement; with Central Mortgage 
and Housing Corporation appear to 
be at an end, insofar as their civic 
privileges are concerned.
It will be remembered these pur­
chasers had been informed they 
could neither vote on money by­
laws nor hold elective * office until 
such time as their position as tax­
payers was clarified.
There were actually twq, aspects 
to the problem. Unless the Central 
Mortgage and Housing Corporation 
were established as a Crown com- 
! pany, they would not be placed on 
the voters' list; and unless their
gain took over until 1938, ^'bpn j agreements for sale were registered 
. . . - — 1 *** Poison _ „ r r,*A. rritin.c: nffipp thevvwv.— - - .the r s t high school in
Following is an official summary 
of highway conditions in B.C.. as 
issued by the B.C. Government 
Travel Bureau on June 4.
Vancouver to Hope—Trans-Can­
ada Highway: Vedder Canal to
Sardis Road, closed; Sardis to Hope 
still open.
Lougheed Highway — K a n a k a  
Creek to Ruskin closed; Ruskin to 
Hatzic open; Hatzic to Agassiz 
closed;
Hope to Kamloops—Trans-Cana­
da Highway: Closed from Hope to 
Spence’s Bridge; open thence to 
Kamloops; Spence's Bridge to Mer­
ritt closed; Kamloops to Merritt 
closed; Kamloops to Golden open; 
Kamloops, Vernon, Kelowna, Pen­
ticton, Osoyoos, Princeton, Mer­
ritt open.
Crow’s Nest Pass to Creston
High-
Iinmediate action was deemed 
necessary by representatives of the 
various organizations present, and 
the same committee which took 
charge of the recent Red Crass and 
Cancer Campaign was placed in 
charge of this new and much lar 
ger campaign. The committee is as 
follows; chairman, J. H. Wilson; 
committee, Mrs. J. L. Hopkins, J. 
Laursen, Dr. R. Haugen and Rev.
F, E. RunnalLs.
It was suggested that the same 
canvassers might be called upon 
again with new canvassers added 
from any organizations willing to 
help. No quota was set for the 
canvas which will start immedi­
ately. but officials are hoping for a 
hearty response from Armstrong 
and district.
Mrs. J. Mullen, I.O.D.E. Regent, 
offered the services of the R. M. R. 
Chapter in connection with a clo­
thing drive which might be run in 
conjunction with the drive for 
funds.
The question of stamps arose, 
and, as the official receipts will all 
be mailed, it will possibly be quite 
a large item. However, the problem 
was solved immediately when Ma­
yor G. W. Game offered to cover 
the cost.
Spallumcheen Council 
The monthly meeting of the 
Spallumcheen Council was held on 
June 3 immediately after the B.C 
Flood Emergency Fund Meeting in
the City Hall, somewhat earlier 
than usual to permit Municipal 
Clerk C, H. Jenkinson to attend 
the Municipal Officers Convention 
at Victoria.
A communication from the City 
of Armstrong was read asking that 
the Municipality undertake to 
clean up the City Dump under the 
Supervision of Sanitary Inspector 
Winstanley. This met with gen­
eral approval and work will be 
started immediately.
Some discussion arose regarding 











, v,dth"*the' Land Titles office, they I southern Trans-Provincial 
Uvould not be able to hold elective j way; open; Kootenay Columbia
Shortly after th is , the structure | offlce j Highway, Kingsgate to Golden, op-
’ - “ i The first problem was' overcome > ;  Ferry a t Castlegar temporarily
___ . u officially ruled that ■ out of commission, Rossland to
1 Bell. Ella Mullen, Bill - NBddleton, j Sunday, for services and' their j/* corporation is a Crown com- | Osoyoos open; Osoyoos to Castle-
Bill Loveridge, ^ iekla. j ch^ ch activities. T h e  Elim Taber-I ,Jnd that purchases made 1 gar. main highway open; _Castle-
IvrsthW n Black. Minnie Robson, building to a i ’ ' on t0 the tax ro ll ' gar to Crows Nest, main highway
. th
Gus R ein h ard . ja l ' f J church  serv ices, i The m a iler  o f registei mg « je , C reston , tem porarily closed,
i CIn th ae S t i ,  ti l  understood j ®?reemenw^wi^oirt^which the h o i-* >orlhern b .C .-N o reports, but
j Myra Ellison 
Frend, J. Irving, 
i Andy McKinnon,





_ __________ , thi croUn will not use the i ding of elective office p°® i Cariboo Highway apparently open
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " " " " ix x  r j r - , -  s s s
Vx
\W




i but as a school and music centre 
1 for their ethnic community organ­
ization.
So, in its 43-year history, the old 
building, considerably changed over 
the years, has-been  used as a 
public school, twice as a high 
school, as a Y.M.C A., as a church 
and now as a church-school.
tie nousmg , ^  westerly t0 Hazelton; Lytton
corporation. In  this connection.; ^  Kamloops Road passable via Lil-
Maurice Finerty, president of the lQoet and Marble canyon.
lrtAoi bTRnch of the C&niui&n XjO- , blocal oraiicn Ui , Peace River _  Dawson Creek,
John
jcrc’s a place f o r  y o u  on this team. Take your choice 1 Do you 
ike to organize a n d  d i r e c t  . . . would you like to learn a use ul 
t i d e . . .  or ,  p e r h a p s  y o u  like outdoor activities with action
lenty?
..icrc's o p p o r t u n i t y  in the Canadian Army Active Force 
including a d v a n c e m e n t  to commissioned rank if you have 
that it takes.
ic Canadian A r m y  Active Force offers more opportunities 
t than ever b e f o r e ,  and to complete the picture you arc 
Insured of l i f e t im e  pension when your service is completed.
[Stepright i n i — A s k  the nearest Recruiting Depot or Armoury 
|ot enlistment p a r t i c u l a r s .  Bring w ith you certificates of age 
[and education, V e t e r a n s  should
■wit
U nsolicited  testim onials con ­
tinually tell us that babies 
, thrive when fed with richly- 
nourishing, irradiated P aci­
fic Milk. Get a handy, v a ­
cuum  packed can today and 
prove this fact for yourself!
Start $ 7 4 5 ,0 0 0  
School Program; 
Short of M oney
trion who W3.S most active ih set?* . ■ , 0 .
ting the matter cleared up, has Commotion Creek-Fort _ St. Ling . . ___nr\<arv • TiYirt. fit,-. John-]
Bins filled with coal now will let you rest contented­
ly awaiting the coming of cold weather. You will be 
protected against the first cold snap that arrives—  
and the possibility that shortages next winter may 
make it impossible to supply your needs.
received the following wire from 
Denys H. Back, assistant regional 
supervisor of the company:
“Central Mortgage and Housing 
Corporation agrees that the agree­
ments may be registered for those 
purchasers who wish registration, 
and for the purpose, the corpora­
tion has agreed to provide proof of 
execution by the vendor so as to 
make the agreements registreable.”
roads open; Fort St. John-Hudson 
Hope, closed; Clayhurst ferry tem­
porarily suepended.
Phone us your order today for good quality coal . 
the clean, free burning, economical fuel for all uses.
Pacific Milk
Irradiated and “Vacuum Packed 
lUHHiiiiiiiinuiiniiiminMHimnmih
I  write direct t o  t h e  n e a r e s t  depot 
■listed below
Mu. II PiTMiimcl D e p o t ,  ■ 
kb Avenue h H i g h b u r y  S t r e e t ,  
J e r k l m ,
V A N m U V P R .1 »C B .C .
For a life of comradeship and security
Join the Canadian Army Active Force HOW!
w e s t e r n
B R I D G E j
a STEEL FABRICATORS LTD.
VANCOUVER, B.C
KELOWNA—Construction of two 
high schools in Kelowna and Rut* 
land at a total cost of $744,815 will 
Ret underway immediately. The 
board of trustees of school district 
No 23 last week awarded the con­
tracts to Smith Brothers and Wil­
son Fifty percent of the costs will 
be borne by the provincial govern­
ment.
In making the announcement. C.
C. Hume, chairman of the boaui of 
trustees, stated cost of the ilrst in­
stallment to the Kelowna h gh 
school will he $407,000, while the 
Rutland high school will cost $337,- 
1115, Plans for the new high school 
ut, West bunk are expected with n 
(he next few days, and lenders will 
be called when plans are submitted, 
"Due to the high cost o l , labor 
mid material, It will not bo possible 
t„ complet e I he whole of the eon- 
slnietloii work as originally planned 
ut, this lime, and furthermore, the 
presently planned work will use up 
nearly all the money the board has 
available,". Mr, Hume slated, " lh e  
iruslees, however, are forced to 
provide additional classroom space 
ut, as early a date as possible, due
Jaycees Suggest 
Community Chest
Britain Sets Up Centre For 
International Theatre Institute
The British Centre of the Inter­
national Theatre Institute has now 
opened in London. The Institute 
was formed following the UNESCO j 
conference last summer when it 
was decided to set up a national 
centre in each of the member 
states. The main task of the Insti­
tute will be to encourage the ex­
change of knowledge and practice 
throughout the world on all mat­
ters relating to the theatre.
☆
Phone 463
FLOUR — FEEDS — FUELS 
Vernon, B.C. Seventh Street
In the exleiTinely 
HiiW,", he staled.
•heavy
Shippers’ Group  
Re-Elects Board
A Community Chest organization 
,or the Okanagan Valley is being 
mooted by the District Council of 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce. 
The executive has been studying 
its advisability and methods of 
.securing support among all neces­
sary groups for formation of «• 
Community Chest Association, The 
Jaycees believe citizens and busi­
ness people would prefer one an­
nual campaign for charitable or­
ganizations to several Individual 
drives.
Gerald Hilton, secretary of tliti 
Vernon Junior Chinnber of Com­
merce, has been selected as an 
Okanagan delegate to the national 
convention In Winnipeg being held 
froin Juno 17 to 20, Malcolm 
Chapin, of Kelowna, Is the other 
Valley representative, He also has 
been nominated for first, vice- 
president of the Junior Chamber 
of Commerce' of Canada,
....  | At the recent organization, Mike
enroll- j corrlgnn has replaced Norman Hal- 
combo as treasurer following the 
letter's departure for Chillwack.
Fd, Stark has taken charge of 
publicity owing to R, G, "Dick" 
■Birch's Inability to continue this 












"The Shoo Hospital" 
PHONE 362
i
Klkow famous cigarettes are a sight to delight the eyes
wimoluourl And they're bettor than ever today 
11,11,0 ®v#ry Swoof Cap you smoke Is new chocked, rigid 
"p!r. r n,'°" to vdu, by the oxcluslvo protoss known *
. Chock V " -  (hocked to onsuro you a dgorptte 
',7 '! n#f̂ n0 short of perfect , . . In freshness . i  » l« 
In taste.
ET C A P O R A L
At the annual general meeting 
of Okanagan Federated Bhlppn™ 
Association held In Kelowna May 
J7 the sitting directors were re­
elected for another year.
The officers are: F. I*. I'it’zpat- 
rtek, K eW na, president; K. W. 
Klnnard, Vernon, vice-president b, 
r  Stephens, Kelowna, secretary; 
and directors, IS. J, Chambers, Pen­
ticton; P. IS. Sterling, Vernon; P. 
McDonald, Penticton; M. J. Phi°»> 
Oliver, and George Clarke, Kelow­
This organization represents all 
tins pnokliuUwiwcH from Orofllon to 
Ltllooet. The representation at the 
meeting was heavy, including a ve- 
prtyi«mUM0nv, flawp hv h’cim Oitk- 
ton, The meeting discussed at con­
siderable length the reeonmionda-
ttouM of U\o Hottor Prult OouuoH'" 
tee and a meeting of the Better 
Fruit. Committee was called for 
June 0 to consider the representa­
tions of the packinghouses.
In the home oil-burner furnace, 
light-weight firebrick Is said to 
conserve fuel; oil does not burn 
completely until the firebox Is hot 
and the lightweight, biMok heats up 
more quickly than ordinary fh’c- 
brlek,
J t i  T,T 1 a>
The first, exhibition of national 
Importance wan that accredited to 
the Marquis d’Avl'’/.« a t Paris In 




Rocoivod Horo In Any 
'V. Amounts
lUc „ !« <
It's “ " T J m d o  , Milk t m l " “  “  my con-
I n  3 «  i «  -  ^  ” n‘
1M sm00‘" '
( / j i l t 's  G inv .d in ii' (0nnvila
,OK wow. »,k .UbcKMo
CrtUU‘U04()(Mie^ 1“ cvctV P
NEIL & NEIL
Cor. 30th St. & 28th Avo.
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"Alm ighty Report Card" 
N ot Parents' Final Guide
Th
“Don't judge your child by the 
almighty report card!”
This was the advice given by 
Vernon High School Principal. 
George Falconer, speaking to 150 
members of the Women's Canadian 
Club at their annual meeting in 
the Burns Hall Tuesday afternoon.
“Some pupils," explained Mr. 
Falconer, “can get A's and B’s 
without much trouble; others work 
harder and still don’t get them.”
He added, that he thought it 
was a good idea for students to 
know their ability, while at the 
same time, a student who is less 
bright than others should be made 
to realize that "just because he 
isn’t able to get top marks, doesn't 
mean to say he isn’t able to be 
just as good a citizen or a better 
citizen than some’ of the brighter 
ones."
The principal pointed out that 
whereas psychologists, 25 years ago, 
considered the business of schools 
was to fill the minds of growing 
youngsters with knowledge; today, 
it is being realized that the child 
has more than one side.
“He must be developed socially, 
physically and emotionally as well 
as intellectually, to emerge from 
school with a well rounded per­
sonality.”
Mr. Falconer suggested parents 
could help their children to pre­
pare for the responsibilities of adult 
life by "learning to relax author­
ity gradually" and by avoiding any 
tendency to become “too dominat­
ing or too possessive.”
Although boys and girls of high 
school age have an inner urge for 
independence, they are still econ­
omically dependent upon the home, 
he said.
Unless the parent acts only in an 
advisory capacity with regard to 
youthful difficulties, the teen ager 
“will never learn to .make a de­
cision.”
“We believe we should encourage 
school socials—under supervision— 
because it helps the boys and girls 
to maintain a normal attitude to­
wards one another.”
Mr. . Falconer added that al­
though no smoking is permitted at 
socials, “perhaps it would be better 
if we faced the facts; high school 
boys do smoke; and gave them a
smoking room. But I  know public 
opinion would never stand for that.
There is a “very high standard 
of conduct” a t the socials, the 
principal emphasized. "We have a 
very fine group of students a t our 
school. The vast majority are la­
dies and gentlemen.”
"They need us to help them with 
their philosophy of life," Mr. Fal­
coner said, "especially' now that the 
guideposts we had to go by as 
children are being questioned by 
adults and consequently by adoles­
cents. We must help them to re­
alize the eternal Christian stan­
dards of right and good.”
He urged Canadian Club mem­
bers to support the school building 
bylaw’ which will likely be present­
ed to ratepayers in September.
“We are very badly handicapped 
without a gymnasium and we are 
badly in need of an auditorium.” 
The lack of an auditorium, he 
pointed out, is bad for school 
spirit, since under existing cir­
cumstances, “The only time we 
get the students altogether is on a 
sunny day out on the lawn, to say 
nothing of the drama, debating and 




W. M. Anderson, of Toronto, gen­
eral manager of the North A- 
merican Life Insurance Company, 
was re-elected for a second suc­
cessive term as president of the 
Canadian Life Insurance Officers 
Association at the recent annual 
meeting. Mr. Anderson, a dis- 
tinquished actuary, leaves early 
in June to attend the centenial 
celebration of the British Society 
of Actuaries at London, as one 
of the Canadian delegation.
Province, Dominion Join 
In Flood Rehabilitation
A Fraser Rfver Rehabilitation and Relief Commission has been es­
tablished jointly by the Dominion and Provincial Governments follow­
ing discussions between Prime Minister W. L. Mackenzie King and 
Premier Byron Johnson on long distance telephone and after Premier 
Johnson had taken all steps necessary to combat the flood menace.
The Commission will consist of they were sold to a syndicate com-
Kamloops Man  
Elected Head of 
B.C. Cattlemen
KAMLOOPS—T. A. Bulman of 
Kamloops was elected president of 
B.C. Beef Cattle Growers Associa­
tion when the directors met after 
the organization’s annual meeting 
at Clinton Thursday and Friday.
Mr. Bulman, one of the more 
prominent of the younger cattle­
men succeeds Brian K. deP. Chance 
of Douglas Lake. Mr. Chance re­
fused the renomination, pleading 
the demands of his own affairs.'
He is manager of Douglas Lake 
Cattle C. Ltd.
Mr. Chance will edntinue, how­
ever, as president of B.C. Livestock 
Producers Co-operative Association, 
w’hich held its annual meeting at 
Clinton on Saturday, Lord Martin
Cecl was named vice-president o f ; ________ ______ __ _____
the Co-op and J, E. Fry secretary, j Highway and Moraine Lake road 
George Mayfield and Hon. R. H. are closed.
Most Banff National 
Park Highways Open
Travellers and tourists to the 
Banff National Park will find most 
roads in that area open, although 
not all are in first class condition. 
Following is an official summary of 
conditions issued on June 4.
The Banff-Windermere Highway 
is open to traffic. Motorists use this 
road at their own risk. Construc­
tion work is being carried out, but 
traffic will be conducted through 
work areas.
The Trans-Canada Highway
Major-General B. M. Hoffmelster 
of Vancouver, who will represent 
the Federal government, and Hon. 
Eric \V. Hatnber, C.M.G., former 
Lieutenant-Governor, who will rep­
resent the Provincial government.
All measures necessary to 
bring about the restoration of - 
dykes, rehabilitation of farm 
land and re-establlshment of 
farmers will be directed by this 
Commission with the assistance 
of competent advisors.
For the purpose of expediting the 
joint arrangement, Premier John­
son left for the east on Saturday 
to confer with Prime Minister 
Mackenzie King and other Federal 
ministers with a view to ascer­
taining to what extent the Domin­
ion Government will share in the 
responsibilities of rehabilitation in 
all flood areas throughout the 
Province. Insofar as it is passible,
| the Premier has endeavored to 
! gather all available information 
! that will contribute to a prelimin- 
; ary although somewhat rough es- 
| timate of the acreage under water,
| five houses that have been dam- 
I aged and the livestock that has
posed of Odium Brown Investments 
Ltd., R. A. Daly Company Ltd., 
Mathews A- Company, Galrdner & 
Company Ltd., Bankers Bond Cor­
poration Ltd., Fry A Company, 
Bank of Toronto and Bartlett A 





The longest boxing match on re­
cord was between Andy Bowen and 
Jack Burke at New Orleans, 1893. 
Tlie 110-round fight lasted for seven 
i hours, 19 minutes before the referee 
called it “no contest."
une |q
Students setinrate thatl 
kets in research have 
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Junior Wardens, Boy 
Scouts Fight Floods
One hundred and forty Junior 
Forest Wardens and Boy Scouts of 
tlie Kimberley district joined forces 
on a 24-hour service since the time 
of Hood dangers hit that city, and 
they were pressed into service to 
handle messages, telegrams, fill 
sand bags and distribute blasting 
materials.
Tlie older boys were put filling 
sand bags while the younger boys 
were running messages and a Ju ­
nior Forest Warden Assistant Lea­
der. 16-year-old Ralph Anderson, 
was assigned to handling and 
charging powder and fuses.
Citizens and officials of Kimber
— ----  —- --------- ------ — —...ley have given high praise to the
been lost and other essential in- j work of these teen age boys and 
formation necessary for arriving at their leaders. From other parts of
is
a conclusion.
Sale of B.C. Bonds
It was announced today by Fi­
nance Minister Herbert Anscomb 
that the province has sold $5,000,- 
000 worth of par value 2% per cent 
eight-year bonds at an average 
price of $98,859 per $100. These 
debentures, dated June 15, 1948, 
and maturing June 15, 1956, will 
be used for refunding purposes.
EWING’S LANDING, June 8 — 
After more than 40 years of ser­
vice, Robert Leckle-Ewlng is re­
tiring from the position of post- i 
master at Ewing's Landing. Ar- j 
range-menU have not as yet been ! 
made for his successor, but a pe- ■ 
tttion has been circulated by Frank j 
Marchbanks, on behalf of the local; 
residents, to have the postofflee j 
located in “Golding's G e n e r a l  
Store," which is on the highway , 
and accessible winter and summer, i 
It was difficult to reach the old 1 
postofflee a t the lake shore during ; 
the winter montlis.
An old property is being reha- ] 
bilitated. T h e  estate formerly j 
known as “Frisbee’s”, and now , 
owned by Mrs. Elsie Shaw, of Ver- ’ 
non, is having a road bulldozed 
from the west side highway down 
to the property on the lakeshore.. 
Tommy Williamson’s bulldozer is 
employed for the Job.
Among the salvage taken from 
Lake Okanagan during the high- 
water Is a small rowbot, which was 
found by Peter Lawrence, of Ew­
ing’s Landing. It was filled with 
water and nearly sunk when re­
covered and so far unclamed.
The Canadian pulp and paper in­
dustries supply 80 percent of all 






T H E S E  HOT DAY!
e wil
the province, word is coming in of 
how these young boys are helping 
out and 20 wardens under the di­
rection of their group leader, Bill 
Mennie, of Chapman Camp, were 
performing a similar service in 
their district as well as groups in 
the Fraser Valley.
Our staff are working as hard as they can W 
get your laundry out as quickly as possible
It is not possible to do in 4V2 days, what it USuqII1 
takes 5'/2 days to do. Stdtutory holidays cut dn 
our working time 8 hours each day of holidays " 
this means about 320 working hours lost f0r onedT
VERNON STEAM LAUNDR]
Cr DRY CLEANERS, LTD.
EXPERT WORK - QUICK SERVld
VKK.\0\, |PHONE 62 2701 32nd Street
_^___  The first port in the world to
open through Banff and Yoho^Na- tb<l llsed for fu n d in g  purposes, j  control all shipping movements by 
tional Parks Travellers west of Flve syndicates representing 311 radar is Douglas, capital of the Isle 
Yoho Park to Golden and over the Iflnancial houses submitted bids and | of Man.
Big Bend Highway used this sec­
tion at their own risk until June 7.
The highway between Golden 
and Cranbrook has been re-opened.
In Banff Park all side roads in 
the immediate vicinity of Banff 
townsite are open with the ex­
ception of that between Lake Min- 






•  C ream  c. sh o rte n in g  n n d  
M e .  su g a r . Add 1 eggs b e a t. 
Add 2 tb s . g ra te d  o ran g e  r in d  
a n d  2 tsp s. o ran g e  ju ice . S ift 
to g e th e r c . s ifted  a ll  p u r ­
pose flou r, tsp , s a l t ,  1 W 
tsps, M agic B aking Pow der; 
add . M ix. C h ill. B oll d o u g h  
th in ;  c u t  acco rd ing  to  d i ­
re c tio n s  below . B ake In  375°F. 
oven, 10 m in .
Crescent Cookless Follow above 
recipe, c u t  w ith  c rescen t c u t ­
te r . B ake. Spread  w ith  m elted  
sw eet ch o co la te , sp rin k le  w ith  
finely cho p p ed  w a ln u t m ea ts .
F illed  C o o k le s t  Follow  above 
recipe , c u t  w ith  ro u n d  c u tte r .  
C u t sm a lle r  ro u n d  fro m  cen- 
,<*’tr  o f  Hi th o  ro u n d s . .Bake. 
1 h e n  sp read  p la in  ro u n d  w ith  
m elted  sw eet C hocolate; to p  
W ith d o u g h n u t rou n d .
C o co en u t S tlck s i
Follow above r e ­
cipe, cm  In Htrlpti.V? in/ tit* it....:,.
JVv h ih w ith  m ilk ; s p r in ­
k le  w ith  cocoa- 
n u t .  Bake. D ip 
en d s In  m elted  
eweet choco late .
P ecan  S q u a r o .i
Follow above re ­
cipe, c u t  d o u g h  
In  2 '  square*  
w i t h  p a s t r y  
w heel, F lnco H 
pecan  m e a t  In 
c e n te r  o f each . 
Bake. D ip co r­
n e rs  In  m elted  
s w e e t  c h o c o ­late.
CHANGE 
•t LIFE?
Are you going through the fiinnl lonal  
middle Him* P 1 *
.... .... , I m t o 11.......
- -----n- pmilliir to wmumi
MH to 52 yn*,)? Dohh | IiIm iimlm you nulfor 
from hot  IhirthoH. fool nu mvcoG*, hl/'h- 
?ttr VVKi firmly T hen  no try Lydia  10, 
IMnkhmn’H vtwdtihht Compound {<, i<.|iuv„ 
huoIi hyinptoiiiH, iMilklitim'H ( 'oinpomid 
almi Iiuh wl mlDoulon i  mil a htoumchic 
tonic: oifortl
LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S S ip 'S
' -'iK 1- W  asDON’T SAY
“ BREAD”
SAY
r a n k s
Carson, M.L.A. again were appoint 
ed honorary vice-presidents.
One of the decisions of the 
Co-op meeting was to authorize 
the payment next August of a 
“patronage distribution of sur­
plus”. Co-op members will re­
ceive in cash 15 per cent of the 
amount they have paid to the 
Co-op as commissions on the 
sale of their cattle. Non-mem­
bers will receive “credit” on 
their accounts equal to 10 per 
cent of the commissions they 
have paid. In  addition, Co-op 
shareholders will get 4 per cent 
per share.
At the B. C. Beef Cattle Growers 
Association meeting, T. P. Wilson 
of Vinsulla and Kamloops was 
named chairman of the associa­
tion’s Bull Sale committee. He suc­
ceeds L. P. Gulchon, chairman of 
the committee for many years. 
Mr. Guichon refused re-nomination.
Other B.C.B.C.G.A. officers are: 
Brain K. deP. Chance, first vice- 
president; Lord Martin Cecil, sec- 
and vice-president (he also was 
nominated for the presidency but 
found it impossible to take the 
post); and J. E. Fry, secretary- 
manager.
Resolutions
Resolutions endorsed by the con­
vention included:
I. Imposition of a closed season 
on beaver-trapping In tho ranching 
districts "In order to regulate the 
water-table nnd ensure more water 
for drinking and irrigation.”
2. Asking that tho term of 
lease for public grazing lands 
should be extended to cover a 
21-ycar period, with the rental- 
fee duo on October 31 annually,
3, Asking that tho recognized 
ranchers’ association receive tho 
amount of “horn money" collected 
within the urea controlled by the 
association, nnd suggesting tho 
brnnd Inspector should bo tho col­
lector of horn-monoy.
4, Requiring the department of 
national revenue "to bring all 
ranchers’ tax-nsstwsment up to 
such u (lute Unit tho ranching tax­
payer may know their exact posi­
tion,"
5, Asking that tho cattlemen's 
association be permitted to nuino 
"a practical agriculturist" whom 
the government would appoint , to 
advise the proposed assessment 
equalization commission "on all ns- 
fiOfwiments east of the Oaseiule- 
Runge,"
(I, Suggesting a brand Inspec­
tion ‘check-point’ be established 
at Hope, anil also suggesting a 
slmlllar check-point to prevent , 
diseased cattle luring sent from 
Ihe Fraser Valley to the up- 
country and vice-versa,"
7, Authorizing the B,0,11,0,0,A. 
directors if) "continue to collabor­
ate" with 11,0. Federation of Agri­
culture and Registered Trappers 
Awioelulbm “In nil,.mutters respect­
ing predatory aiilmals and tho 
activities ol hunters In grazing 
areas," ■■■'■■
II, Asking that tlie provincial de­
partment of lands lo notify "dis­
trict cattle associations concerned,” 
before it grant forest mun«g(imunl 
licences which "on certain occas­
ions might he detrimental' to tho 
pusturago of stock In these ureas,”
10, Insisting once ugeln that "all 
taxation for school purposes should 
bo removed from the land and Im­
provements”,,. . ................ ........
In Yoho Park the Yoho Valley 
i road is open for five miles. Emer­
ald Lake Road is open only to light 
traffic.
For The Children—An 
Island Bird Sanctuary 
The Island of Grassholm, off the 
coast of Pembrokeshire, Wales, has 
been bought by Britain’s Royal 
Society for the Protection of Birds. 
Grassholm, which has an area of 
about 23 acres is the home of be-, 
tween six and seven thousand pairs 







YOUR neighbors need a helping hand
NOW
Send your Donations to your local committee, any Bank
\ *
in your locality, or to any branch of any Trust Company. 






This. Space Donated By Canada Safuway Limitad
It takes 50% LESS money the Annuity way to 
guarantee yourself the security of
$ 1 0 0 . a month for life o f 65
Use this easier, practical way to retire in comfort. 
Consult a North American Life representative today.
( .  BARRY WOOD
REPRESENTATIVE
M U T U A L :A.- C .0 M P A N Y,
SO YEARS Of / /
A PRODUCT or 
aomM. MOTOR*
in the 50th a n n i v e r s a r y  Dynamic Series Oldsmobile
Oldeinohilo . . , hero in tlie car with the 
youthful pcraonality, , . . built hy the 
coutiiieiit’H oiliest ear mamifiieturer . . , 
ami it is the only cur that can truly he 
allied Dynamic. When applied to Olds- 
mobile for ’<111, "Dynamic" is more than just 
another word, It’s an action word, capod- 
ally milled to the apirited permmulity of 
theae action-atylcd, notion-engineered oara,
In ila half century of automotive program, 
Oldmuoliile every year linn huilt onra 
designed for the iilmoat in reliability ami 
all-rouiul, Haliafaclion. Oldmuoliile for Mil 
ia the Inteet and grantee! in a long lino of
cant unexcelled in nppouranee, rami fort or 
driving cnee.
In apnrkliug new eolora, altraelive, roomy 
hitcriore, pleiming appointment)) . . • •I"1 
Dynamic 19411 Oldainohile him a record of 
fifty yoniH of Miracle Milea to prove it« 
pop, power, piek-np and performance,
No ^natter wlial fqnture or cpiality you 
Hoolt—OldMiiobilo him |t-ineludin« ll>« 
fainoiiH GM Hydra-MiUlo Drive «» 
optional equipment lit extra ooet,
n-««*
FIRST WITH
Opllnmii « l1 ,,l<l
DEALER - DISTRIBUTOR
.1
June 1 0 , T  H
<D <S>
1 0 0  Sip  Tea at 
Eastern Star Sale 
A n d  G arden Party
i n's organlza- j Approximately 100 ladles turned
Omen’s G roups 
P  $ 7 2 2  in 
Hood Fund Tas
■ , women i—-  , ^jiuAuiiaicij *w mu.«> wm c
I ‘ . combined on Sat- | out t0 the Order of Eastern Star’s
! lhe out a tag day in 
» c: - Emergency Flood
M o d e r n  B r id e  D isre g a rd s  
T r a d it io n  of June  W e d d i n g
i cl of the
kfS^nd' a to $722 .2 6 . a 
da!' S ieved to be a 
tag day In this
1st
Chry-'ler Chapter I.O.D.E.,
annual • garden tea-party and sale 
of home cooking and paints, held 
at the home of Mrs. Prank Boyne.
Sixteen tea-tables dotted the 
lawn, laden with four or five var­
ieties of sandwiches; pancake turn­
overs; cookies and cake.
vW ■* 9SW W'r
'Hie romantic month ot June . . .  for centuries the month of niar- 
riages . . .  us losing its appeal. The bride today seems to ignore uie 
month quite as effectively as she would a wilted rose.
-led hi convene
the tag day
- w nrouiie. Chairman of the 
^  B, Emergency committee, 
to the Chrysler Chap-
^ ,:0 -.aklng part in
According to provincial statistics 
for Vernon over the past 10 years, 
July is the most favored month 
for weddings, while May, Septem­
ber and October generally equal 
: or surpass June in the number of
L »d' l ftw
The affair was convened by Mrs.! weddings. ln
Russel Nell, assisted by Mrs. R. w ., Jewelltuy Mori 
t .... Mrs R Fercuson and Mrs ! Vl’rnon bear this out. Contrary to
c h , i l £  Not™  " “ ' I v w * '  they d0 ” pe
Serviteurs were; Mrs. E. B. Win-
Wil
unr>Bic» j with a rush on wedding rings dur-
, „ .n< taking part in i ervite rs ere; rs. . . i -i j month of June. One Jewel-
r. tagging were | Stanley, Mrs. Fred S. Galbraith,, b.r says tire most frequent wed-
H ila r y  to the Can- ; Miss Julie Winstanley, Miss Norma ; di - rlng salcs occur in the fall 
[jufcscas women’s Insti- j Bartlett, Mrs. Gordon Mutrie and montlus.
h-cion. Fnstem ! Mrs. M. Cameron. ! . ....
!*■ ffeShoRc women’s League, | Proceeds which are in aid of the j modern “metamorphosis as-
■̂thnn Sisters, the Hospital j Order of Eastern Star ward In V cr-,sumcs Qn aspect that ^  litlie short 
P;t “ Guides and , non Jubilee Hospital, amounted to p|u,nomenai when considered in
over $50. , tju> light of time honored tradi­
tion. In fact, if you are to admit
and wife of today—a sort of team­
work symbol expressing a silent 
hope for a life of mutual love and 
understanding.
There is yet another .Indication 
that the brides and grooms of to­
day gradually are severing the ties 
connecting them with the customs 
handed down from generation to 
generation.
Whereas it used to be a "must” 
for wedding rings to consist of a 
plain gold, now they are often en­
graved and set with precious 
stones.
wmf-r'wmz
On Beach or in W ater
The cool-looking black und white two-piece suit is of nylon twill 
which should prove highly popular with those who find sunbathing
as exlhliaratlng us swimming, 
iuvonle this year.
Junior W.A. Spring 
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\ that Jewellers know anything about 
i it. the month of June only began 
i to lose significance as the month 
1 of brides during the past 20 years. 
True, advertisements still carry on 
i the tradition, but it is tradition, for 
the most part, in name only.
Just when the idea of June as 
"the wedding month” first had its 
beginnings is not known for cer 
tain. However, one theory is that 
it steins from the time of the 
Romans.
Juno, the chief Roman goddess, 
was worshipped by Roman women 
at all life’s crises, and most par 
ticularly at the time of marriage. 
It was said a bride needed the 
guidance of Juno to see her safely 
through the perilous journey of 
i wedded life.
Although the month of June may 
! have been named after Juno, the 
origin of the word is indefinite,
! and the encyclopaedia gives two 
i other- possibilities, both suggesting 
! connection with marriage: from
H om e Style Bread 
Popular at C .W .L . 
Sale of C o o k ies
There’s something about home- 
baked bread that just can t be 
denied. For flavor and for texture, 
the bread that mom used to make, 
is the best bread there is.
That’s why there was such a 
rush on oven fresh bread sold at 
the Vernon Catholic Women’s 
League home-cooking sale in St. 
James’ parish hall Saturday after­
noon.
People .who dropped into the hall, 
no sooner caught a glimpse of the 
bread when the words, “Oh, I ’ll 
take that,” tumbled from their
A capacity crowd filled the Par­
ish Hall on Saturday afternoon 
when the Junior W.A. of the An­
glican Church held their annual 
Spring tea and sale. Approximately 
$30 was cleared from the success­
ful affair and the whole amount 
will be turned into the Anglican 
Mission fund.
The hall had been attractively 
decorated with spring ■ flowers by 
the 26 young members of the or­
ganization. The visitors were en­
tertained during the afternoon by 
an excellent program of singing, 
dancing and recitations in which 
all the members took part.
In addition to the program, there 
were a number of stalls convened 
by the girls. The sewing stall was 
convened by Shelia Olmsted and 
Mary Sterling was in charge of the 
homecooking and candy stall. The 
delicious tea was convened by Mrs.
Perfect W eath er  
For Country C lu b 1 
Official O p en in g
T h e  weatherman co-operated 
with a perfect day for the official 
opening of the Country Club on 
Sunday afternoon. A record crowd 
gathered on the beautiful club 
grounds on the shores of Kala- 
malka Lake to enjoy the program. 
Among the visitors were several 
guests from the Okanagan Centre 
Tennis Club, including Mr. and 
Mrs. B. Baker, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff 
Fallow and their son and Mr. and 
Mrs. Vern Slater.
Highlighting the day was an 
American tennis tournament, ln 
which over 40 enthusiasts partici­
pated. Others took advantage of 
the hot clear day to make use of i 
the swimming facilities or to just 
lie on the beach and start getting 
their summer tan.
Delicious refreshments were serv­
ed throughout the afternoon by the 
tea committee of Mrs. P. S. Stir­
ling, chairman, Mrs. Stanley Warn, 
Mrs. Tom Marlon and Mrs. H. 
Warner. Tills committee also pro­
vided refreshments for the open­
ing club dance on Saturday night.
. __0 I A large crowd attended the open-
OKANAGAN CENTRE, June 8. j j dance, which was arranged by 
A lovely wedding ^a-s solemn zed , ^  dance commlUee chainnan, 
on June 2 in the United Church | m NIarion music was pro.
at Okanagan Centre when Eleanor i the Smlth orchestra, of
Price of Alberta, became the bride . conducted by Tom Muir,
of H. Kobayashi, of Okanagan s J
Mrs. C. S. Butcher was re-elect­
ed president of the Women’s Can­
adian Club at the annual meeting 
of the organization In the Burns 
Hall Tuesday afternoon.
The executive includes: Mrs. W. 
R. Pepper, past president; Mrs. T. 
R. Bulman, first vice-president; 
Mrs. S. H. Warn, second vice- 
president; Mrs. S. R. Heal, of Arm­
strong. third vice-president; Mrs. 
P. R. Finlayson, treasurer; and 
Mrs. H. G. Scarrow, secretary.
With the exception of Mrs. Scar- 
row, all of these officers were re­
turned for their second consecutive 
year.
Committee members I n c lu d e ;  
Mrs. W. Hall; Mrs. T. Pulos, Mrs. 
Dolph Browne; Mrs. A. McPherson, 
Mrs. W. Finlayson, Miss A. Mc­
Pherson and Mrs. A. Graves.
Two-piece and two-tone is a beach
U nited Church 






 i cn  ArUmr Crovve and Mrs. H. Fisher 
tongues, as if they could hardly , [md was.served by six of the girls.
wait to get the bread home, for a 
taste of it.
The loaves of bread, of course.
Centre, second son of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. Kobayashi. The church was 
beautifully decorated with masses 
of lilac and columbines.
The bride, attired in a grey suit, 
entered the church on the arm of 
Jack Whiteoak. As bridesmaid, Miss 
D. Bell chose a brown suit with 
matching hat and accessories. The 
groom was supported by his 
brother. A. T. Kobayashi. The Rev. 
Y. Yoshioka, of the Japanese 
United Church, Kelowna, officiated, 
while Mrs. Yoshioka presided at 
the organ.
Following the ceremony a re­
ception and dinner for the family 
The Senior W.A. also ran a stall I and close friends was held at the
of this city. The lovely red, white 
and blue spring flower decorations 
were arranged by Mrs. Gene Ho- 
mer-Dlxon.
ii\
J E W E L R Y  L IM IT E D
V e rn o n 's  L e a d in g  
W a tc h m a k e r
Ice closes major Great Lakes 
traffic about four months a year
j of miscellaneous articles at theU1 LUUluVi ! _
were the first to go; and the tarts : sale. Tliis booth was convened by 
and cookies and cakes and p ie s! E- Ellison and Mrs. P. .
quickly followed suit. jTopham.
By 4:30 p.m., there were only a 1
I
I- ■ *
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An cvery-«lay film for every-day picture-takers, 
Kodak Verichrome Film 
gives you more of those sparkling,
praise-winning; snapshots. 
Canadian Kodak Co., Limited, Toronto.
It's made in C a n a d a  . . . K o d a k  Film . .  • 
the film in the  familiar ye llow  b o x
"KODAK” IS A TRADE MARK
---  7,“w  ̂ --- ----- .«
“jungo," Latin for “to join,” and j dozen cookies and a slab of cake 
from “juniores,” meaning “the > ieft . in  all, the proceeds amount to 
young men"; Romulus, fabled i 550  which will be used to finance 
founder of Rome having been said j the Interior Catholic’ŝ  Women’s 
to have' assigned the month of League convention to be held in 
June to young men. > Vernon on June 17.
Emancipation, Too The sale was convened by Mrs. J.
Another recent development i n , E. DePourcq. Her assistants were, 
weddings in general is the trend Mrs. A. Thompson, Mrs. I.' Robin- 
towards double ring wedding cere-;son. and Mrs. M. Clease. After 
monies. Jewellers say this trend ; the home-cooking was disposed of, 
becomes more marked every year, i the ladies all went out for an 
! although the significance attached j hour’s tagging duty.
1 to the double ring exchange frank- j 
! lv has them baffled.
■i it  is generally acknowledged the 
! ring symbolizes a bond existing 
“i between two parties. There are 
those who still say one ring should 
suffice for this purpose.
But, on the other hand, it could 
be argued the one ring tradition 
dates back to an era when there 
was great inequality between a j 
husband and wife.
Linseed oil is made from pres­
sing the seeds either with or with­
out heat.
The young shoots of some species 
of bamboo can be cut, cooked and 
eaten like asparagus.
home of the groom’s parents. Later 
in the evening a large reception 
was held at the Community Hall 
when many friends and neighbors 
gathered to wish the young couple 
happihess.
After a short honeymoon Air. 
j and Mrs. Kobayashi will take up 
residence at the Centre.
Nearly half of the United States 
merchant' fleet consists of tankers.
S U M M E R
L I N G E R I E
W e  N o w  H a v e  a  C o m p le te  L in e  o f
HARVEY WOODS




3 0 1 0  B a rn a rd  A ve n u e
S  STYLE 
SHOP
NOT EXPENSIVE”








fy & i ik e  ySW e . .
PEACHLAND, June 8.—A mis­
cellaneous shower honoring Miss 
Ruth Fulks, whose marriage will 
take place on June 10, was held at 
the home of Mrs. F. Topham Jr. 
on Friday evening. The decorations 
were pale blue and pink streamers 
i.-'Uiiwu "*»— land the gifts from the 90 as-
Around 200 A.D. the ring was ;t sembled guests overflowed the gaily
.............. "c n tr,lfpn nf the decorated basket in which they
L. B. Fulks, 
honoree, and Mrs. 
George Birkelund. mother of the 
groom, and Miss Roma Evans, Mias 
Helen Long and Miss Beatrice 
Cousins, school friends of Miss 
Fulks, assisted ln opening the gifts.
A bouquet was .presented by little 
Joan Topham, and then Ruth 
thanked the guests for the many 
beautiful and varied gifts. Assist­
ing Mrs. Topham serve the? dainty 
lunch were Mrs. J. Dnhlgrcn, Mrs,
F. Topham Sr., Miss R. Evans, 
Miss H. Long, Miss B, Cousins, 
Mrs. A. S. Miller, Miss Irene Suml- 
,st.roin, Mrs. A, A, West and Mrs,
G. Long.
looked upon os a toke  of t e
groom’s ’true and perpetual dom- j were presented. Mrs. 
inion’’■ over his bride, who, at all I motjler 0f i
times, and in everything, was ‘sub- 1^---- .~ nuuninnH 
ject” to her husband’s Judgment.
More Breaks With Past
The double ring ceremony, there­
fore, would appear to denote 
“equality” between the husband
to get caught up on work that gets further anil 
further Iwliinil? Maybe you need the greater 










^ Have a GOOD Breakfast
G r a p e - N u t s  H e l p s  M a k e  i t
T V S  wonder flit w h a t  G r a p e - N u t s  w i t h  
1  c r e a m  d o e s  to  m a k e  any breaklasc  m o r e  “ 
m o r e  n u tr i t io n s ,  ln  o n l y ' t w o  t a b le s p o o n s  o f  f 
c o n c e n t r a t e d  cereal you g e t  an  in tp o r ta n t  slu- 
c a r b o h y d r a te s ,  m in e ra ls  and  prote ins ,  A n d  
f lavor that  has nev er  b e e n  m a tch ed  m  any  < 
G r a p c - N m s  is th e  e c o n o m ic a l  part o f  a g o o d  
O rd er  fr o m  your  grocer.
' " p o s t s
G r a p e - N u t s
r„ Hi bund
Never have we been able to offer such a wide selection of real values because these
s u i t e s  reached us before fre ig h t rates were increased.

















1 H|n flolcalnn ''J tuP *°u^
% cup cold milk
b cup U  milk 2 11111 C,B< '
1 Up, vunllln 
>i cup Ouipo-Nui*
• ( nmbim' pi liiilia: and o d d  mdk and 
mix well,-Add licit milk and enir n“ il 
lldmlmi h diwiWad. ITititadvc sagaf 
nil In hut iiiiMnu:. Add n o u n  niu 
vanilla, Turn Imu Itcc/lug tray <>( m'l"- 
nutic tdilgeraior, setting control >nr 
uildcM ii'mppriuiire, W h e n  pnrua V 
fttr/cn, n nmvi' train nay and heat nnt 
llady mid snimnh; (old In Gtape-Nnts,  
llcnitn to luy and Irce'/o 30 minutes  




W.A. Holds Tea, Sale
Tin- member,s , of St. George's 
Anglican W.A, held a tea and sale 
of work ln the Parish ITall on 
May 29, The hall had been decora­
ted with vases of yellow tulips and 
mauve lilac, and dainty clusters 
I were arranged on the tea tables.
Attracting special interest was 
I the display of attractive articles 
mailc by the members from sugar 
sacks, These were exhibited on a 
long table in the center of the hall 
and Mrs. MacKenzio acted as 
Judge. Prizes were awarded as fol­
lows: Miss Q. Parkes, first for the 
most artistic article; Mrs. Harold 
Bawtrec, second; for the most use­
ful article, Mrs, L. Bawtreo Jr„ 
first, and Mrs. T. Kncalo second. 
Rev. R, E. M. Yorburgh announced 
the winners and distributed the 
prizes,
Mrs. T. Morton convened the 
surprise package atnll, and tea was 
served by Mrs, Harold Garner, Mrs 
G. Lldstono and Mrs. II, Rlmoll. 
Mrs. T. Kneale was in charge of 
tho-attractive table of homo cook­
ing.
Mrs. Thompson, of Nelson, visited 
last week with her brother-in-law 
and sister, Mr, and Mrs. OharlH 
Strickland,
Mrs, Anderson, of Banff, Alta, 
lias been spending a holiday with 
her son-ln-iaw und uiugh1- ’ ' l l ’ 
and Mrs, Carl Btorduhl,
Mrs, J, Lucas who lms brnm 
spending Urn winter .months In 
Vancouver, auivid  in I wn 1 nl- 
ly to.complete the packing ef h«i’ 
household effects following Um sale 
of her home, on the hack Enderby 
Salmon Arm Rond, During her stay 
In town, Mrs, Lucas lms been the 
guest of Mrs. B M. Bow.
The Judas tree is the name ap­
plied popularly to several kinds of 
trees, on one of which Judas Li 
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B E D R O O M  S U I T E S
T w e n ty  S u ite s  o f  D if fe r e n t  D e ig n s  a n d  Prices  to  C K ooee F ro m  . . .  T h o  F o llo w in g  A re  S u g g e » tiy e :
3  p ie ce s , consis ting  o f D resser w ith  3 room y d ra w ers  a n d
ro u n d  p la te  glass m ir ro r ;  C h if fo n ie r  w ^ (B4 ^ r^ e rL ,a^  
fu l l  s ize d  Bed , . . vo ry  sm ooth  X j 0 9 . 5 0  
w a ln u t  fin is h . ............... .................................  •
4  p ie ce s , consis ting  o f V a n ity ,  D resser w ith  5 d raw ers
a n d  a  la rg o  square p la te  glass m ir ro r . V a n it y  B enclh  
4 -c lraw o r C h iffo n ie r  a n d  fu ll size, B ed < C | Ol I  5 0  
, , , s m o o th  w a ln u t f in is h .............. ............* r  ^ *
1 ■ 1 1
4 - p ie c e  g en u  I no m a p le  b e a u t ifu lly  c 0 [ ' f  rL'c , f ' ^ cl 
f in is h e d . C o ns is ting  o f la rgo  D resser with 3 d raw o re , 
p la te  g lass  w a ll m ir ro r;  C h if fo n ie r  w ith  I C Q
4 ro o m y  d raw ers , a n d  fu ll size Bod,
4 -p ie c e  g e n u in e  w a ln u t  su ites  in  b e a u t i fu l ly  m a tc h e d  
ven eers . C o n s is tin g  o f V a n i t y  D ressers  in  a  la rg e  v a r ie ty  
o f p a t te rn s , V a n ity  B en ch es , C h if fo n ie rs  w ith  4  a n d  5  
d ra w e rs  a n d  th r e e -q u a r te r  a n d  fu l l  s iz e  beds, M ir ro rs  
a re  a ll  g e n u in e  p la te  g lass  in  v a rio u s  5 0
sizes  a n d  shapes. P rices  ra n g e  fro m
S u p e rio r 4 -p ie c o  s u ite  w ith  v e ry  la rg o  ova l p la te  g lass  
m irro r , la rg o  7 -d ro w o r C h if fo n ie r ;  V a q i t y  B en c h  h as  a  
ro o m y  c u p b o a rd  space a n d  tho  b ed  is fb l l  s ize , A l l  p ieces  
a re  b e a u t i fu l ly  fin is h e d  in  m a tc h e d  w a ln u t  ^ e n co rs , A  
s u ite  you  w ill be p roud  o f  fo r th o  res t C  3  Q Q  5 0  
o f y o u r l i f e ............................................ ..............
*1 0 0  (i u Linj umm * * . ., . ,
Wo .w ill.gM b  ' o e v o r o»* Vanity Bonch with a material to .a it  yaa. No additional charge in m ade for this Berv.ce.
CAfllPBCLL BROS
"Serving the  Homes o f the  O kanagan fo r  More Than Fi f t y  Years
B A R N A R D  A V E .
P H O N E  71
•l } jf ji, t’-Jn
-In
P ■ < >
P a g e  Fourteen T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C . Thursday, Junie 10. Thufi33'
T H E  “B A Y ’S M I D
M e n ’ s  S u m m e r  W e a r
Door Opening Specials
MEN’S TWEED SUITS
5 O n ly . B ro w n , G re y  a n d  B lu e . S izes  
3 7 , 3 8 ,  4 0  a n d  4 2 .  J J  Q Q
49c
R e g u la r  3 5 .0 0
o
MEN’S DRESSING GOWNS
F a n c y  s tr ip e d  c rep e  ra y o n . S izes  S m a ll ,
M e d iu m  a n d  Large.. 6.95
L IN E N  T E A  T O W E L S — R eg 8 9 c  
C O T T O N  D R E S S  L A C E — R eg 7 9 c  
1 5 0  Y A R D S  C O T T O N  P R IN T S
36 inches wide. Choice of patterns and colors.
Regular 69c. Yard .........................................................
S W E A T E R  D R IE R S — R eg  5 0 c  a n d  5 9 c  ..............  1 9 c
H A IR  N E T S —  R eg . 2 0 c  .........................................................  9 c
S T R A IG H T  P IN S — R eg . 5c  ...................................... 2  fo r  5c
N Y L O N  S U B S T A N D A R D S  ........................... ......................  9 8 c
R e g u la r  1 2 .5 0  a n d  9 .9 5
L A D IE S ' D R E S S E S
Ladies’ afternoon dresses in printed silks and washable cotton. 
All have been previously reduced from much higher prices. 
Various styles, sizes and colors to choose from. 2.98
Regular 3.48 to 5.48. SPECIAL
MEN’S SPORT JACKETS
E x p e rt ly  ta ilo re d  in  f in e  a ll-w o o l T w e e d s ,  
S m a ll Checks,'" H o u n d s to o th  a n d  P la in  
W e a v e s . C o lo rs  B ro w n s  a n d  G ra y s . 
S izes  3 5  to  4 2 .
R e g u la r  2 4 .5 0  ............ ..........
IN F A N T S ' D R ESSES
Infants’ dresses counter soiled. Washable cotton and Medeira, 
smocked in Pink, Yellow' and Blue. Peter-Pan collars and short 
puffed sleeves. White only. Sizes 1, 2 and 3. 1.98
Regular 3.98 and 2.49. SPECIAL
17.95
L A D IE S ' D R ESSES
A broken assortment of misses' and women’s daytime dresses. 
One an dtwo-piece styles in dressy and tailored types. Various 
colors to choose from. Printed Silks, Crepes, Silk Jerseys and
Cottons. Sizes 12 to 20. ( .9 5
Regularly priced at 12.95 to 16.95. SPECIAL, each
MEN’S ODD PANTS
G re y  T w e e d s , C o tto n  a n d  R ayo n  W o r s te d .  
Sizes  3 4  a n d  3 8 .
R e g u la r  4 .9 5  a n d  5 . 5 0 ........ 3.69
L A D IE S ' P U R E  S IL K  P A N T IE S
Ladies’ pure silk panties, with lace trim, in White only. 
Small, Medium and Large.
Regular 1.89 and 1.00. SPECIAL
C H IL D R E N 'S  S A N D A L S
Children’s Sandals with canvas tops and leather soles, 
will be ideal for the children to wear with their summer 
and play clothes. Colors Tan with Brown trim or 







MEN’S FELT HATS WHITE DRESS SHIRTS
G e n u in e  fu r  fe lt . S m a r t  sn ap  b r im  m o d ­
e ls . C o lo rs  Browns, G re y s  a n d  G reen s . 
S ize s  6  7  8  to 7 3 / 8 -  
R e g u la r  5 .5 0  a n d  7 . 0 0  . . . .
A
3 . 8 8
S a n fo r iz e d  s h ru n k , w ith  fu s e d  c o lla rs .
q u a li ty  s h ir t  in  th e  p o p u la r  3.25
M E N 'S  O D D  P A N T S
Sanforized Drill in Green only. Sizes 34 to 40.
Blue Denim in size 40 only. Regular 2.95 .. .. .............. *
M E N 'S  C O T T O N  P U L L O V E R S
Plain White with short sleeves and Dark Brawn with long 69c
sleeves. Sizes Medium and Large. Regular 1.10. Each
p ric e  f ie ld .  S izes  1 4 V 2  to  17 Vz
L A D IE S ' S A N D A L S
20 Pairs Ladies’ Summer Sandals that will complete your sum­
mer sports clothing. Varied range of styles 2.98
and colors. Sizes 4 to 9
MEN’S BATHING SHORTIES
" T H E  P L U N G E R ."  A  p e r fe c t  f i t t in g  g a r ­
m e n t. T a ilo re d  f ro m  a  s e le c te d  q u a li ty  
p o p lin  in  colors o f S a n d  a n d O y s te r . S izes  
S m a ll ,  M e d iu m  a n d  L a rg e . — ~
R e g u la r  4 . 9 5 .......................
SPORT SHIRTS BY TOOKE
3.95
For th o s e  w h o  w e a r  th e  b es t. T w o -w a y  
c o lla r , lo n g  s leeves. In  cool s u m m e r
shades  o f  S and  o r C o p p e r  T a n . 5 . 0 0
m S h o e s




L a rg e  s ize . H e m -
49c
G e n u in e  Irish lin e n , 
s titc h e d  border. 
R e g u la r  6 0c  a n d  7 5 c . E ach
T a ilo re d  by  n a t io n a l ly  a d v e rtis e d  m a k e rs .  
Fused  c o lla rs . P la in  o r  fa n c y  s tr ip e d  p a t ­
te rn s . S h ad es  o f B lu e , G re e n , G re y  o r
F aw n . S izes  4 . 0 0
C le a ra n c e  o f  b ro k e n  lin e s  a n d  o d d m e n ts . N o t  a ll 
p le te  in one lin e , b u t  a l l  s izes in  th e  lo t . S an d a ls  
shades  o f W h i t e ,  Y e llo w , R ed. A ls o  P u m p s  a n d  
O x fo rd s  in B ro w n  a n d  B la c k  c a l f  le a th e rs  .................
s izes  c o m -  
in  s u m m e r
2.99
1 4  to  I 6 V2
LADIES' SHOES
C le a ra n c e  o f  o u r  b e t te r  la d ies ' shoes in  b ro k e n  lin e s  a n d  o d d ­
m e n ts . F in e  c a l f  le a th e rs  in  B la c k  a n d  B row n . P o p u la r  s ty les
in  Pum ps a n d  T ie s  in Cut^an 4.98
a n d  h ig h  hee ls . P a ir
F l e e t  F o o t s  f o r  S u m m e r  W e a r  MEN S SPORT OXFORDS
FLEET-FOOT CASUALS
Fe,a Luring 




shoes have a 
t u n n e l  
wedge heel, 
c ompositlon 
so le  and  
canvas top. 
They come In one eyelot tie anU elastic goro 
front, closed toes and heels. Solid’ 
nnd combination colors. Pair............
MISSES’ OXFORDS 
WITH CREPE SOLES
A n  id ea l in e x p e n s iv e  o x fo rd  fo r  s u m m e r a n d  sports  w e a r. A  
s p len d id  b o w lin g  a n d  p ic n ic  shoe, F a w n  B a s k e t W e a v e  F a b r ic
w ith  Brow n t r im . C re p e  soles w ith  c u s h io n  P o s tu re  4.25
A rc h  insoles. S izes  6  to  1
Burgundy and Bluo Fabric with white 
piping. Cork insoles. Sizes 11 to 2. Pair, LADIES' WHITE SANDALS
WOMEN’S WHITE TENNIS OXFORDS
T h e  la te s t in  la d ie s ' W h i te  S uede  d ress san d a ls , . .H ig h  h ee l 
w ith  s ling  b a c k  a n d  tw o  n a rro w  in s te p  s trap s , T h e s e  w ill a d d
g la m o u r  to  a n y  a fte rn o o n  o r e v e n in g  7.95
e n s em b le . P a ir
3.25
Will to rubber soles, cork Insoles, Also Blue or 
Natural color Fabric Oxfords with low <|
heels, crepe soles, Sizes 2 to (I. Pair
FLEET-FOOT TENNIS AND 
RUNNING SHOES
YOUTHS' RUNNING BAIS
B ag g ag e  F o i Sum m er T rav e llin g
TWIN SETS
Brown canvas, Btout, rubber soles, 
Sizes 11 In 13,....'..............................
Boys’ sizes, 1 to 6 ,...
1.19
1.29
F o r th e  
W h o lo  
F a m ily
S m a rt  a p p e a r in g  sols in F aw n  co lo r, d o u b le  p la y  tw e e d  c o v ­
e r in g , b o u nd  w ith  le a th e r , N ic k lo  m e ta l flu sh  locks, R ayo n  
lin in g  w ith  s h irre d  p o ck e ts  a n d  th re e  rod  c lo th e s  h a n g e d  s u i t ­
a b le  fo r c a r ry in g  drosses, O v o rn ito  caso / ■  ( T  Q A
to  m a tc h ......................... .................................................... ............
S in g le  C a s e , 1 8  in c h . .1 9 ,9 5  S in g le  C aso , 21  in c h . . . .2 6 ,9 5
YOUTHS' SPEEDWAY BROWN BALS
KIDDIES'1-STRAP SANDALS
_ ___  In  w h ite  or
b lu o . S izes 6 
I'o 1 0 .
With extra heavy soles, cork Insoles, reinforcing 
strapping and ankle |md, 4 n r
Sizes 11 to !1. Pair................ ............... ,.... I i0 3
Boys' sizes,
1 lo fi, Pair ............
Men's Oxfords or Hals, 




S tre a m lin e d  G la d s to n e  in p u p  w a lru s  g ra in  s p lit  le a th e r  c o v ­
e re d  fra m e  w ith  tw o  n ic k lo  fin is h e d  lo c ks  . , , d u ra b le  le a th e r  
h a n d le , W o l l  p ro te c te d  seam s a n d  re in fo rc e d  corners , A t t r a c ­
tiv e  lin in g , S h ir t  fo ld  on ccbntro p a n e l , 1 
S izo  2 4  in c h , P rice d  .................................................. 27.95
MEN'S FLEET.F00T CHAMPION 
WHITE OXFORDS
DRESS TRUNK
1,95 Fine White thick tops with ventilated sides. •Henv.y «i;«p(j rubber solos with ,built-in jJQa roll cushion, Sizes (I to 11, Pair
S tro n g ly  m a d e  w ith  B row n p a in te d  f ib r e  c o v e rin g  a n d  s e c u re ­
ly b o u n d  w ith  m e ta l,  Brass f in is h e d  h a rd w a re  w ith  sp rin g  
lo ck , F a n c y  p a p e r  lin in g  w ith  d iv id e d  tra y , F lh ro  co v ered  
b o tto m  w ith  th re e  s lats , 3 6 - in c h  s iz e , I Q  Q ® v
P riced  .................................................................................................. *  ^
jl u x i u  r n u m u o
B a s e m e n t— F u r n itu r e  D o p t ........................ .............. ..................  2 7 2
G roceries— M a in  F lo o r ......................................... . .4 4  a n d  2 7 3
N o tio n s ,, T o ilo t r io s — M a in  F lo o r .......................... ..................  2 7 4
S ta p la s , L a d ie s ' a n d  C h ild re n 's  W o a r  .............. .............. .y  2 7 5
G e n e ra l O f f i c e ....................... ............................................
M o n 's  W e a r , S hoo D o p t ................................................ ..................  2 2 8
F L O O D  R E LIE F
H E L P  W IT H  T H E  F L O O D  R E L IE F  W H E N  T H E  
C A N V A B S E R T A L L S W Y O U ..................~
2 -PRICE Ladies* W ear Oddment
A C lea ra n ce  o f  S p orts W e a r  an d  R ea d -to -W ea r , HALF pRiH
L A D IE S ' S L A C K  S U IT — 1 o n ly
R e g u la r  3 .9 8  .......................... S p e c ia l 1 .9 8
L A D IE S ' B E A C H  P Y J A M A S — 2  o n ly . 
R e g u la r  1 .5 0  .......................... S p e c ia l 7 5 c
L A D IE S ' S L A C K S — 1 p a ir  on ly .
R e g u la r  2 .5 0  .......................  S p e c ia l 1 .2 5
L A D IE S  S L A C K S — 1 p a ir  o n ly .
R e g u la r  4 .2 5  .......................  S p e c ia l 2 .1 3
L A D IE S ' S H O R T S — 1 p a ir  on ly
R e g u la r  4 .5 0  .......................  S p e c ia l 2 .5 0
L A D IE S 'S H O R T S — 2  p a irs  o n ly .
R e g u la r  3 .9 5  .................. . S p e c ia l 1 .9 8
L A D IE S ' S H O R T S — 1, p a ir  o n ly .
R e g u la r  3 .5 0  .................... S p e c ia l 1 .7 5
L A D IE S ' S H O R T S — 1 p a ir  o n ly .
R e g u la r  2 .9 5  .......................  S p e c ia l 1 .4 9
L A D IE S ' E V E N IN G  D RESS— 1 o n ly . 
R e g u la r  1 6 .9 5  ....................  S p e c ia l 8 .4 9
Q U IL T E D  B E D  J A C K E T S — I 0n|y
R e g u la r  3 .5 0  .................. . Special 1.J
S A T IN  P A D D E D  BED JA C K E T - 1  0n| I
R e g u la r  4 .5 0  ......................  S p e c ia l^
L A D IE S ' A F T E R N O O N  DRESSES—
1 o n ly . R eg . 1 2 .9 5  ..........Special 6.5I
L A D IE S ' J A N E  B R E N T  B LO U S E S -
1 o n ly . R eg . 2 .9 0  .......  Special l .J
L A D IE S ' B ED  J A C K E T S — 1 only
R e g u la r  3 .9 5  ...................... Special 2.J
W O O L  B E D  J A C K E T S — 2  only
R e g u la r  1 .9 8  .........................Special 99
S P U N  R A Y O N  P Y J A M A S — 2 pr only.
R e g u la r  4 .5 0  ......................  Special Li
S H E E R  H O U S E  C O A T S — 3 only
R e g u la r  4 .9 5  ....... .............. Special 2.4
UPRICE Children’s Wear Oddmen!
A  B ro k en  A sso r tm e n t o f  C h ild ren ’s and  I n fa n ts ’ W ear V2 Pried
B O Y S 'C O T T O N  S H IR T S — 1 o n ly .
R e g u la r  1 .5 0  ..........................  S p e c ia l 7 5 c
B O Y S ' F L A N N E L  S A IL O R  S U IT S —
4  o n ly . R eg. 7 9 c  ............ S p e c ia l 4 0 c
G IR L S ' S L IP S — 2  o n ly .
R e g u la r  1 .0 0  ...........................  S p e c ia l 5 0 c
B O Y S ' J A C K E T S — 1 o n ly .
R e g u la r  4 .2 5  .........  ........ S p e c ia l 2 .1 3
G IR L 'S  C O T T O N  S K IR T — 1 o n ly .
R e g u la r  1 .7 5  ......................   S p e c ia l 8 9 c
G IR L 'S  C O T T O N  D R ESS— 1 o n ly . 
•R e g u la r  1 .5 0  ...........................  S p e c ia l 7 5 c
B A B Y  S L IP P E R S — 7  p a irs  o n ly .
R e g u la r  5 9 c  ...........................  S p e c ia l 3 0 c
R O C K -A -B Y E  B A B Y  O IL — 6  b o ts  o n ly  
R e g u la r  5 9 c  ......  ...... . S p e c ia l 3 0 c
R O C K -A -B Y E  B A B Y  T A L C U M — 7 oniyj
R e g u la r  2 9 c  ...........................  Special I 5J
R O C K -A -B Y E  B A B Y  C R E A M — 9 only
R e g u la r  2 9 c . ...........................  Special 15̂
R O C K -A -B Y E  B A B Y  SO AP— 10 only
R e g u la r  1 0c   ............ :... Special 5<f
H I-D E R  D IA P E R  SU PPO R TS— 3 only
R e g u la r  4 9 c  ..........................  Special 25c]
B A B Y  S L IP P E R S — 3 p a ir  only.
R e g u la r  8 9 c  .............    Special 45cj
B A B Y  B O T T L E S — 3 only
R e g u la r  3 5 c  .......................... Special 18c]
B A B Y  B O O K S — 6  only
R e g u la r  1 .5 0  .......  Special 75c]
B A B Y  D IA R Y — 2  only
R e g u la r  1 .2 5  . ...................... Special 65c|
B A B Y . S H O E S — 4 p a ir  only.
R e g u la r  1 .5 0  ......   Special 75c|
L A D IE S ’ P A N T IE S
A  w id e  a s s o r tm e n t in  S a tin  a n d  N y lo n  
P a n tie s , la c e  t r im m e d  a n d  p la in . C o lo rs  
B lu e , W h i t e ,  T e a  Rose and  B la c k . S izes  
S m a ll, M e d iu m  a n d  L a rg e . 1 .0 0
R eg . 1 .7 5  a n d  2 .2 5 ,  S p e c ia l..
K ID D IE S ’ ROM PERS
F in e  c o tto n  rom pers  for baby boys They! 
h a v e  P e te r -P a n  co llars  and short puffed! 
sleeves, a n d  a ll-a ro u n d  belt Color Sky]
B lue  o n ly . S izes  2  oniy. 99c
R e g u la r  1 .5 0 .  Specia l
LADIES’ SILK JERSEY DRESSES
C o lo r -g a y  s ilk  je rseys  s ta r t  o f f  y o u r s u m m e r  
w a rd ro b e  in a cool w a y  a t  a  p ric e  th a t 's  good  news  
fo r y o u r, b u d g e t. V a r io u s  s ty les  to  choose fro m , 
b ra c e le t  o r s h o rt s leeves a n d  th e  n ew  h ip  e m p h a s is .
A  dress lin e -u p  o f s ty les  you  c a n  w e a r ro u n d  the  
c lo c k , c o m fo r ta b ly , a n y w h e re , l%0% Q | T
S izes  ,12  to  2 2 V i ,  P rice  ...... ......................  I
LADIES' (HAMBRAY AND 
COTTON PRINT DRESES
A  dress  th a t 's  cool a n d  c a p a b le  , , , on o r o f f  in a 
j i f f y  , , ,  , no tro u b le  to  la u n d e r . C hoose severa l 
fo r  y o u r w a rm  w e a th e r  d a y t im e r . W id e  a s s o r tm e n t  
o f s ty les , g ay  s tr ip e s  o r d a in ty  f lo ra l d es ig n s, gored  
s k ir ts , d ro p  s h o u ld e r s leeves. O th e rs  w id e  la s te x  
s h irre d  w a is tb a n d s . S izes 1 2  to  2 0 . 3  Q Q
P rice  ........................ .......................................................  3  . V O
O th e rs  .........................................  4 .9 5
LADIES’ COTTON DRESSES
C o tto n s  b lo o m in g  e v e ry w h e re ! , , , H e ro  a c o lo r ­
fu l c ro p  in s tr ip e s  a n d  p la in s , in  ch ic  n e w  stylos  
a n d  g o rg eo u s  shados. F a s h io n ed  w ith  b o th  sw eet- 
h o a r i o r ta ilo re d  n e c k lin e s  , . , in  s h o rt sleeves, 
lo n g e r g a th e re d  s k irts . S izes  12  to  18, JP" Q E T
P rice  . ............................................................................... ** * 7
O th e rs  ................. ........................ 4 .9 5
LADIES'TOOKE SHIRTS
M a n - ta i lo r o d ’ s h irts  by lo o k o ,  Long a n d  short
sleeves a n d  in  shados o f W h i t e ,  P in k , Y e llo w  a n d  
.B lu e , A  p e r fe c t  to a m -m a to  fo r y o u r s lac ks , s k ir ls  
or sho rts , S izes  1 2  to  2 0 , JjJ
O th e rs  a t  ......... ...............  3 .7 5I
LADIES' PULLOVER SWEATERS
T h e  la s t w o rd  In  p u llo v e r s m a rtn e s s , Y o k e  e f fe c t  
a n d  n o w ’ cool c a p  sloovos, W o v e n  s tr ip e  1 0 0  p e r  
c e n t  p u re  w ool by  D onn ie  B rooks, In  g a y  s u m m e r  
shados o f  W h l to  a n d  Rod s tr lp o , B luo  a n d  B la c k  
, strip*?, G re e n  anc| B la c k  s tr ip e , . . . . . . . . . . J E T / V
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A  M o s t A m a z in g  D e v e lo p ­
m e n t in  D o u b le  D u ty  
F u rn itu r e
SECTIONAL F U R N IT U R E  hassocks
T h e  o n ly  " c u s h io n iz e d "  s ec tio n a l fu r n i tu r e  m a d e  
to d a y . I t 's  n ew . I t 's  sen satio n a l fu r n itu r e  so d e ­
s ig n e d  t h a t  you  c a n  k e e p  your liv in g  ro o m  e v e r n ew
D o u b ly  b u o y a n t by d a y —
t
D o u b ly  re s tfu l by n ig h t.  
I t 's  c u s h io n iz e d — no o th e r  
fu r n itu re  in  th e  w o rld  lik e  
it . D u a l-d e c k e d  springs  in  
b a c k  a n d  s e a t res t a n d  r e ­
la x  you as no  o th e r  f u r n i ­
tu re  can . B a c k  slides e a s ­
ily  in to  p o s itio n  to  m a k e
b y  c h a n g in g  th e  a r ra n g e m e n t o f y o u r F o u r P iece  
?hle
u y  u i i y " y » " y  j  /
K ro e h le r  S e c t io n a l. See a n d  choose you rs  n o w  fro m
ric h  d ee p  m o h a ir  in  A q u a  G reen  2 6 9 . 5 0
a n d  Rose. 4  P IE C E S
DEILCRAFT FURNITURE
3 7 . 5 0
fu ll .size bed .
W hous c o m p a rtm en t fo r  e x t r a  b e d d in g . F in is h ed  in  s tu rd y  ta p e s try
jnco!ors of W in e  a nd  R ose. 2  P IE C E S  ........................... ....................................
1 7 9 . 5 0
D u n c a n -F y fe  S ty le  D ru m  T a b le ,
w a ln u t  or m a h o g a n y  .......  ..........
B e a u t i fu l ly  F in is h e d  H a l l  Console I T  A
T a b le  in  m a h o g a n y  ...............................“
L a m p  T a b le  o f s e le c te d  w a ln u t. G ood  
s iz e  w ith  h a n d y  u t i l i t y  d ra w e r........
M a h o g a n y  End T a b le s , n ic e ly  f in is h ­
ed  w ith  o n e  u n d e r  sh e lf ....................
3 2 . 5 0
1 9 . 9 5
SP EC IA LS  F R O M  T H E  S T A P L E  DEPT
WHITE S A T IN —
Reau'cr o 9p yord Y a rd 3 . 9 5
L IN E N  G U E S T  T O W E L S —
R e g u la r  1 .2 9  ..............-....... .Each
RUFTEX D R A P ER Y— P la in  shades  o f B lu e , B e ige , S and . Q R f  
. — a Y a rd  ^Regular 1 69 yard
P R IN T E D  S IL K  C R E P E -
R e g u la r  2 .9 5  y a rd  :
ATTRACTIVE S H A D O W  C L O T H S — 5 4  inches  w id e  in  a c o lo rfa s t heavy  
•weight pr,nred co tto n . L o v e ly  s e le c tio n  o f colors ro rd  1 . 9 8
Y a r d  1 . 9 8  
Yard2.7 5
and patterns R e g u la r  2 .9 8  y a r d .............................. .
PURE SILK C A R T R ID G E  C L O T H — 3 6  inches , co lo rfa s t■ ■ m a te ria l s u it ­
able tar drapes, s lip  covers , e tc . 1 . 6 9
Y a rd
W H IT E  S P U N  S IL K —
R e g u la r  4 .7 5  y a rd  ........................- ............... ...............................
H A N D  S C R E E N E D  P R IN T E D  D R A P E R Y — A  s e lec tio n  o f colors  a n d  p a t ­
te rn s  to  choose fro m  a t  th is  v e ry  low  price.- 1 . 9 8
.Y a rd
Reau'cr 22uJ yard
PRINTED S ILK  JER SEY— S u m m e r p r in ts  o f f in e  q u a li ty  s ilk  jersey.
Qp;gchQH of p a tte rn s . 1 . 9 8
Reau'cr 2 9-3 yard Y a rd
5 4  inches  w id e . R e g u la r  2 .9 8  y a rd  -------..................
A  S e le c tio n  o f  L in e n  a n d  L a c e  V a n i t y  D resser Scarves a n d  T a b le  R u n ­
ners— A  w id e  v a r ie ty  o f  s ty les  a n d  s izes. R e g u la r ly  _ 9 8 C
p ric e d  a t  f ro m  1 .5 0  to  2 .2 5  e a c h , now . .Each
STAPLE ODDMENTS V z  PRICE
A  g ro u p  o f  b ro k en  a sso r tm e n t m erch a n d ise  co m p ris in g  p lace  m a t se ts , 
M ad eira  n a p k in s , b r id g e  s e ts , ta b le  ru n n ers , m u sli”  ^ r ^ i n s ,  ^ r o n ^  
g u e s t  to w e ls  an d  ta b le  c lo th s  O N E  H A L F  P R I
i ie iu  lost Bu jnm esi
W o v e n  G i n g h a m s F e a t h e r  F l a n n e l
Always in d e m a n d  fo r  g ro w n -u p s ' a n d  k id d ie s  c lo th es , W o v e n  in  
attractive plaids. D e s p ite  th e  r is in g  te m p e ra tu re , you w ill look a n d  
feel'fresh m a s m art l i t t le  dress o f g in g h a m . ^  > ^
Assorted patterns W id t h  3 9  in c h e s  . .................................... Y a rd
T h e  m a te r ia l th a t  is a lw a y s  in th e  m id s t o f  th in g s , a t  w o rk , a t  p la y ,
a t  h o m e ; dresses, s h ifts , ju m p e rs , s k irts  a n d  p la y  togs. It 's  a  spun rayon
w ith  a p la in  a lp a c a  wgpve: W id t h  3 9  inches, C o lors
-  • ~  ~ r '* | .Y a rdB lu e , G o ld , Y e llo w , G rtfgo, T a n , B row n a n d  P in k  .
S t r i p e d  W o v e n  C h a m b r a y s
Stripes, the la te s t in  fa s h io n , n o v e lty  s tr ip e s  to  w h ip  up  in  no t im e  
for rollicking sports a n d  b e a c h  togs , s k ir ts  a n d  dresses. C lo se ly  w oven  
ond will give the u tm o s t in  w e a r, A s s o rte d  co lors  in  b o th  
wi(lo and narrow s tripes , W id t h  3 9  in c h e s ................................  Y a rd
1 .1 0
R a y o n
B eco m in g  des igns p r in te d  on  rayo n  c rep e  w ith  a  d u ll lu s tre  fin ish . 
T h e  r ig h t  w e ig h t to  p le a t or d ra p e  g ra c e fu lly  in to  s u m m e r dresses. 
C o lo rs  B lu e , A q u a , P ih k , Reel, Y e llo w . -  ■ I  1 9
W id th  3 9  inches Y a rd
F l o r a l  P a t t e r n e d  B e n g a l i n e  P u f f y  D o t  M a r q u i s e t t e
bowing rewards a re  r ic h e r , m o re  s a tis fy in g  w h e n  you choose b e t te r  
Ofodc fabrics, T h e  d es igns  a re  w o r th y  of, s p e c ia l m e n tio n , A n  in s p ln >  
lion to make g lam o ro us  fu l l - s k ir le d  fro cks , C o lo rs  B lu c ,^  ^
G,,reeni Grey, W h ite , L im e  a n d  A q u a , W id th  3 9  ins........ Y a rd
P u f fy  cu s h io n  d o fs  on a sheer w h ite  c u r ta in in g  . , , a lte rn a tin g !
rows o f w h ite  d o ts  w ith  rows o f b r ig h t  co lo red  d o ts , C o lo rs  5 9 c
R ed, B lu e , G re e n  o r W h ite ,  W id t h  4 4  inches, Y a rd
V a lu e s  in  th e  N O T I O N  D E P A R T M E N T
A  w o n d e r f u l  G i f t  f o r  F a t h e r ’ s  D a y  J u n e  2 0 t h
W ERSHARP P E N S  A N D
PENtILS-HALF price
Sot$
. fT'ii anil P encil, 
H  19.65
I r - W ,  W e e k ,U|l '
lll! K ey/  H ,69 ........
|*0|Kils [%u<L B raw n,
H  4.70 ■
9 . 9 5
7 . 3 5
2 . 3 5
SIMULATED PEARLS
D o u b le  s tra n d , Reg. 3  0 6
7 ,5 0 ,  S p ec ia l ................
1‘I iin M 'i  I.uxury Tux
WOOL
A n  e x c e lle n t  4 -p ly  wool in  th e  
fo llo w in g  shaclos: W h i te ,  N a v y ,  
B e ig e , B lu e  a n d  W in e , 18c m a r shades, P a ir
-o z , b a ll SPORT WOOL
R ound s ty le , red  le a th e re t te . 1  Q Q  
2  o n ly . S p ec ia l ..................... . ......  1 * ^ 0
WALNUT FINISH KNOTTY 
PINE DESK
NYLON HOSE
Seam less , to  g iv e  th a t  baro  leg
look, In  p o p u la r  s u m - 1 . 2 5
S in g le  S tra n d  (s im u la te d )  P earls
- —R eg, d.'SO. • ?  9 8
S p ec ia l .........................4m. 7  V
I ' I iin Luxury Tux
32-PCE BREAKFAST SET
S e tt in g  fo r 6 , A s s o rt-  9 . 9 5
oil f lo ra l p a tte rn s , Sot 2 -o z . s ke in
HASSOCKS
8  o n ly . V a r io u s  shapes a n d  colors. Reg. 
4 .9 5 ,  5 .9 5  a n d  6 .9 5 .  • 9 8
R eg. 2 9 .5 0 .  1 on ly . 
S p ecia l ............................. 1 7 . 9 5
S pecia l .....................
LAMP TABLES
METAL BEDSTEAD WITH PANEL
1 7 . 9 5R eg . 2 2 .5 0 .  1 o n ly  S p ecia l ..........................
W a ln u t  fin is h . R eg. 1 9 .5 0 . 1 ^ 1  Q  C  
2  o n ly . S p ec ia l .........................  J
CHROME STOOLS
R eg. 1 2 .9 5 .  2  o n ly . 
S p ec ia l ............................. 7 . 9 5
HEAVY BRONZE SMOKERS
1 2 . 9 5
UNPAINTED DESKS
L a rg e  g lass  osh tra y . Reg  
1 7 .9 5 . 3 o n ly . S p ec ia l ...
RADIO TABLES
R ed  m a p le  f in is h . 1 o n ly , Q C T
R eg . 1 4 .5 0 .  S p ecia l ..............
O n e  w ith  op en  e n d  shelves, one w ith  3
d ra w ers  on  side: R eg . 1 5 .9 5 . 1 0 . 9 5
LAMP TABLES
2  o n ly . S pecia l
W a ln u t  f in is h , 1 9 " x l 9 " ,  2 8 "  h ig h , 3
o n ly . R eg . 2 5 .0 0 .  1 7 . 9 5
S p ecia l
WALNUT COFFEE TABLES
S ize  1 9 " x 3 5 " ,  1 7 "  h ig h . 5 '2 J J  J Q
o n ly . R eg . 3 9 .5 0 .  Specia l ..
WALNUT COFFEE TABLES
SMOKER CABINETS
L a rg e  s iz e , w a ln u t  f in  
2  o n ly . R eg . 1 6 .9 5 . Specia l
r  iz , l t  f i is h . ,1 0 . 9 5
S ize  2 9 " x l  8 " ,  1 8 "  h ig h . 4  J  " J




H a l f  ro u n d  D u n c a n -F y fe  s ty le . 1 o n ly .
1 7 . 9 5
R eg, 2 2 .5 0 .  
Specia l
R eg . 2 6 .9 5 .  2  on ly . 
S p ec ia l ................... . 1 7 . 9 5
BEDROOM CHAIRS
COFFEE TABLES .
H a n d s o m e ly  fin is h e d  w a ln u t. R eg. 1 5 .5 0 .
3 o n ly  1 0  9 S
S pecia l ............................... *  V • ^
C h in tz  covered . 2  on ly . 
R eg . 1 9 .5 0 . S p ecia l .: ... . 1 4 . 9 5
FOOT STOOLS
SEWING STOOLS
S tro n q  w a ln u t  stool w ith  p lush co lored
6 . 9 5
id. : 4  o n ly . R eg. 1 0 .9 5 .  
S p ecia l .......................................
A s s o rte d  co lors , le a th e re t te . 2 . 9 8
8  o n ly . R eg, 4 .9 5 .  Specia l SOLID KNOTTY PINE CHAIRS
JUNIOR ELECTRIC FOOD MIXERS
S tu rd y . N a tu r a l  fin is h .
3 O nly,. R eg. 1 0 .9 5 . Special 7 . 9 5
Id e a l fo r  l ig h t  b a tte rs  a n d  liq u id s . Reg. 
1 9 .9 5 . 4  o n ly . |  J  |
S p e c ia l
OCCASIONAL CHAIRS
FLOOR LAMPS
H e a v y  b ro n ze  base a n d  s te m , 3 c an d le .
1 o n ly . C o m p le te  w ith  1  £ " Q C T  
s h a d e . Reg. 2 1 .9 5 .  Special
2  o n ly , w ith o u t  shade. I  P  Q C
Reg*'. 2 1 .9 5 .  S pecia l .........
Shades ...................  4 .9 5  a n d  6 .9 5
H a rd w o o d  f ra m e  a n d  a rm s  in w a ln u t  
f in is h  . , . u p h o ls te re d  back, a n d  s e a t.
R eg. 2 7 .5 0 .  1 7 . 9 5
S pecia l
WALNUT LAMP TABLES
Reg. 2 2 .5 0 .  3 on ly. 
S p ecia l . . . . ' ................ ....... 1 7 . 9 5
5-PIECE DINER SET DUNCAN-FYFE EXTENSION TABLE
G a te le g  s ty le  d ro p -le a f  e x te n s io n  ta b le  
one! fo u r m a tc h in g  c h a irs . Id e a l fo r  
s m a ll d in in g  room  or w h e re  space is a t 
a  p re m iu m . C h o ice  o f w a ln u t  or m a ­
h o g a n y  fin is h , C h a irs  w ith  p ad d ed  scats
u p h o ls te re d  in  q u a li ty  1 1 9 . 5 0
ta p e s try .
T h is  ta b le  w ill d e f in ite ly  in te re s t you . 
B e a u tifu lly  fin is h e d  in d a rk  w a ln u t  . . . 
D ro p -le a f  a n d  c e n tre  b o a rd  e x te n s io n  
gives s e a tin g  c a p a c ity  o f  six to  e ig h t  
persons very  c o m fo r ta b ly . D u n c a n -F y fe
s ty le  w ith  brass t ip p e d  7 2 . 5 0
feet.
PHONE
44 The lay’s” Pure Foods PHONE273
IT'S PICNIC TIME
A N D  H E R E 'S  E V E R Y T H IN G  Y O U  N E E D
PICKLES
CANNED MEATS
C a n n e d  B o lo g n a— Y o rk  ................T in  2 3 c v
Spicod B oot— Y o rk  ..........  T in  2 5 c
K lik — Y o rk  T in  3 7 c
K a m — .Y ork  •................................... .T in  3 5 c
C a n n e d  W o in o rs — Y o rk  ................ T in  3 7 c
W o in o rs  a n d  Boons— Y o rk  ...........T in  2 5 c
L u n ch  T o n g u e — Y o rk  ...................... T in  4 2 c
S p a rk — B u m s ........................................ T in  3 7 c
S p a k h a tt i a n d  M o a t  B a lls — >
B u rn ', .........................................  T in  2 3 c
S poof— Burns .......   T in  2 7 c
D yso n 's  Sw oot P ick los  ... 1 6 - o * .  J a r  3 3 c  
G o ld  M o d a l C a n d ie d  C u c u m b o rs —
J a r  .......  .. ........................4 3 c
D yso n 's  D il l  P ick los  ............ ........4 3 c
N a llo y 's  H a m b u rg o r  R e lis h , .........2 8 c
G o ld  M o d a l Sw oot M ix e d
P ick les  ......................... '............. ........... J a r  5 3 c
W E IN E R S —  
Por pound  





P R E P A R E D  M U S T A R D -  
6 -o x , J a r .........L , ........... 4c
3 -p ly  In re a l s p o rtin g  shados. In  
R ed, G ra y , Y e llo w , G ro e n , B lue,
B la ck  a n d  B row n , 30c
M c L a ro n 's  T a s ty  S p r e a d ..................... J a r  3 8 c
Y o rk  M o a t  Sproads . . . . ................ 2 , T in s  2 7 c
Bonoloss T u r k o y .......................................T in  5 5 c
B ra n d 's  A ss t. S p r o a d s .................... .J a r  19c
S p ro a d in g  C h o p s o -* -V 2 lb ................ P k g , 2 9 c
SARDINES
B lu o w a to r .......
O ld  S a lt  
A N C H O V IE S
T in  17c  
T in  13c  
T in  15c
BUDGET TERMS
1 0 %  D o w n  . . .  1 0  M o n th s  to  P a y , S m a ll C a rry in g  C h a rg e . 
O n o -th ird  D o w n  . . .  3  M o n th s  to  P ay , N o  C a rry in g  C h a rg e .
INCORPORATED 2 ?? MAY 1 0 7 0
N EW  S TO R E  H O U R S
M o n d a y , T u e s d a y , W a d n o s d a y
a n d  F r id a y ......... .......... . . . . . . . . .9 :1  !5 a .m , to  5 :3 0  p .m .
T h u rs d a y ................. C losed A ll  D a y
S a tu rd a y . .9 :1 5  a .m , to  9  p .m .
P a ge  S ixteen
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Changing Political Scene
Canada is indeed undergoing rapid poli­
tical change as the results of the Yale and 
Vancouver Centre by-elections indicate. 
Fresh evidence comes th is week from On­
tario, where a Conservative government, 
though retaining power, saw its leader de­
feated  personally and heavy inroads made 
on a comfortable majority by the C.C.F. 
party.- And the strange part about the On­
tario upset is th a t the governm ent ap­
pealed to the people on a platform  of 
changing the electric power system  to a 
more modern one, the change to be almost 
entirely at the governm ent’s expense.
Premier Drew, th e party leader, is tem ­
porarily denied the right to sit in  the Leg­
islature, h is seat having been taken by an­
other, and a member of the C.C.F. a t that.
But for the Ontario premier the defeat has 
other im plications in wider spheres. That 
section of the Progressive Conservative 
party that w ishes to do away w ith Mr. 
Bracken, who failed  signally to deliver the 
prairie farm vote or for that m atter any 
other considerable vote, had set on Mr. 
Drew as their champion. Now the champ
has h it the floor for a heavy count.
# * *
No definite results can be obtained, of 
course, but nonetheless a pretty study 
m ight be made o f  the effect of the Yale 
and Vancouver Centre results on the B.C. 
governm ent’s determ ination to enforce the 
sales tax. No room for doubt exists but 
that the opposition to the tax  is so wide­
spread as to am ount alm ost to rebellion.
The opposition raised by the C.C.F. w as the  
best piece of political propaganda heard  
in  th is province for a very long tim e. A 
natural resentm ent prompted m any a vot­
er to c<j,st in  h is  lo t w ith  the C.C.F. on the  
grounds that a  protest was being registered  
and that the result could n ot affect the  
national political picture.
Let’s Do Our Share
This week sees Vernon rolling up its col­
lective sleeves and flexing its m uscles to­
wards the task of aiding the thousands of 
our fellow British Columbians who are su f­
fering the calam ity of flood dam age to 
their homes, farm s and possessions.
We of Vernon and district are not sum ­
monsed to work on the dykes, to rescue the  
hom eless, or to pirovide food and shelter for 
the men and women toiling n igh t and day 
to , stem  the advance of the .Eraser and the  
Thompson rivers in the west, orfe©- Colum­
bia and Kootenay rivers in the east.
Our task is much more simple. All that 
is required of us is to enroll under the ban­
ner of the local Flood Emergency Commit­
tee. You may become a member of that 
organization simply by writing a cheque, 
making your donation to your bank, or 
reaching into your pocket when the can­
vasser calls.
All that we are asked, to do is to give a 
small part of our surplus, of our bounty 
which" is so abundantly evident on every 
side in this lovely valley during these 
warm days of early summer.
I t’s summer too in the Fraser Valley, at 
Creston, at Kimberley, and in the hom e­
steads of the north. Yet for many thous­
ands who live there this summer does not 
bring Joy and happlncsss; the long days 
and the short nights do not provide work 
in  the growing fields and the anticipation  
of a bountiful harvest.
In those areas, the summer does not re­
veal vigorous, growing beauty; only the 
desolation of muddy, destroying waters: 
the ruined homes, swamped farm lgnd, 
trees, shrubs, and flowers surfeited and 
lifeless with water.
The call of the Emergency Flood Com­
m ittee is one that must not remain un­
answered. In it is tho appeal to doconcy, 
to nelghborllness, in fact to some of the 
soundest concepts of Christianity arid civil­
ization. These people who day after day 
face increasing ruin are not strangers to 
us. They are neighbors separated merely 
by a range or two of hills or mountains, In 
this disastej', the words written two hun­
dred years ago by John D on n e are appli­
cable:
“No m an lx an  Island, Intirc of Itself; 
Every m an as a pecca of th e  C ontinent, 
A p a r t o f l h G j i i a t n e ;
I f  a clod be w ashed away by the Sea, 
Europe Is th e  lesse, as well as if a Prom o n -
torlc were,
* * *
“A ny m an's d ea th  d im in ishes me,
Because I a m  involved< In M anklnde;
A nd  therefore never send to know  
For w hom  th e  boll tolls;
It. tolls for t h e e ”
" "Verriorirs"qu6 ta ls'' the not inconsiderable 
sum of $25,000. No doubt exists as to the
In  childhood, void o f apprehension ,
W ith  no t a doubt,
From the  sm all circle o f our citadel 
We looked ou t—
O w hat a Dcmae-shower 
Of gold deligh ts-in-flow er  
Compassed us about!
The globe is splintered now  whose crysta l, 
B ubb le-th in ,
W alled aw ay th e  naked  world around us, 
Closed us in:
Now th e  storm s that beat 
Are no t o f flowers b u t slee t—
Not now to quench our th irsting ,
Now th e  snows begin.
Nectar’s given;
Our hunger’s fed  no m ore th e  w h ite , th e  
sweet
M anna from  heaven:
Now we m u s t earn instead  
A scorched and scanted bread,
A bread o f bitter leaven.
—By Audrey Alexander Brown
availability of this m oney from th e people 
of this city and district. The need is urgent, 
self evident to all th inking m en and wom ­
en. What m ust be recreated is the wartim e 
atmosphere of urgency w hich was such an  
impelling feature o f th e  response to cries 
for help in those dangerous days. The need  
here is no less great.
From the
F I L E S  o f  T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S
W inning B ox T o p  C o n test
Ten Years Ago—Thursday, June 9, 1938
Within about 10 days, the last of the hard sur­
facing should be completed between Armstrong and 
this city, and the entire route will be paved.—Thou­
sands of people from this city and all parts of the 
Okanagan crowded the Schubert Street grounds on 
Friday, which was “circus day.” Two performances 
were given by the A1 G. Barnes and Sells Floto 
organization.—Thirty-two veterans of the Boer War 
gathered in the Legion Club on May 31 to com­
memorate the signing of the peace following that 
struggle. Officers were elected with the following 
result: president, P. J. Locke; vice-president, Har­
ry Bowman; secretary, C. Finch; committee, T. H. 
Halliday,. Armstrong; H. B. Taite, Vernon,—The 
Revelstoke baseball team climbed into a first place 
tie with Kamloops in the Interior League with a 
close 4-2 victory over Vernon on Sunday at Poison 
Park. Veteran George Sparrow assumed mound 
duties for the local club.—The annual Okanagan 
zone Canadian Legion picnic will be held in Kel­
owna on Thursday of next week.
* # *
Twenty Years Ago—Thursday, June 14, 1928 
Members of the Rotary Club of Vernon will unite 
with the newly formed club at Kelowna in a cele­
bration presentation of the charter to the latter 
organization. The function will be held at the El­
dorado Arms on June 17.—On Wednesday two 
youths were arrested here in connection with the 
robbery of the Luiiiby Post Office and an ice cream 
parlor. On Monday night The Vernon News office 
was entered and the cash register smashed. Less 
than one dollar was secured.—Dr. P. D. Van Kleek, 
of Armstrong, is said to be the likely Liberal can­
didate for North Okanagan.—Extensive alterations 
are to be made in fitting the Strand Hotel building 
at Okanagan Landing as a college for the Order of 
Oblates of Mary Immaculate, which is to open in 
September.—Gooseberries have been moving from 
Okanagan Centre during the past week. Some va­
rieties of cherries will be ready within a week from 
Summerland and Penticton.
Thirty Years Ago—Thursday, June 13, 1918
Several cars have been seen on the streets lately 
which have failed to observe the law with respect 
to keeping rear lights burning. A good deal of 
speedy driving has also been noted and, unless op­
erators of these machines mend their ways, prose­
cution, Is likely to result.—A Chicago paper of recent 
date contains on account of a new submarine In 
the form,of a fl.sli, which Is the invention of J. W. 
Gellatly and, if 11 meets expectations, will shortly 
convey heavy cargoes across the Atlantic without 
once coining to Hie surface. The inventor is the 
son of D, Gellnlly, of. Okanagan Lake, and lie 
gained the first Inkling of his Idea while watching 
the fish In dhe waters near Ills lather's ranch.— 
From all parts of the district come reports that 
unless rain comes within the next week, crops With­
out irrigation will be very light and perhaps a fail­
ure!, There has boon no rain this spring,—Rev, and 
Mrs, W. Vance loll, this week to reside in Nanaimo. 
—Mrs, Campbell, of Trail, Is the new matron at 
the Vernon Jubilee Hospital.
Forty Years Ago—Tliursday, June 11, 1908 *
Another transfer of real estate which should 
mean much to tho progress and development of tho 
city was completod tills week when that portion of 
the Ellison property acquired last year by 8, Poison 
was disposed of lo a small syndicate of Winnipeg 
and Vernon people,—Another Important land deal 
was put through tills week whereby the 25-acre 
farm of A, Oauiit, of Coldstream, changed hands. 
The purchaser wns L. A. Cresset Kent, formerly of 
British Burma,—Tho strength of the Okanagan 
Mounted Rifles has now reached 80, Drills com­
mence this weeh In tho skating rink, where they 
will be held "behind closed doors" until some de­
gress of clllolonoy Is reached,—A hotly contested 
game of lacrosso was played here on Wednesday 
night between Hie Vernon and Armstrong clubs, 
Armstrong won by a score of 8-2. This evens up 
the series tills your,—R, W. Timmins lias assumed 
the managership of the Columbia Flour Mills here,
* ♦ *
Fifty Years Ago—Thursday, Juno I), 1898
Captain Unquiet, of the steamer "Aberdeen," has 
resigned his position and left for the Coast Inst, 
week, Ills suerssor Is Captain Williams,—Wild 
strawberries liavo been unusually plentiful tills sea­
son and the youngsters dally gather large quanti­
ties of t,hla'delicious'fruit,,--‘Air enthusiastic meeting 
of the lacrosse mid baseball ehibs was hold on Bat- 
urduy and It wmi decided to make the July 1 cole- 
, bratlon here tho biggest, and best ever soon* In the 
okanagail, Tho Council has granted fir>« towards
the cost,..A looul hoy was sentenced to two years
In Iho relormalpry at New Westminster hist week 
after being convicted' of stealing a watch and mon­
ey from u homo here. Prom the Information he 
gave the authorities, It, Is ohvlous that there are 
some Imd boys Imre,- -Extensive Improvements are 
belim.jnudu taJlui Jlank., of.. Montreal premiuou.—, 
Judge Bplnks him consented to take oharge of the 
newly formed Okanagan Mounted Rifles
By C. M. B. in Chilliwack Progress 
The month of May, 1948, may 
yet go down in local history as the 
time of the big flood. In the pri­
vate depths of my heart I almost 
wish it would, as otherwise it 
seems certain to go down in our 
domestic history as the month 
when mother won a prize in the 
Kellogg Bran Flakes Contest. I 
can clearly see that it will take 
the rising waters of the river to 
wash away all less significant mat­
ters from my husband’s mind and 
allow me to forget my regrettable 
victory, if such it can be called.
In the first place, I must con­
fess I would not be writing this 
column at all if it were not for his 
insistence. “You owe it to your 
reading public,” he said to me On 
Saturday night, between spasms of' 
unfeelingly, laughter. “You told 
them the beginning of the story 
and if you are going to be honest 
you really ought to tell them the 
end.”
I would much prefer to draw a 
veil of decent privacy over the 
whole episode. The trouble with 
me is that I never have sense 
enough to keep my mouth shut in 
| the first place. Some weeks ago in 
j a light-hearted moment I told in 
great detail how, while bedridden 
with flu, I had passed the time by 
compiling a tremendous ■ list of 
orchestra leaders’ names out of the 
letters in the slogan “Some of the 
people need Kellogg’s Bran Flakes 
all of the time.” The grand prize 
for the contest was a combination 
RCA-Victor radio phonograph 
which. I felt would be a very wel­
come addition to pur household.
During the weeks that have 
elapsed since I mailed my entry 
I have gradually descended from 
the heights of optimism -to a state 
of simple curiosity as to who won 
the prize. Every night for ages I 
have carefully scanned The Prov­
ince for a list of the winners. (No 
harm in hoping, anyway.)
Last Friday night I was pretty 
busy and I didn’t even glance at 
the paper. My first intimation of 
triumph came about nine o'clock 
when I received a phone cnll from 
Mr. Murdoch Maclachlan of CHWK 
who had been splendidly co-opera­
tive about loaning me catalogues 
last February and who had gal­
lantly encouraged my Innocent be­
lief that a list of 010 names was 
well worth entering. "I Just couldn’t 
wait, any longer," said lie, "to see 
what you had won," I didn’t know 
what he was talking about and 
hastened to say so, "Why, didn’t 
you see your name In the paper?” 
he asked. "You won, a consolation 
prize in the contest,"
I hung up, rushed to the 'paper, 
and sure enough, there It was, Th.o 
grand prize winner In large , typo, 
tho four or five winners of smal­
ler radios In smaller print, and 
then, in very tiny letters, a list 
•of perhaps a hundred or so con­
solation prize winners. Among 
these were a large number of 
phinese, myself, and only one 
familiar name which I seized on 
with joy a former Chilliwack resi­
dent now living in Penticton, Bob 
Chalmers.
I had long since become recon­
ciled to the loss of the radio but 
it was amazing- how quickly my 
mind seized upon the idea that a 
consolation prize might, after all 
be well worth having. I console 
fairly easily, and I was quite ready 
to settle contently for a cheque 
for five—or, who knows, even ten 
—dollars. All Friday night and 
Saturday I toyed-with the idea of 
a little windfall of this sort. The 
Admiral was the less hopeful. 
What they will probably send 
you." he said you,” he said, “is 
the large economy size of Kel­
logg’s Bran Flakes.”
I shoved this distressing idea 
away at once. We had enough 
trouble eating up the contents of 
the original box that I had to buy 
to get a box-top to legitimize my 
entry. I continued to consider ways 
and means of spending my prize.
On Saturday night we were just 
finishing our dinner when. Mr. Cecil 
Hacker arrived at the door. With 
a courtly bow’he handed me an 
envelope marked “Kellogg Com­
pany.” “I thought you might like 
me to bring your mail,” he said.
Before the fascinated eyes of 
the children, the Admiral, and Mr. 
Hacker, I opened the envelope. It 
contained five pictures, somewhat 
smaller than postcard size. One 
was of Spike Jones, in a straw hat, 
one of Tommy Dorsey beaming 
through his eye glasses, one of 
Freddy Martin with his hands 
folded, one of Vaughn Monroe in 
a bow tie, and one of a man with 
an even larger bow tie, upon whose 
picture the rubber stamp is so 
faint that we can only guess at his 
identity. We think he is Sammy 
Kaye.
There was also a mimeographed 
letter beginning "Dear Contestant: 
Your entry was very good, and 
although you did not win one of 
the big prizes, because of the gen­
eral excellence of your list we are 
sending you enclosed, your con­
solation prize of 5 autographed 
pictures of famous band leaders."
I leave it to you to imagine tho 
howls of delight which greeted 
tills crashing anti-climax, I have 
not. known a peaceful moment 
sliiye, I would like very much to 
find some quiet way. to dispose of 
the portraits, I could always stuff 
them In tho stove, but that might, 
look as though I wore a poor 
sport. If anyone among my read­
ers, younger and more hep to tho 
JI ve than myself, would like to 
possess these mementoes, I will 
gladly mall them to him or her 
upon request.
My own Interest In band lenders 
Is at present very slight,
F a th er  F ra z er  o n  t h e  L o o s e
Tho Fraser River, now spilling 
over the mud dykes Into the farm 
lands cost of Vancouver, Is one of 
the great, rivers of North America 
and one of tho leant known to most, 
North Americans.
It Is 785 miles’long, rising In a 
tiny lake of the Rockies, swooping 
by a great bend northward, In 
rough parellol to the bend of the 
Columbia, dropping straight south 
through the clay canyons of tho 
high Cariboo plateau, boring Us 
way by a grisly trench through tho 
coast mountains, flowing calmly 
through a coastal delta and paint­
ing ltd brown stain for miles upon 
the green milt waters of the Strait, 
of Georgia,
It Is a ferocious and dangerous 
river which man can navigate only 
for a hundred miles or so from the 
coast, and again for an equal dis­
tance In tho Interior, But, It Is 
nevertheless ono of tho ■ prime -eco­
nomic facts of Canada, correspond­
ing roughly to the St, Lawrondo In 
the east, Tho Fraser trench through 
tho coast mountains provides tho 
qnly channel of railway amt road 
communication between the prairies 
ftnd,Vuncouvcr,.lt4a hardly*-loo 
much lo say, Indeed, that tho 
Frasier Itlver mado possible the
construction of a Canadian nation 
from Atlantic to Pacific.
It was Fraser gold which brought 
white men to British Columbia In 
substantial numbers In 1858, It 
was on tho Fraser that Britain 
consolidated Its position against 
the northward-spreading Manifest 
Destiny of tho young United 
States. It was tho Fraser, first by 
steamboat and trail, then by the 
famous Cariboo gold rush road and 
finally by railway, which Joined 
the coastal British Columbia colon­
ies to Canada. And It, Is by tho 
Fraser today that every ounce of 
freight moves from the east to tho 
sea,
The Fraser Is on the rampage 
today through the smiling doltq 
lands which lls sediment 1ms creat­
ed on ( tho coastal shelf, A nriioh 
more turbulent, stream, It Is Imi­
tating the Red and the Asslnlbolno 
In their springtime madness, As 
usual, the pt’ico which man must 
pay for mil,lire's freaks will be 
heavy, but it will serve to Impress 
a generation In British Coliimbhi, 
thoughtless, of tho Fraser ns the 
spinal column of Its economic life, 
with tho Importance of this river, 
•whluH«oftrrloa*flo«muoh«.o£*Ounuda'tL 
history in Its flood.-—Winnipeg Free 
Priiss, *
Thursday, June i 0j )94g
IS IT RELIABLE?
HOW CAN I TELL A GOOD HEALTH 
INSURANCE POLICY FROM A 
LIMITED ONE?
BRITISH PACIFIC INSURANCE COMPANY 
ASKS YOU TO REMEMBER THESE POINTS 
AS FEATURES OF THEIR CONTRACT:
1 . A  L ic e n s e d  In s u ra n c e  C o m p a n y — n o t a s o c i e t y  o r a s s o c ia tio n .
2 . M o n e y  d e p o s ite d  w ith  th e  G o v e rn m e n t o f  B .C . to  p ro te c t  Y O U __
th e  P o lic y  H o ld e r .
3 .  In s is t  o n  s ee in g  a  s p e c im e n  p o lic y  b e fo re  you  b u y  a n d  lo o k  fo r  these  
p o in ts :
a . $ 1 0 2 .5 0  fo r  m a te r n ity ,  a f t e r  te n  m o n th s .
b . $ 1 1 5 .0 0  fo r  d ru g s , d ress in g s, a n a s th c t ic s , o p e ra t in g  ro o m , X - ra y  
a n d  p h y s io th e ra p y .
c. $ 6 .0 0  p e r  d a y  fo r  h o s p ita l b o ard  fo r  3 0  d a y s  e a c h  d is a b ility __
6 0  d ay s  fo r  f ra c tu re s .
d . $ 2 5 0 .0 0  fo r  s u rg ic a l o p e ra tio n .
e . N o  l im ita t io n  o f  w o m e n 's  d iseases.
4 .  N o  c la im s  fo rm s  fo r  th e  p o lic y  h o ld e r.
5 . Y o u r  m o n e y  R E F U N D E D  i f  you  a re  n o t s a t is f ie d  w ith  th e  po licy  you 
b u y . T h is  is y o u r g u a r a n te e  a g a in s t h ig h  p re ss u re .
T h is  is a  p o lic y  you  c a n  u n d e rs ta n d — D O N 'T  B U Y  a n y th in g  less 
th a n  th is  c o v e ra g e . I t  costs  N o  M o r e .
R E M E M B E R — th is  is a n  in s u ra n c e  C o m p a n y  w r i t in g  f ire ,  a u to m o ­
b ile  a n d  o th e r  c lasses o f  in s u ran c e .
D O N 'T  B U Y  w ith o u t  ta lk in g  to  o u r re p re s e n ta t iv e . H e  is licensed  
a n d  b o n d e d  fo r  y o u r  p ro te c t io n — a  fu l ly  t r a in e d  a c c id e n t  a n d  
h e a lth  s p e c ia lis t.
W r i t e  o r  P h o n e  now  fo r  d e ta i ls :
BRITISH PACIFIC INSURANCE
C O M P A N Y
H e a d  O f f ic e  —  5 3 5  H o m e r S tre e t ,  V a n c o u v e r  
B ra n c h e s  —  3 2 5  P e m b e rto n  B ld g ., V ic to r ia  
5 4 2  B a k e r  S tre e t , N e ls o n
V E R N O N  R E P R E S E N T A T IV E :
J R LILLWALL
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° » ! n ,se.
•  Right nou> is the time to ready your 
car for H um m er fun. Your General 
Motoro Dealer^ Vocation Special Her* 
vice meann th r ift ier , nafer, more de­
pendable Hummer driving. Make wire 
car tro u b le  won’t mar y o u r  Hummer. 
Get th e  moot from y o u r  car . ♦ * bco 
u h  today I .................... ,
La pi to! Motors (Vernon) Lid.
, Barnard at Hallway
ADJUST
ON
rut,“ "AAlpe (IMI MK
Vernon Gareffc
ilgud Ht., Vorium. B.O.
C H EVR O LET • P O N T IA C • O L D S M O B IL E  * BUICK • C A D ILLA C  • CHEVROLET A N D  GMC TR U C ^
,  J u n e  1 0 ,  1 9 4 8
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C .
P ag e  S even teen




and ltr d  B r ic k
*  D r a in  T h e«Grry,por Lining
»HrJ'
v .S erv ice  P ip e s
BuHdin« TUc
v and T  P ipe  
firebrick 
Cfment H I* * *
A rtific ia l Ice  A ren a  
S u re  fo r  R ev e lsto k e
•' mttr* 'MWMwwmewmi'
R E V E L S T O K E  —  B y  a  m a j o r i t y  
o f  293 v o t e s  t h e  t a x p a y e r s  o f  R e v -  
e l s t o k e  M a y  29  a p p r o v e d  t h e  $ 2 0 ,-
0 0 0  b y - la w  t o  p r o v id e  t h e  c i t y  w i t h  
a r t i f i c ia l  Ic e  n e x t  w in te r ,
A  b y - la w  r e c o r d  o f  481 v o t e s  w a s  
j r e c o r d e d , a n d  w it h  o n ly  94  d t s s e n t -
1 in g  v o t e s  t h e  A r e n a  id e a  b e c a m e  
| a  r e a l i t y .
| W it h  o v e r  $10 ,000  a lr e a d y  su b --  
i s c r ib e d  b y  p o p u la r  c a n v a s ,  t h e  
m in im u m  o f  $30 ,000  i s  n o w  a s ­
s u r e d  a n d  c o n s t r u c t io n  w o r k  c u n  
b e  s t a r t e d  I m m e d ia te ly .
A llo w s D o g s  T o H u n t
B ird s; P a y s  $10 F in e
WATCHES
E L G II^
G R U E N  
O M E G A  
T IS S O T
H A M IL T O N
J E W E L R Y  L IM IT E D
V e rn o n 's  L e a d in g  
W q tc h m a k e r
N e w  P assenger L in e r
T .S .S .  P r in c e  G e o r g e , b u i l t  fo r  t h e  C a n a d ia n  N a ­
t io n a l  St* u m s h ip s  r e g u la r  p a s s e n g e r  a n d  t o u r i s t  
s e r v ic e  b e tw e e n  V a n c o u v e r  a n d  S k n g w a y ,  A la s k a ,  
h a s  j u s t  tin i.sh ed  h e r  t r ia l s  a n d  m a k e s  h e r  f ir s t  s a i l ­
in g  n o r t h  fr o m  V a n c o u v e r  to d a y , T h u r s d a y ,  w i t h  
a p a s s e n g e r  l is t  m a d e  u p  o f  m e m b e r s  o f  L o s  A n ­
g e le s  Chamber  of C o m m e r c e . T h e  s h i p . i s  350  f e e t  
lo n g  a n d  c a r r ie s  322 p a s s e n g e r s  a n d  w ill  m a k e  
t r ip s  e v e r y  ten days t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  s u m m e r  
m o n t h s ,  w it h  calls at O c e a n  F a lls .  P r in c e  R u p e r t ,  
K e t c h ik a n  a n d  J u n e a u .
P le a d in g  g u i l t y  t o  a  c h a r g e  o f  | 
a l lo w in g  h i s  tw o  S p r in g e r  S p a n i e l 1 
d o g s  t o  h u n t  g a m e  b ir d s , E lm e r  
C a r s w e l l  w a s  f in e d  $10  a n d  c o s t s  
m  D is t r i c t  P o l ic e  C o u r t  o n  W e d ­
n e s d a y  m o r n in g  b y  S t ip e n d ia r y  
M a g is t r a t e  F r a n k  S m i t h .  T h e  G a m e  
A c t  s t i p u l a t e s  t h a t  d o g s  m u s t  b e  
k e p t  u n d e r  c o n t r o l  f r o m  A p r i l  l  t o  
J u ly  31.
G a m e  W a r d e n  J .  P . C . A tw o o d ,  
w h o  l a id  t h e  c h a r g e ,  s t a t e d  t h a t  h e  
c a m e  o n  t h e  d o g s  h u n t i n g  t o  t h e  
s o u t h  o f  t h e  b o x  f a c t o r y  o n  F r id a y  
m o r n in g .  M a y  28 . H e  t r ie d  t o  g e t  
h o ld  o f  t h e m ,  b u t  t h e y  c u t  a c r o s s  
c o u n t r y .  M r. A t w o o d  f o l lo w e d  t h e m  
h o m e  a n d  M r . C a r s w e l l  s a i d  t h e  
d o g s  w e r e  h i s .
w SALADA
T E A  B A G  5
F lo o d  Fund
(C o n t in u e d  f r o m  P a g e  11)
B .C . F lo o d  R elie f
( C o n t in u e d  f r o m  P a g e l l )
SCHOOL REGISTRATION
B »ristration  a n d  v a c c in a t io n  o f  c h i ld r e n  w h o  w ill  b e  e n t e r in g  
k i in -seD tem ber. 1918, M r t h e  f i r s t  t im e ,  w il l  b e c a r r ie d  o u t  a t  
f f v e m o n  Elementary S c h o o l  o n  S a tu r d a y ,  J u n e  1 2 th , b e t w e e n  
ihf hours of 8 a .m . a n d  n o o n .  <(
, ■ . e c n t i- i l  t h a t  o n e  p a r e n t  c o m e  w i t h  t h e  c h i ld ,  a s  w r i t t e n  
“ m ils' b e  g iv e n  to  h a v e  t h e  c h i ld  v a c c in a t e d ;  o r  i f  t h e  
object to  v a c c in a t io n ,  a  d e c la r a t io n  o f  c o n s c ie n t io u s  o b -  
par'“ “'mus'"'be 'd ie d  in  a n d  s ig n e d  b e f o r e  a  M a g is t r a t e  o r  a  N o t a r y  
aW’r * Do ''not s e n d  t h e  c h i ld  w i t h  a n  o ld e r  b r o th e r  o r  s i s t e r . - a s  
M o t h e r  or s is te r  is  n o t  a b le  to  g iv e  c o n s e n t  t o  v a c c in a t io n  o r  to  
a d ec la ra tio n  o f  c o n s c i e n t io u s  o b je c t io n .
Rirth c e r t if ic a te s  m u s t  b e  b r o u g h t  to  t h e  s c h o o l  o n  t h e  d a y  o f
reo-nration T i l l s  w il l  a s s u r e  t h a t  n o  c h i ld  is  r e g is te r e d  w h o  is
under ace
(Triidren w ill b e  r e g is t e r e d  w h o  h a v e  r e a c h e d  t h e ir  s i x t h  b ir t h -  
- v ~r."or b e fo re  O c to b e r  3 1 , 1948.
t h e  M u n ic ip a l  G r a n t  to  t h e  B .C .  
F lo o d  E m e r g e n c y  R e l ie f  F u n d  a n d  
t h e  m a t t e r  w a s  l e f t  t o  t h e  f in a n c e  
c o m m it t e e  a n d  R e e v e  M . S . N o b le  
to  b e  d e a l t  w it h  a s  s o o n  a s  t h e  
R e lie f  F u n d  g e t s  u n d e r  w a y .
M r. J e n k in s o n  w a s  in s t r u c t e d  to  
w r ite  a  l e t t e r  o f  t h a n k s  t o  b u l l ­
d o z e r  o p e r a to r  J . S c h u b e r t ,  o n  b e ­
h a l f  o f  t h e  M u n ic ip a l  C o u n c i l  a n d  
t h e  r e s id e n t s  o f  t h e  D a v is  C r e e k  
u r e a , a c k n o w le d g in g  h i s  s p le n d id  
s e r v ic e s  d u r in g  t h e  r e c e n t  f lo o d  
m e n a c e .
T h e  r e s ig n a t io n  a s  o f  J u n e  3 o f  
J o h n  L a u r s e n , p o u n d k e e p e r  fo r  f iv e  
y e a r s  in  t h e  G r a n d v ie w  F la t s  a r e a ,  
w a s  a c c e p t e d  w it h  r e g r e t .
T h e  B o o m - s p r a y e r  i s  n o w  b e in g  
s e t  u p  a n d  w i l l  b e  r e a d y  t o  s t a r t  
s p r a y in g  w e e d s  e a r ly  in  t h e  w e e k .
T h e  M u n ic ip a l  O ff ic e  w i l l  b e  
c lo s e d  u n t i l  J u n e  30 w h e n  M r . J e n -  
k in s o n  r e t u r n s  f r o m  h i s  h o l id a y .
C ity  C o u n c i l  M e e t s
T h e  m o n t h ly  m e e t in g  o f  t h e  
A r m s t r o n g  C ity  C o u n c i l  w a s  h e ld  
S o n  J u n e  2. s o m e w h a t  e a r l ie r  t h a n  
! u s u a l  to  a l lo w  C ity  C le r k  A . L>.
w h i l e  A ld e r m a n  E . B .  C o u s in s ,
A ld e r m a n  H a r r i s  a n d  A ld e r m a n  
H o w r ie  f a v o r e d  It.
•T  f e l t  t h a t  i t  w a s  s u c h  a n  u n -  ; 
p le a s a n t  t a x  f o r  e v e r y o n e  c o n c e r n -  j 
e d  a n d  t h e  e x e m p t io n s  w e r e  g o in g  | 
t o  b e  d i f f i c u t  t h i n g  t o  d e v i s e . ’ j 
s a i d  M a y o r  A d a m s .  " I t  w a s  p u t  o n  j 
p a r t ly  to  a id  m u n i c i p a l i t i e s  a n d  w e  j 
s h o u ld  p a y  o u r  s h a r e  o f  i t ,  a l -  j 
t h o u g h  i t  i s  l i k e  t a k in g  m o n e y  o u t  | g r u n te d  
o f  o n e  p o c k e t  a n d  p u t t in g  i t  in
o f  S O D IC A , o u t l in e d  t h e  n u is a n c e  
a n d  d a n g e r  o f  d u s t  f r o m  t h e  s t r e e t  
by t h e  lo c a l d a ir y  p l a n t .  A ld e r m a n  j 
H o w r ie  r e m a r k e d  " I r e c e iv e d  t h e  j 
g r is t  o f  t h e  le t t e r  o v e r  t h e  t e l e -  
p h o n e  to d a y ."  A  ta n k , c a r  o f  o i l . 
h a d  b e e n  r e c e iv e d , a n d  t h e  d u s t  j 
w a s  to b e  s e t t l e d .  j
M r. C la r k e  h a d  a s k e d  t h e  
r o a d  to  l>e b la c k  t o p p e d . M r.
! d e W o lf  to ld  t h e  C o u n c i l ,  “ I  f e e l  
I fa ir ly  su r e  w e  a r e  n o t  g o in g  to  
; b e  a b le  to  d o  m u c h  b la c k  t o p -  
| p in g  t h is  y ea r ."
L u m tiy  C o m m u n ity  C lu b  w a s  
p e r m is s io n  t o  c o n d u c t  a  
" m v s te r v  m a n  s t u n t ” in  V e r n o n
H o u s in g  a n d  h o u s e h o ld  u t i l i t i e s  
r a n k  s e c o n d  In  s i z e  In  t h e  a v e r a g e  
A m e r ic a n  c o n s u m e r 's  b u d g e t .  F o o d  
t a k e s  to p  p la c e .
P H O N E  4 5
• Your






B O A R D  O F  S C H O O L  T R U S T E E S .
V E R N O N  S C H O O L  D I S T R I C T
a n o th e r ."  i a n d  to  s e l l  t ic k e t s  o n  a  c a r  in  c o n -
O f f  t o  C o n v e n t io n s  i n e c t io n  w ith *  a  d r iv e  fo r  f u n d s  f o r
M a y o r  A d a m s  w a s  n a m e d  o n e  o^ a SWi m m in g  p o o l.
T h e  C ity  E n g in e e r  w a s  in s t r u c t e d
JboUCfl&l
P h a rm a c y  L td .
t h e  tw o  O k a n a g a n  r e p r e s e n t a t iv e s
to  t h e  n a t i o n a l  c o n v e n t io n  o f  c iv ic  tQ i n V est ig a t e  t h e  p r o b le m s  In  c o m -  
a n d  m u n ic ip a l  r e p r e s e n t a t iv e s  to  p jy ln g  w it h  a  p e t i t i o n  o f  14 r e s i -  
b e  h e ld  in  H a l i f a x ,  N .S . ,  J u n e  2 0 -  * de'n l s  o n  M a r a  S t r e e t  a n d . 4 8 t h  
2 4 . ! A v e n u e  fo r  w a te r  a n d  s e w e r  c o n -
T h e  n e x t  m e e t in g  o f  t h e  U n io n  j n t> ction s T h e  d i s t r ic t  Is lo w  a n d  i t  
o f  B .C . M u n ic ip a l i t i e s  w i l l  b e  h e ld  j Ls t h o u g h t  p u m p in g  w il l  b e  n e c e s -  
a b o a r d  a  s t e a m e r  e n  r o u t e  to  ■ s a r y  t o  g iv e  d r a in a g e  n e c e s s a r y .  
P r in c e  R u p e r t .  : b e fo r e  s e w e r  a n d  w a t e r  l in e s  c a n  j
j C ity  C le r k  J .  W . W r ig h t  w a s  j ^  p u t  in  I t  w a s  a g r e e d  t h i s  w o u ld  j 
i a u th o r iz e d  t o  a t t e n d  t h e  c o n v e n -  , d e  ••e x p e n s iv e  p r o p o s i t io n ” . |
t io n  o f  m u n ic ip a l  o f f i c i a l s  in  V ic - 1  - T h e y  a r e  t a x p a y e r s  o f  t h e  c i t y  
to r ia ,  J u n e  14 a n d  15. | a n d  s h o u ld  b e  g iv e n  a l l  c o n s id e r a -
: t i o n ,” s a id  A ld e r m a n  H a r r is .
Jerry Building”
PAINT IS A PRESERVATIVE
I t  i s  im p o r ta n t  t o  h a v e  a  g o o d  p a in t  
jo b  d o n e .  O f ie  t h a t  w i l l  r e p e l  r a in , s u n  
a n d  s n o w , p r e v e n t  d e c a y  a n d  r e s i s t  f a d ­
in g . S u c h  a  p a in t in g  c o n s e r v e s  m a t e r i ­
a l s  a n d  h e lp s  y o u r  h o u s e  t o  la s t  u n d e r  
t h e  r a v a g e s  o f  w e a t h e r  w i t h o u t  a d d i ­
t io n a l  b u i ld in g  u n t i l  m a t e r ia l s  a r e  
a g a in  a v a i la b le .  S A T 1 N - G L O  E n a m e l ,  
S A T I N - G L O  S a t i n  F in i s h  a n d  S A T I N -  
G L O  V a r n is h  a r e  a v a i la b le  In  a  v a r ie t y  
o f  b r ig h t ,  d u r a b le  c o lo r s . T h e y ’r e  e a s y  
t o  a p p ly ,  to o !  B r ig h t e n  a n d  p r o t e c t  
y o u r  h o m e  " N O W ”  w i t h  S A T I N -G L O !
F o r  t h e  B e s t  In  P a in t s  a n d  W a l lp a p e r  S e e
E. M A T T O C K
— A t—
MAKO PAINT & WALLPAPER
Barnard Avenue Vernon, B.C.
R ea d  th e  C lassified  S ectio n  . . .  I t  P a y s !
  .
T r a f f ic  C o n t r o l
tk . n. w. T h e  C o u n c i l  d e c id e d  a g a in s t  a
i B r u c e  t o  a t t e n d  t h e  M u n ic ip a l  | p r e v io u s  s u g g e s t io n  t h a t  t h e  U - t u r n  j H  'w . G a lb r a i th  a p p e a r e d  b e f o r e  
| o fO p p rs ^ C o n w n U o n  in  V ic to r ia  o n  I a 't' t h e  r a i lw a y  t r a c k s  o n  B a r n a r d  j t h e  C o u n c i l  o n  b e h a l f  o f  A . d e .  
’ t id  onri i s  l A v e n u e  b e  d i s c o n t in u e d .  A ld e r m a n  i LQr m e  h a d  b e e n  o r d e r e d  b y
I J u n e  14 a n  I H o w r ie  s a id  p o l ic e  r e p o r t e d  n o  t r a f - .......................... .............. .... .......................
j C ity  S o l ic i t o r  C. W . M o r r o w  w a s  - -~* j -
I in  a t t e n d a n c e  to  g iv e  l e g a l  " a d v ic e
T E E D >
F U L -O -P E P
GROWING MASH
Guards th e  h e a lth  a n d  d e v e lo p m e n t  o f  y o u r  p u l le t s  b y  c o m b a t -  
tiru; com m on r a n g e  m in e r a l  a n d  v i t a m in  d e f ic ie n c ie s  a n  > 
g iv in g  t h e m  g r e a t e r  r e s i s t a n c e  to  d is e a s e .
IllWARTV HOUR £ HID
p r io r  to  t h e  g e n e r a l  b u s in e s s  m e e t ­
in g .  1
W . G . H e lm s in g .  V e r n o n , m e t  
w it h  t h e  C ity  C o u n c i l  to  a n s w e r  
a n y  q u e s t io n s  t h a t  m i g h t  a r is e  c o n ­
c e r n in g  t h e  S t a n d a r d  O il  C o .’s  a p ­
p l i c a t io n  fo r  t h e  c o n t r a c t  fo r  s u p ­
p ly in g  o i l  in  c o n n e c t io n  w i t h  t h e  
h a r d  s u r f a c in g  p r o g r a m . M r . H e lm ­
s in g  w a s  g iv e n  t h e  a s s u r a n c e  t h a t  
t h e  S t a n d a r d  O il C o . t e n d e r  w o u ld  
b e  a c c e p t e d ,  a n d  t h a t  h i s  c o m p a n y ,  
a n d  D a w s o n - W a d e  a n d  C o lu m b ia  
B i t u l i t h i c  w o u ld  b e  n o t i f i e d  l m -  
| m e d ia te ly .
j D u r in g  t h e  g e n e r a l  b u s in e s s  s e s -  
i s io n  t h e  C it y  C le r k  w a s  I n s t r u c te d  
to  o r d e r  5 ,000  t o n s  o f  t h r e e - q u a r t e r  
in c h  g r a v e l  a n d  100 t o n s  o f  f in e  
g r a v e l  fo r  t h e  f i n i s h in g  c o a t  o f  
h a r d - s u r f a c in g  t h r o u g h  t h e  M a r -  
w e ll  C o n s t r u c t io n  C o .
A  l e t t e r . w a s  r e a d  f r o m  S . D . H . 
P o p e , d i s t r ic t  e n g in e e r ,  s t a t i n g  t h a t  
C .P .R . S u p e r in t e n d e n t  R e id  h a d  
b e e n  n o t i f i e d  r e g a r d in g  t h e  l e n g t h  
o f  t im e  t h e  t r a in s  s t o p  o n . . C i t y  
c r o s s in g s  a n d  s t e p s  w e r e  b e in g  t a ­
k e n  to  r e c t i f y  t h i s  m a t t e r .
'A d is c u s s io n  a r o s e  fr o m  a  l e t t e r  t
VWUQN ’ fAtT OF MIL* NHl CARTAGE ’ PHONE 8 6 0
" ‘f t pI !i
Snfoy. "P eace <%jj <w<l S e c u r i t y
fiMb Ml*
I tin not worried, bcciuino n few yearn 
I bought a Pciitdon Bond from the 
Lloifederailon Life Unit now Rutuun- 
(e«i mo a MONTHLY 1NCOMK LOR 
LI Pi at afto llfty-llve. Talking to other 
huHheHH women I llml (hat many of 
then have alm> bought I’enHlon Bonds 
front Confederation Life.
“ I im really ftraleful lo (ho Confedera- 
tlon Life UepreHentailvo who lirst 
Hhowel me (he henellls of thin l'enslou  
Bond plan for women like m yself. 
I reeoiimend tiny business woman to 
ftei In much with (ho (Jonfodoratlon 
Llfo lollnd mil liow oasy It Is for hor 
io profile for an Income for llfo when 
»he wishes to retire".
B hioili YOU INMHtli, CONSULT--
C o n f e d e r a t i o n  L i f e
A s s o c ia t io n
HI!AD OFPICe TORONTO
, ‘IjT an o l'r’
718  Rogers B u ild in g , V a n c o u v e r  
It . H . S Q U IR E , C .L .U . ,  D iv is io n a l M a n a g o r
f r o m  t h e  P r o v in c ia l  S e c r e t a r y  c o n -  
t a i n i n g  p r ic e  q u o t a t io n s  fo r  s u p e r -  
a n n u ii t io n  o f  C ity  e m p lo y e e s .  T l i e  
C ity  C le r k  w a s I n s tr u c te d  t o  n o t ify ,  
t h e  s e c r e t a r y  t h a t  t h i s  c o u n c i l  r e ­
q u e s t s  t h a t  a ll fu l l  t im e  e m p lo y e e s  
b e  p u t  u n d e r  t h e  S u p e r a n n u a t io n  
A c t . ’
C o r r e s p o n d e n c e  r e g a r d in g  t  h  e 
U n io n  o f  B r it i s h  C o lu m b ia  M u n ic i ­
p a l i t i e s ’ C o n v e n t io n  fr o m  S e p t e m ­
b er  2T O e tu b e r  1 w a s  r e n d  a n d  
m e t  w ith  g e n e r a l  a p p r o v a l ,  T h e  
P r in c e s s  K a t h le e n  is  t o  b e  c h a r ­
te r e d  fro n t V a n c o u v e r , t a k in g  d e l e ­
g a t e s  to  P r in c e  R u p e r t  a t  th e  i n v i ­
t a t io n  o f  M a y o r  A r n o ld , T i l l s  c o u n ­
c il  w il l  b e  'r e p r e s e n te d .
T h e  a p p l ic a t io n  o f  D u n c a n  I I . 
M a c G r e g o r  fa r  p u r c h a s e  o f  a  c i t y  
lot. w a s  a c c e p te d , p r o v id in g  h e  
b u ild s  a h o u s e  o r  m o v e s  a r e s id e n c e  
o n  to  Ib is  lo t  t o  c o m p ly  w it h  b u i ld ­
in g  r e g u la t io n s ,  i
A m o n g  t h e  15 tr a d e  l i c e n s e s  
w h ic h  w e r e  I s su e d  In  M a y , w ere , 
th e  a p p l ic a t io n s  o f  J , A s h , a n d  J ,
H* S o m a n , fo r  t r u c k in g  l i c e n s e s ,  
a n d  a n  a p p l ic a t io n  fr o m  R . J . T a y ­
lor  to  o p e r a te  a  c o n f e c t io n a r y  in  
a d d it io n  to  th e  P o o l  H a ll .  T h ir t e e n  
t r a d e  l ic e n s e s ,t w o  s t i l l  u n p a id .  F o u r  
b u ild in g  p e r m its  wm 'o I s su e d  h i  
M a y  to  t h e  v a lu e  o f  $11,800,
A  le ft or w a s r e a d  f r o m  t h e  S e c ­
r e ta r y  o f  th e  B o y  S c o u t s  a s k in g  fo r  
t h e  u se  o f  t h e  R e c r e a t io n  I l a l l  fo r  
t h e ir  m e e t in g s  o n e  n ig h t, a  w e e k ,  
T h e  C o u n c il  w il l  o iT er ■ t h o  u s o  o f  
t h e  R e c r e a t io n  H a l l  f r e e  o f  c h a r g e  
fo r  t h r e e  m o n th s ,  o n  M o n d a y  o v o n -  
' in g s . u n le s s  t h e  h a l l  Is r e q u ir e d  fo r  
r e n t a l ,  In w h ic h  c a s e , a n  n i t e r -  
n a t iv e  e v e n in g  w ill  b e  g iv e n  
C ity  C le r k  A, 1 1, B r u c e ' w a s  a p ­
p o in te d  a s s e s s o r  fo r  10411.
With regard to the trip of tho 
Councillors to the City Dump with 
BanltaiWi Inspector Wtnstanley, the 
City Oot'tmill plans’ to contact the 
Municipal i, Connell to ask them to 
u n d e r ta k e  the Job of cleaning tho 
Dump under the supervision of 
Mr. Wlnstunley, at the expense of 
the Olty. ,
Uni Shield Appeal 
With the Salvation Army Red 
Rhlelrt Appeal drawing to n «lo«o, 
treasurer of the Armstrong Appeal,
,1. II, Wlson, reports that ho has 
well over $400 to date, With one or 
two more canvassers yet to report 
and the Mtinlelptvl letters of appeal 
Hflll unanswered, seems likely 
lhat over $500 will he collected for 
this worthy drive,
Although m> fiuotn was set for 
litis year, In past years there has 
been a <|iiotn set at $400, In 1047 
$tl’.!5 was n)lle(d,eir ’liT'AlMTStffihlt' 
|Pid dlHlrlct, However this year, 
with the Red Gross and .dancer' 
Drive a few weeks prior to the ltcd
f i c  t r o u b le s  t h e r e  a n d  i t  p r o v id e d  ■ 
n o  h a z a r d  f o r  c a r s  c o m in g  d o w n  : 
t h e  h i l l .
W h e n  r e p a ir s  to  B a r n a r d  A v e n u e  
h a v e  b e e n  c o m p le t e d  t h e  t r a f f i c  
la n e s  w il l  b e  p a in t e d  a g a in  a n d  
n e w  p a r k in g  s i g n s  w i l l  b e  e r e c te d .
I t  w a s  d e c e id e d  t h e  f o r m e r  s ig n s  
o n  " m a s o n ite "  w e r e  to o  e a s i ly  h i t  
b y  t r u c k s  a t  t h e  c u r b  a n d  to o  e a s ­
i ly  b r o k e n  b y  v a n d a ls .  T h e  n e w  
o n e s  w il l  b e  p la c e d  h ig h e r  u p  o n  
t h e  e le c t r ic  l i g h t  p o s t s ,
M eanest  T h ie f
A n o t h e r  “ w o r ld ’s  m e a n e s t  t h i e f  
h a s  t u r n e d  u p  in  V e r n o n . I t  i s  t h e  
p e r s o n , o r  p e r s o n s ,  w h o  h a v e  b e e n  
s t e a l in g  f lo w e r s  f r o m  g r a v e s  in  t h e  
c e m e t a r y .  A ld e r m a n  H a r r is  r e p o r t ­
e d  o n  c o m p la in t s  f r o m  b e r e a v e d  
p e r s o n s . A  m a n  w il l  b e  a l lo w e d  to  
l iv e  in  a  s m a l l  h o u s e  n e a r b y  t o  
k e e p  a  w a t c h  o n  t h e  c e m e t e r y  a n d  
p o lic e  w i l l  b e  a s k e d  t o  k e e p  t h e  
a r e a  u n d e r  s u r v e i la n c e .
Q u a r te r s  fo r  3 0  m e n  a r e  p r e p a r e d  
a t  t h e  s i t e  o f  t h e  n e w  w a te r  s t o r ­
a g e  d a m  f o u r  m i le s  f r o m  V e r n o n  
n e a r  B X  C r e e k , r e p o r te d  C ity  E n ­
g in e e r  F . G . d e W o lf .
I)ast N u isan ce
T h e r e  h a d  b e e n  c o m p la in t s  f r o m  
r e s id e n t s  a lo n g  4 3 rd  A v e n u e  o f  t h e  
d u s t  n u is a n c e ,  A  s e w e r  a lo n g  t h e  
ro a d  h a s  b e e n  p r o p o s e d , so  i t  w i l l  
n o t  b e  h a r d  s u r f a c e d . D u s t  la y e r  
b a d  n o t  b e e n  r e c e iv e d , so  “s lo w "  
s ig n s  h a d  b e e n  p la c e d  a lo n g  t h e  
r o a d  to  a l l e v ia t e  t h e  d u s t  n u is a n c e ,  
a d v is e d  M r . d e W o lf .  C ity  tr u c k s  
c a r r y in g  c o n c r e t e  to  t h e  n e w  h o s ­
p ita l  h a d  to  t r a v e l  t h e  r o a d  a.nd  
ru sh  t h e  c o n c r e t e  to  t h e  h o s p i t a l  
b e fo r e  It. b e c a m e  to o  d r y , so  t h e  
d r iv e r s  h a d  b e e n  in s t r u c t e d  " to  
m a k e  d e f i n i t e  s p e e d ” a n d  c o u ld  n o t
ta k e  h e e d  o f  th e  s 'lg n s , s a id  t h e
c ity  e n g in e e r ,  ;i
O n  a n o t h e r  d u st  p r o b le m , A id e r -
m a n  H o w r ie  g o t  a c r o s s  a p u n  w i t h ­
out. n o t ic e  o f  t h e  o t h e r  C o u n c i l  
m e m b e r s , E v e r n r d  C la r k e , m a n a g e r
t h e  b u i ld in g  in s p e c t o r  to  c e a s e  
c o n s t r u c t io n  o n  a  h o u s e  b e c a u s e  
t h e  q u a l i ty  o f  w o r k  d id  n o t  m e e t  
r e q u ir e m e n ts .  M r. G a lb r a i t h  a s k e d  
fo r  t im e  to  i n s p e c t  h i s  c l i e n t ’s  
w o r k  a n d  fo r  “a n  in f o r m a l  d i s c u s ­
s io n  a r o u n d  t h e  t a b le ,  r a t h e r  t h a n  
a  f u l l  d r e s s  d e b a t e .” H is  f i r s t  r e ­
q u e s t  w a s  g r a n t e d , b u t  h e  w a s  a d ­
v is e d  t h e  m a t t e r  c o u ld  n o t  b e  t a k e n  
u p  b e fo r e  a  s e c t i o n  o f  t h e  C o u n -  
! c i l .  b u t  in  a  r e g u la r  m e e t in g ,  
j P . N e v i l l e - S m i t h ,  b u i ld in g  in s p e c ­
t o r ,  i n  h i s  w r i t t e n  r e p o r t  t o  t h e  
„  I C o u n c i l  o n  M r . d e L o r m e ’s  c o n ­
s t r u c t io n  l i s t e d  13 in s t a n c e s  o f  c o n ­
t r a v e n t io n  o f  b y la w  a n d  b u i ld in g  
r e g u la t io n s .  H e  r e c o m m e n d e d  t h a t  
" h e  b e  m a d e  t o  r e m o v e  a l l  c o n ­
s t r u c t io n  d o w n  t o  t h e  b a s e m e n t  
w a l l s .” H e  a ls o  s u g g e s t e d  a n  a -  
m e n d m e n t  t o  t h e  b y la w  to  g iv e  t h e  
b u i ld in g  in s p e c t o r  p o w e r  t o  r e f u s e  
a  b u i ld in g  p e r m it ,  “i f  t h e  a p p l i ­
c a n t  fo r  a  b u i ld in g  p e r m it  i s  n o t  
c o n s id e r e d  c o m p e t e n t  t o  c o n s t r u c t  




protection is y o u r s
w ith  N O  WAITING PERIODS
(M aternity a lone  excepted)
MUTUAL OF OMAHA
make* thU offer to  you for a  
limited tim e only, to
ACT MOW
S h ie ld  A p p e a l  a n d  t h e  B .C , H o o d  
E m e r g e n c y  R e l i e f  F u n d  a lr e a d y  
.s ta r t in g , o f f i c ia l s  f e e l  t h a t  t h e  c a m ­
p a ig n  h a s  b e e n  w e ll  s u p p o r te d ,
Your choice of hospital caro
(Public, SomM*riyoto, Private)
Your choice of hospital
Fill In the coupon to r  full particular!
D O  Y O U  P A Y  B Y  
C H E Q U E ?
This Method Is Safer and 
Handler Than Cash 
Why are tho great, majority of 
business tninsaellons In Canada now 
made bv cheque, not emili? If you 
still pay your bills In cash, you may 
be Interested In the advantages id 
payment by cheques,
One is simply that this method 
enables yon to avoid carrying ton 
much cash on y<>iir«pcrson, Like most 
p e o p le , you doubtless Know W hitt u 
headache lost cash nr receipts can 
eattse before they are found ■■If they 
ever are, But prompt, nut Ice In your 
bank stops payment nn a mislaid 
cheque. And tinee cashed, your 
cheque becomes a receipt, thus pro­
tecting you,
You cun enjoy litis time-saving 
convenience by opening an acount 
at, the local Bank of Montreal 
branch, R. O, McDowell, the man­
ager, mid his stall', will welcome tho 
opportunity to lie helpful. Advt,
M U T U A L O F O M A H A
(MUTUAL BENEFIT HEALTH AND 
ACCIDENT ASSOCIATION)
It's no trick at all to turn "hopeless" gloomy R e n t e d  r o o m :
surroundings into an enchanting, cheerful 11 U 
room. Yes, even on a slim-Jim budgetl Try
a gay print bedspread . . . wallpaper trim around the windows . . .  a cozy wnhng 
nook. But be sure you star! with a sparkling new Gold Seal Congoleum rugl That, 
the way to gel a floor covering that lends excitement to your whole color scheme ...  
that is smooth, easy to clean, comfortable underfoot. Best of all, its such a go 
“buy"! For Gold Seal Congoleum — both rugs and by-the-yard has a wear- 
layer of hoat-toughened paint and baked enamel equal /n thickness to 8 coats of
best floor paint applied by hand! But remember 
— without this familiar Gold Seal' it isnt 
Congoleum I So look for it before you 
buy! You'll be surprised how much quality 
you can buy for so little money.
Gold Seal Congoleum l» a product
of Congoleum Canada Limited, Montreal, 
your doiltit may ha temporarily oat ot Coniolaiimbatanso wppllai ata atm aery 
shod, Please try him ataln, u  ha recolm limited ahlpmanti Iron* lime la lima,
Ot u  Two and one half million dollar! 
an  de|Kxlt wllh tlw Hcffllvor-Qen- 
•ra t ol Cunuda for tli« tolo t>ro(oo* 
tion of Canadian policyholder#.
' ‘ . E. E. SCOBEE
Provincial M a n a g o r  
6th Floor, lumberman'* Bid*. 
Vancouver, B.C.
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l'HONE 71 VI’.ltNON, BiF.
T R A N S F E R  T I M
Q U A K E R  W H E A T  F L A K E S
J-V ,1 i ,v>i
' o h  D E A R /  I NEARLY PUT. 
CO FFEE IN THE T E A  
CANISTER AGAIN /
QUAKER TRANSfEf 




ARE SO eASY  
TO PUT O N /
Iff
M U M /.
THERE TOO ARE M U M /  AND  
NOW YOU'LL A LW A Y S  KNOW, 






a n o RE
iNlBfAO**
„YOU o8T
p a c k a ® b I .
P topa^
' ' " " f l c K A O i l  
IN  ^ BRY
%
,,¥j ■;(). si. . 7 ,




U N D E R  T H E  P A T R O N A G E  O F  T H E  M A Y O R  A N D  A L D E R M E N  O F  T H E  C IT Y  O F  V E R N O N  
S P O N S O R E D  B Y  T H E  V E R N O N  C O M M IT T E E  O K A N A G A N  V A L L E Y  M U S IC A L  F E S T IV A L
V E R N O N A R E N A
M o n d a y ,  J u n e  1 4  *  8 : 1 p . m
United Church Choir-School Choirs... Dance Soloists... Vocal Soloists... Folk Dancing
Verse Speaking...Band Selections
P r e s e n t e d  b y  V e r n o n  E n tr ie s  W in n in g  F irs t P la c e  H o n o r s  
in  t h e  1 9 4 8  O k a n a g a n  V a l l e y  M u s ic a l  F e s t iv a l
O v e r  T w o  H u n d r e d  E n t e r t a i n e r s  i n  A n  O u t s t a n d i n g
E v e n i n g ' s  P e r f o r m a n c e
All Proceeds in Aid of B.Q- Emergency Flood F
' : I' , " ! '
Your Opportunity to Assist the Flood Sufferers
' L
A D M I S S I O N :  A d u l t s  5 0 c  S t u d e n t s  2 5 c* , ^
T i c k e t s  M a y  B e  S e c u r e d  f r o m  S c h o o l  C h i l d r e n  a n d  a t  L e a d i n g  S t o r e s
T H IS  S P A C E  D O N A T E D  B Y  T H E  C O R P O R A T IO N  O F  T H E  C I T Y  O F  V E R N O N  A N D  T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S  L T D ,
